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TRHE HERMIT OF THE ROCK. thought of them, aither. when I was like them.
An' many's the thrick I played of a HoI'eve

A TALE OF CASHEL. imglt- and didn't I see-oc, didn't 1-didn't I
-oh wirra! wasn'tmy stalk always the straiglit-

3Y Mns1. J. SADLIER. est and purtiest-it was-it was-but what caine
of it ?-ot Lord! vhat came of it?'

HAPTR ---HALT.OW.EVE INB Forgetting apparently her mnterest in the

A raw, cold evening was that of the last day Rock, whatever it might be at that hour, she
of October, in the year 18-, a short timtte after wrung lier hands, and brstng nto a passionate
the menorabie ' year of Enancipation'-as the flood of tears, retreated inito lier dismial dwelling,
twenly:ninth year of this century is distintively and hastily closed the door, stili repeating to lier-
called aInongst the Catholhc people of Ireland. self in the saine vild way,1' Wiat came of il

The crops were ail gathered in from the rich ail ? what cane of il ail ? Ah !' she suddenly
level fdelde around the city of Cashel-the last added what a startled glance around the smoky
potato-heap was covered. out of doors, and the hut, ' wlat better could come of il, didn't I rake
fast load of that valuable esculent garniered in the haystack in lie Devil's name the very last
for present consumption n the farrmer's house- Hol'eve before-belore-' she did not finish the

hold. The rich man's barns and baggards were sentence, but squatting down by the smouldering
full, and sa were his byres, whtie even ihe poor- fire on the hearth, she clasped her hands in front
est collier iad his slender stock of po(atoes and of iher knees, and her head sank on lier chest in
turf stored away-is sole provision for lie coin- an attitude of belpless, hopeless, incurable woe.
ing winter. The ancient city of Casiel, shorn The woman vas first aroused froma her lethar-
of its former splendor, and dwindled down, in gy by tite raisng of the door-latchl, and then she
the vicissîludes of lime, tIo the dimensions of a started up with the energy and vivacity of youth
noderately-sized couintry town, lay dull and in- ta accost an old man, mcli older tihan herself,

distinct at tie foot of the old Rock whichi shel- althougli she, toa, was: or appeared to be, lin
tered il froim the ncreasing violence of the wind close proxinity to the vale of years.
hat carne sweepinig front the north over the fur- ' Wisiaa, Bryan Cullenan,' said she, •twhat
preadmng plain. And lie Rock ilselt loomed in sort of a man are you, at al, that you'd thmk of
soltary grandeur over hlie sient town, crowned stayin' up there among the dend afther the stars
with the solena mementoes of departed glory, in the sky of a Hol'eve night? There isn't man
he runs of nany a stately edifice ol other days, or woman in Tipperary woutld do il except your

whose siattered walls were traced ic broken and four bones!'
rregular lines agaînst the gray lowering sky.- Excited as she was, she -lid not forget the oid

The piles of masonry so varied and distinct, one nan's cornfort, such as i vas. She was down
from lhe otier, in (te ligit of day, were merged on the hearth, blowing the turf i:-e witlh lier
in one dark soid mass as the evening nist ga- apron, and seeing it begin ta emit a cheerful
thered thirk anm heavy around them on their blaze, she drew over to the hearth a sinall and
rocky perch. But stdl like a spectral head rose very rickety table, barey large enough for two
rver ail the weird pillar-tower, lone ' chronicle cups and saucers, two plates, a third cup con-
of Time' keeping ward ever, through te garisi l-aining sorme coarse brown sugar, a diminutive
day, and the still niglit-watcies, over the buried mlk pitcher minus the handie, and a plate con-
dead who sleep arouiid and thie ruins of ancient taining a tempting pile of the ever-welcome po-
art, tato-cake cut in triangular shces, beiig hlie four
The proud hails of the mighty and the calt homes parts of a snall circular cake, each piece sht in

of the jut.' two and carefully buttered. A small white loal,

The liglts in thre city came out one by one, amuch greaterdehcacystood also on te tale.0 Ths %as 1thelit- super'ofUalloy-eve, and te
twinklitng lhke stars through the gatliering gloomai. ThCs a' e b g e as lowevead the

So to mte ropofmd absthtcoe old mani's duni eyes brightenied as hie watched theSc, Ica, in the croup or mud ca bins tuat, cower Z
imnediately beneath the great Rock, in unsightly preparatiions, for tea and white bread were luxu-

conIrsti with the mouldcring monuments of hu- rtes seldom seen m that poor dwelling'
man grandeiur toiering above. Eachi n succes- Slowly old Bryan took lis seat on a low stool
sion gave ils fint gamnering liglt to ithe dull by the fire, and leaning o ver it spread forth bis
wintry eve, but still the Rock remamated shrouded hand ta catch the welcome ient. He seemed to
n darkness; the royal palace of Muuster's kings bave forgotten the abrupt question which had
and the lordly dwelling vhere prinicely ecclesias.. greet his etrance, but it was not so, for when

tics ruledi of old are dark and slent nov as the the woman began ta repeat il in a sharper tone,
raves that contain the ashes of their lords, 1or lie raised lits bead, and looking at ber with a
ight nor sound cormes forth from the ancient ab- sonewhat sagacious smdnle, said
ey, that stands close by, ail alike wrapped in the ' You think l'in losing my hearing, Cauth,
olern my5stery of the Past, typifietd by the deep- aroon, but I amn not, thanks lie ta God ! 1 heard
ning gloom of the hour and the silence of death what you saidi, mavrone, but I wonder at you ta
hut reignts for ever in the lonely place. say it. Sure you know well enougl Ithat every

The last tint of daylight was vanishing from nigti is the same up there'-pointing upvards
arth and sky vihen the door of the smallest and viti lis thuib-1 do you think thein that are
oorest of the cabans at the foot of the Roux abroad on Holeve night has power ta go next

vas opened witht a quîck, eager motion, and a or near the holy walls and fthe blessed graves on
rvoman might be seen in the aperture, lier small the Rock of Casiel ? Ha, la, ha !' le laughed
igure dimly revealed by the ligit of a resin- ai rallier chuckled in a faint wheezing voice,
andle, wlich flickered throigha the smoky atnos- '.'d like to see them showin' their noses where
here of the mserable hut. Throwing the skirt so many saints lie waiting for the last trumpet.-
f ber blue drugget govn over ber henad, she it wouhint't lie for the good of their health if they

made one step beyond the threshold, then stop- did, and they know that well. Fairies, indeed,
ed as if checked by a strong and sudden im- on the Rock iof Cashel 1 ha, ha! there's sperits
ulse. Site cast a lhalf-frightened, hall-anxious enough there l'in thinking t keep the place to

ook at the frovnrg ivalîs above, and then a themselves.'
onger and more earnest one at the iron gale eChrist save us!' said Cauth, seting down the
eading up lite steep ascent ta the ruis, mutter- little black crockery tea-pot on the table with a
ng drearily ta herself- haste that camie near upsetting ail, 'Christ save

'Isn't it a quare night for any Christian ta lie us ;' and site crossei hterself witl a visible shud-
p tlhere-qf ail places in the world ? Sure I der, ' can't you let lhe sperits alone il
now well nothng good can come of it, and ' What harm am I doin' Item, aroon i asked
any's tlhe lime I tould him him sa, lie wittless Bryan innocently.
rature.' ' Whlao says you're doing them haarm ? cried

As she stood in an attitude of fixed attention, Cathiî tartly. ' But don't tie talking about thei
ith eye and ear straned ta the uttermost, there -you're etnougli t frighten fne out of their

ame tromai the neighboring town certain loud wvits, so you are. Sit over now and take your
mises likte the bangng of doors rapidly and often supper.'
epeated. Siouts of laughter and merry voices 'I ail, avourneen, and God bless you ;but
ame loud and distinct to the ear of the lonely what inakes you so feard of the sperits, Cauth ?
taticher. A change caine over lier vithered Did you ever see one ?'
eatures as she lhstened, and a smie of strange 'See one!' and Cautil shuddered agan. 'If I
eaning, half sorrow, half mockery, vreathed did il isn't alive 1'd be now. Can't you talk of
er thin pale lip, and shone in ber dulled eyes. something else, you coetihrary ould man you il
'Ay ! sure, nt's Hol'eve nigit!' she muttered, ' What will I talk or, then?' said Bryan with

an' lte fun is beginnio' already. The boys an' a sort of solemn humor that contrasted oddljy
he girls are abroad in the streets playin' their with the churchyard gravity of his look and man-
ni'Peve tricks. They're pullin' their cabbage- ner. • What wilI I talk of, Cauth 7'
alks nowi m the dark, to see whether their 'I vas askin' a while agone what kept you so
weethearts 'til be crooked or straight ; and late on the Rock the nght 'l
bey're sîandin' out3ide the doors with their Aithough. Cauti saidi this, it was evidently
ouths full of ivter listenin' for the flrst name more ta change the topic than from any interest
halls spoken with-in. And soane of hlie girls are in hlie probable answer. Hier eyes vwere fixed
auhin' tha'r shtifts, I'll go badl, at thîe southa-run- gloomihly anti vacantly on lte blazmgo turf befare
in' wvater ieloaw ; andl it's thuem wvil spread lthe lier, and hter thin lips kepIt movinag as thouagh she
tIe uîper whîen te rest of the house is all wvere commnuning wibth herself. •

sip;a see whîo'll corne in to eat ît, and to But .Bryan wvas neyer thie qmekest of percep-
urn lthe shift thîat's a-dryin' by te fireside. Vo ! lion, so he heeded not lthe othaer's abstraction, but
o i vo!t it's lile they think of the tharoubles answered in good fat:
ha~ty a in store -for themi. Jt's .ittle i 'I wvas workin' ever siace I went upths

Mornin' at Ithe Arclibishop's tomb in the choir good ta is, Caut ? lto send us suci a friend as and lie valkel straigt to il, tand t baan to ex-
above. There was soue bits of the beautiful tite young mistress ? and see what a fime load ni plain the inscription ta Ilh lotier ;enLneî. 1
carvmng gonae off the front of it this tinme back, turf we have by us-enouigh ito put uts over, had no need to speauk a word there, fr hley ail
and, as luck vould have il, I founti sane of themn Christmas anyhtotv. It's Dan O'Conneil ve mîîay kctew more about lte Arcibishop liait 1 did ay-

amaîong the rubbislh. So I vas fittin' them in thank for tlai, and a trille Pe by tue ever simce self. But they wanited lo take a rise out of ma
here and there, and--' for a sore foot. Ah then, did 1 ever tel1 you, -1 could see thait-and so Toll Steele says to

And you're a great fool for your pains,' broke Cauth, of lie day I shovedi him over lite Rock V te ia lins hiîg voice, ' 3yait,' says lie, ' do vou

in Cauti, starting suddenly fron lier reverne ivithi Cauti answered in the negalive, expressmg-a know that M yler McGratti was thie first Protest-

the ait of one who would fate get ril of lier own ishi, it the saine time, to hear all about i1  nat Archibishop o C shel'?

tiouglhts' iow vihat good does it do lfor you o oturningI to a pile of turf in Ite corner behlind .' do, your lionor, says I ; I kntea ait ever
be spendin' your time up' there from morntin' till her, shie repleislîed the fare, and villa tawell- sae f was he height af your knee.
nigtt and sometimes from nigit till mourtin', in worn o heather besoi swelpt ut aithe ashes from lie ' IJow does i lhappen), hlien, ihatl yoa uinke such
that fearsomne ould rookery where there's not.hin' heari. gooti canre of its tomrtb as 1 ain toild you do ?

but stones and boies and grey walls V • 'Youi mind ite day, Cauth ?-Cut iodded 'For a very good reason, your lionor, says I
Womatn P said Bryan vtih a sudden assump- assent,it vas one of the briglitest and purtlest lookinag him utraight n tlie fae', ibeauseelie

tion of dignty and a solemniity of Toile that days tiat caine iii Sepitember, and I vas hard at recauted lais errors before lae left tbiý woirdi, and,
aived Cauth int awonderag- slence, 'woma n i work scrapin' te moss out of the letters on King Imd allhe rites of t rch.'
what's that you say ? Who'are you that dares Corinac's tomb-you know whîtere it is, Cauth, ;' Nuonense, mat, hoav rnai, you be -ure of
to speak so lightly a God's lioly place, andI the just in betweei the vail of his own Chapel, God ftit :
consecrated wals-and the bones that Wal cone rest his soul ! and the Ca:hedral-wel, 1was 'Molwcan I bei sure ol tial,' ,ayb I ; 'your
together and rise in glory at the Day of Judg- -workin' away as liard as I could, sayi' a trile of honoiir miiight -as wvel khIc lwoav can i he rure that
ment ?-why wouldn't I look alter them, for if I prayers, 0to, for the gond king's soul, thoughi theu' blessed suin wil go back t milight to ,et
don'tWho dvili ' tiking to myself that it's little need hlieai of i he set hu inigtl, belind tihe westerrn

' Well you said it, Bryan Ctullenanu ' murnured tiien, matost like-wien so:nebody says, just rigit mniitais ? Only l'amt -ure, andi aloule sure
Cauth, lier head drooping on lier chest, and lier behind me, 1Hillo, Bryan ! you're at your old tliat lie Arclibisiop died a gond Catolice, dlo
hands clasped coivulsively as they rested on ler tradestill, Isee' and i started lke and droppedI lte you itik Paldlsleepî tat)' thle àiîauiner dghi, as
knees ; ' vell you said it-wlo am I ?--ay i vo chisel ont ofany iand. Wlien I turned about who I (i ecvery year of my l', ragit Ihe're in the
an I There's tianes ivien I hardly know ny- 1ould I see but the Counsellor himaself, as large choir beside his touilb.'

self.' as life, looking down at inyseif witLh tat coniua ' Bravo, Bryai, bravo,' cried the CGoiusellor
It miglht lie that hlie old inan was accustomed look of lits that would make thre dead ina tleir and he other gentlemnai, clapping their htands,

to these fits of abstraction and abrupt changes of graves laugit if luey could only see it. He hadli and l uaîuugiing til you'd tiduk tiaey'd .qilit tiheir
nanner in tie one companion of his soltary lite, Lwo gentlemen wmn ith hn, and I kev in amnit site.. 'Wiat ao you thilink of thai, friend
for ie answered soothingly as thouigi lie spoke to that one of tihemv wras Tom Steele, for 1 eei Tonm? Comue, coue, now, look Bryan straight
a ittile wayward child : Well, never mind,' him once afore. Sa I gels out frott iy crib as ina Ii face and tell himi old Myler dat t Co
Cauth ! never mind-I'ni so muchi of yn time ail fast as I couli, and I akes off amy hat and inakes '-coiafornm' to Ithe religion presaribei by ithe
alone on the Rock above wilit only siadows Ithe best bov 1 was able, and says 1, ' you're wvel- Virgin Queen, or wront to returi to Caiilic
round about me that I most forget haow ta speak· corme backto Castel, Counsellor.' uiti vhen le felt iinseli at te gaIe of deallti.
to flesht and blood ike myseif. But why dot't ' Thank you kindly, Bryan,' says lie,'I see Spealk nov, my mnan of SteP'I, or ever her fter
you take your supper, Cauth!' you haven't forgotten me., hoid your toqgue.'

' Pn not lhungry,'was the curt reply. Forgotten you,' says I back again, 'ïure • h saidt! om, turing oalhis heel and
But you know it's Hol'eva mngit, Cauth, au that's what no ote ever toes that once gets an walking auvay lovn ite aisle, ' lht the od Iypo.

you can't but eat sonething, if it vas ouly for eyeful out of you.' crite lie wiere lue is-be thnat where it may. h
company-sake, and in honor of the night. Why, Wiiithatf the Couisellor laughied again, and iatters hîttle nowr tou2i uvien le was riglit, or
the Fairies you wvere talking of a while ago-' the other gentleman laugied to, and says Dan wlhp wrong.' A t this the otiers lautigled again,

No, . wasn't taikin' of hena-will you whishît ta me: '1Well, Bryan, for a man that's sa mîucaitu and myselfi was afeard they'l ale hlim aîngry,
now, Bryan ; or you'il get yourself into troube dilone you keep the use of your tongue ta ad- but ihey kniew hlim betier thian I did, for vleni
this blessed niglht. Fair nay they came and miration. But coine, can you spare taie ta show tie Counisellor caledJ after biun to come ba:k andj1
fair may they go ; sure nyself vouldn't make so us througi the place ? You know when I aas 0li I ate nf lte ld mnuments in iIe wll te-
free as ta mention their name gou or bal. But here belore 1 iadn't time to see liait what vas to fort ,they'd leave the choir, lie veit ibak nu
as for eati'-I couldn't do il, Bryan, I couldn't be seen-it was when i camed tovritu one of chleetrfL tas Coid hei, and lookedJfs the re as
-my heart is too full tliinkin' of the days thatll those murder trials ia Clotnel,' says he lo lite il an1hing at ailahad happeined.. S( f oak ithein
never come back, and-and-' she stopped, strange gentleiatan, 1and I aas hurryicig back at all routnd tani oliwivali mmv a ihi iould
reached outuher hand, and taking the cup Of tea full speed for a gerneral meeting olf lite Associa- tllhiik of, aid by' îhe ame we gt g ito thie old
that stoodti ntasted on the table, gulpedl it downl tion that% vas to corne off next evening,'-utiribilue-stone near Ile gate, with i. PaIrick

with leverish avidity, Ihen pressing her eyeids vhat's lue matter writh you Cathli ?' seeing lttat rismiag cap froi il on onmie side amul lhe CuCifixioi
very close together, shie forced ackhlie .ears she laid down the cup and leianed back against 'un lie othcer, thuey were aIl purty weilIlired, it
tiat were gatherinîg inher eyes, and started ta lue wall. it akng, aacl dona iihg- sat oit sme big nies
lier feet, exclamai:Theres nothing ithe matter with me,' said tha were lying a one :mie oa the gr:, jat

Weil, thre now, huaven't I the poor memory Cauth testily, thoughli er pale laps could scarce whe they had a ue view of athw l, atid a
off my own ? sure, P're soietiing better than tayi articulate hIe vords. fTie next moment she sutat beauitfil siglht I was, tao. The ,-un wias betgin-
for you, Bryan.' up as before, and mentuoned for Bryan to go oit In r10 declie w rd, r , 'i sthadows of the

Goung ta a lit.le alcove in a corner ofi te but, with lis taratuve. grawuul oIld walls wIcue ail inoudita u, with hiere
Cauth drew oui, ith an air of great importance, ' Weil, I wil, Cauth, I vil-but,--but Pma and there the shape of a wmido or a %loor of

a black bottle, whicih sie placed on the table afeard you're not able ta sit up--youlook as clear sunilighat shirumnrg like yallow goodli on the

with a dreary attempt at a smile, savng at the pale as a giost.' greeni grass. Then[ te Counsellor pointed out ta

saine tine, ' If you're done vith iitent thngs, c Cai't yuu go on witlh your story and never Ito hie othters ail the elegant arches, both round and
Bryan, l'il take themu away.' Bryan nodded inind me i You were saying the Counsellor îaomaied, ats he said, atd the pilasîswiitim and with-

assent, with lis eyes fixed inquisitively on the asked if you could sparetineto take then ioua, and the beaufiiul muilhons, ai <te called the

botle. througl ithe ould place.' . staon divisions vhtere thre windows used] ta be,

What's i it, Cali!' lie at length inqired. ' Yis, and of course I said 'd lbe haral run for anda ne spoke of the carving over the donrs and

'Some o ithe best potheen in Tiaperary, Bry- ine if I couldn't takie himit over ite Rock. My lold the imeaning ni everything just aIllt as oae,
au, and you're to drink lite naster's health a it work , says 1, caan stadti-tihere's no one ta hurry Cautl, as if le ewas at Ithe building of it all-and.

tits gaod Hop'eve mtîgiht. Them's the orders.- me, and I've ny life.long t do it. lthey talked a long while about the oud Round
And see here, Bryan'-laktng a small paper ' Very true, Bryan,' says the Comnsellor, as we Pover, ;rand what il avs for, and one .,aid oue
package fron the cup-board-' iere's lump su- turned into the ould Cailhedral; ' do yoti kniow. iing and one another, but the Couitsellor said it
gar, no less, for the young mistrpss said, with a S:eele, says ie t Tom, ' that iais s our Iirih was easy ta see what it was built for, and tht
sveet smile on lier face, that otd Bryan-mean- Old Mortality-let ne see--was that the word w To kepI the racla vessels of silver and gouid
ing you, av coorse-muist have lias punch tie -yis, that was it-Old Mortalhty -this, says lue belontging ta tle Churchainthie ould war-imes.
night as good as the master himself. The Lord's noddnng his head at myself, this is our irtsha OId ' Dont'[ you see,' says hie, ' thtat there's an nader-
blessin' on ier every day she rises-' Mortality. With tbat lthe gentlemen lookel at grotnd passage from the Churcha itie tower-

[Wiha, amen, Cauth, amen, from nmy herit ne and smiled at one another, and thougl I Well, doesn't tlait nprove what l'an s.yiig to be
out" said hie old man, wiith a fervor litile ta be did t know fromin Adami vhat Old iMortality true. Where woluld be the aise of cunstructing
expected from him, a geami of joy brightening meanat, I thougiht it couldn't lie anything bad, rt in under-grournd passage-that vasn't hie word
his aged eyes at thie thoughît that poor and ald ie wouldn't say it, sa I took of ihibat again atbte satid, Cauti, bat I disrememiber the other-I

and lonely as le vas there was one amongst the made a very low bow-' Yo:.' hannor, says I is ktowr il began witlh sub soineiiitig or another
rica and the yoaung and the happy liat dîid not very kind and condesceitding ta speak s uWei -no matter, anytov, I suppose it means the

forget hie namid all the luxurious festivity of ier of a pour ould creature like me.' saune as under-ground-' vhtere would be te
own stately mansion. Oh ! hiow glad ithe rich ' Not at ail, Bryan, says le, not at ail, you're use,' sasys lie, ' of constru<ling an under-ground
can make the poor. a great man, and a useful man in your own way, passage to the Tower through the solid rock, if

' Was she here the day, Cauth!' said Bryan, tand, moreove, you and I are, to some extent, fel- il was not for the purpose 1Itave mentoued 7-
monre cheerfully[ han lias %vont. low-aborers.' Them ·were bis very wors, The ioliters seenedt Lugile ina to that, and alter

No, but sue sent for me this morang and Cauth, as I'm a living man this night. ditscoorsing a while longer, they stood uap tu go.
gave ne as muIch tay and sugar as 'ill do us ' Why, dear bless me, howv can that be ? says They turned to taie another !ook at the aauld
every day for a iontht, and this botle for you, 1, loaking at him close to see if ie was makinag vwalls and sure enough I never seen fhemu looking
Bryati, on accouant of its hein' thec night it ts, an' fun of me or not. so grand or so beautfual. The Couisellor's face
the lump sugar to sveeten the punch. An' see ' Because, says lhe, Bryan, you and I are both would do you good ta see it, Cauta, as he
here-maybe you don't call them Hol'eve ap- workang for the future of our country-we are vatciedi he sunshbae dancing and glancing
ples V as she drev forth a tiny basket of tle finest both clearang away the rubbist of ages-bovlh hither and thitlier among tite brouken archa's, and
Russetins-or, as she called them, ' rusty coats,' wvorking for the honor and glory of the Old lte pillars, and thiags, and says lie ien, taking
time oui of mind the favorite HIallow-eve apple Land !' out a fine elegant white siik iandkere.ieuf out of
in Ireladti. 'cWisha; Bryan, did the Counsellor say ilat ? P bis [bocket, and wiping the tears frott uhis eyes,

C isn·t God gond to us, Cauth!' said tie old 'As true as you're sitting there, Cauti, hue said says ie, as if partly to hinmiself, 'and such is Ire-
man, draving his stool once More t the lire, them words, and don't ynu think but it made My and-grand and venerable even i decay -

with the cup of pundit in bis hand (Bryan's cal- heart jumnp wiith joy ? I declare the tears camne Caisbel is Irelanad-Ireland is Cashel--royal stili,
tage containedi neiter glass nor 2obiet) anal into my eyes so thtat I couldi hardly see the wvay thtoughu their greuatness be ofl lthe past. Bat their
Catuth opposite wviith anotther cup containinag a before met, atnd i most forgot whiat I was about glary' shal niot fade for ereie-LSk alise auntbeamns
small quantnîy of te samne exhtilaratinag beverage lii lthe Counsellor says wtha thtaL finie htea rly n the oId, wals,' says the, tuîramg lo the other-

--it 'vas seldom eiîter induhged, or caredi la ira- lugh aof his, ' Whby, Bryan Cullenani, whiere are genrtlemean, ' vell, evenî so mm is with our native
diaige, w. the dangerouts luxury for whiich mankindl youar wiis gone?7 I ihinkn I must turn guide my>- j iandi, thle liht oaf Ihope has ntever left hier, ands4
is indebtedl ta John Barleycorn. 'sn't God self. Whtere's this Myler McGrath'staomb.is? nows lthe sun af prospe'nty begma to uluine agala.-

-N . 31.
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niiu tecb t MÃ¡ y t Í ] C ošÊŸefÅ9a Ees aþ ochi mPeliàä iirhdneed !itethe House of

on her mountain topîs, bf bàthd as öfa6e ogomariage»ofthe-Prince opf '-Wales7-everyhig t ommons ebill'for-.thergsatoofbrhan
shin-tùrk y wrdswhe t arknss f nta e i knw Chureb by defin- totresting ,to the Eriglish ] eOple !is oü1Ched ipon.by ath nIead leaving out the registration of Mar-

nnigh has ettle downfor eer ogaughy Engealeddoctrriessets oundsto te licnsie EATH F TII ERY EY. M èELY.-Ths ddocatthneangageeossympthylnd hoe Grece, Fance aages The ill il beusefu as fr as t goe, bu
lin er oppressor !' Them were the words he ofn epeigadfid' eti rule of inter- gnished servant Of God, benefactor ot bis kind, and Italy,, Denmark, America, Belguimi evenýJapan-each the omission above notedt should not exist. Thered5Iý Cauth for I kelt sayng them .over and prtation to w'hich al testimonies are te be re-.zeaous friend of thepoor, breathed his last on Sunday are alluded to so far as the state Of those con tries are certain diffileulties in the way of a registration ofe

saer P mséi' yii-i ny dy v I ié ferred so that notbing aybe derived fromt them mornIng at the Car melite Convient, Clarendon street, has any bearing upon the progress of England's ma- araebtte aebe aeb h law i;
ovl e tt yefby bmght a by ay, evrninStace ,t the certa'n domas of Faith - Dublin, after an illness of a fortnight's duration. In nufacturing industry or domestic policy ; but not one they are caused by legislation which is very kindred

til Peotthm y eat ik agoson arin a0atholies are noet required to find interpretations the course of his ministry, whieb extended over a wOrd in reference Io Ireland. If Ireland was united in spirit tu the penal code, and it might fatirly be
his tasik. . There's ne'er a tim eI look up at theè of evetry Scripture passage to back up the doctrines period of thirteen years, hie displayed untiring enier. no Prime Mlinfster would .dare treat this porton of expected that the law in this case should niudergo a
ould Iaillsoevier my head, esp)aycially wvhen thie of the Churebl but they are required to accept Ino gY in the promlotion of the spfiritual welfare of the the empire with such indifference. Surely thera was a saLlutary reforme. But our governors intend io let

Sanis hinntat T don't think of Dan OtCon- interpiretation' repùgnant to the doctrines of the people, and hie. was signalised fer directing bis un- enough in thestate of Ireland towarrantithe Govern- it stand. Another subject of interest to Ireland
snissinn. - h h rn fotst h dacment ofrlgolada. eti referrng to the mersures necessary for rais- which has bieren before ýtbh buse is that of the sal-

nell, aànd somnebow or anlother his vwords keep T gv ste ccut hn f D. rtts horrneffiy. Ileadistnused asa sofrlaronand un- ing the country uip from itsfalleu position. .If theremofihrehne-ng hchM.Manhs
rigi i m .ar fr llte ord ik oe f t s sfollows. Hie says, that thie Hebrew language der a meek and unpretending exterior possessed deepi is want of empýloYment in Lancashire and Obeshire, rntro duced is ,promised bill. A long discussion

Çnolbkill's prophecies. But the best of it alt of.the Hloly Soriptures exists to-day in twvo form.-,kncowledgej and varied acquiremeuts. But all the there la absolute destitution prevailing in Ireland. took place 'on true measure, wvhich was ultimately
wla swhth sadomyefa hsofgn- the Aucient Hebrew tongue, presentled in the ' Un.. energy of bis mind and body were devoted to, the All classes are affected by the vicissitudes r)f three read a second,time, and ordered to be comlmitted on

1-zi) sa.t'lie lBr Cullenan, ou have a pointed Text.;' and the sames text with the addition service of God, and hie has passed awiay at the early defective harveets, trade i paralysed, our working next Wednesday weekc.-Nation,
1 Ant a ale, ryaofJ'2 ¡of he asoetioortraitinalvowltpint Atageof 2 yars folowd b te harteltregessof esasesnn tehlrgetowsguempoye ReiefCom FoNDoG O A EReclief oR roEQu

grn nmeyor nmske KngComa i-first, he says, these vwlpoints appear a.very use- all vwho had the privilege aof his nequaintance and of ;mittees are in operatitln in the capita, and in thet-pro-BRoTHErs iNairBAIN - OnSundalt a >bi i;llsmslý
lea, eagodkigad retbshpinhsful ttditioni to a language wvritte¤i, as it is asserted, the thousands whio derived incalculable bènefits from r inces- the cry of Irish distress has reached .the an-inwahldnte brhoS.KvnSuh

daiy-l'iii prou to sec, that ioutake such care withlOut vowýels ; but, he says, it is discovered by his teaebings, and the efficacy of the example Of his -tipodees ; an wtstandngal tis erMaesy ua..roa orthe puroseof collecting foundsir-

) o ndGd Ilssy0 a b. gtneer aie e pa v ise Rtoyal peechforth e ringpopulation of thi n fnew n ce aosscoilt

or t.no te Sins f rmwil sied ouanlescnt- lare, and was educated for the priesthood in Bal. country, who haro enduired, and are eniduring, pri- plot of grouind adjoining the Chureb. This i's cn]
froinaial ill. FrewelDryant, if wre never mneet Ait the ietters of the alphabet were made mere gium. Hie was elected provincial of the order in rations whlichl would disorganise Society in Eng- agood and meritorians work. We know iOt r,-
again eon earth, putL up a prayer now and then for consonants, the pouwers of the vocal characters were August last. He preached on Sunday fortnighit, and· land or ainy othier country in Europe, 1 n England future may be in store for fis country ; but of, aL
Dan - OlConnell, hilie yout tell)yotir beads here taken from them, and they lest every note Of their on the following day he wais strickien with the ill.. rivate benevolerce and theO erat on of e th b tin ema esue t statt ak a ellie

hl'dd'Wtl htVolces. ' The rnarks called the vowvel points wereDnss which depted religion of a faithlful mimister, Lw aebe oettns îi-tt ois i tedcthion of thechidren tisÉand Io tklep it othe
inn iie tomibs of' t iihe ) dad. )Vll itthen impressed with the powers of the notes taken the poor of a sincere friend and benefactor, and so- dlificulty. In Ire-land, iuntlessthe Government come e biads of the h rits e nmoet it oudo irhatl

he as ahngt goldguiea ntomy and tofromt the vocal chiaracters. ety of the example of an amiable r.nd high-muinded; forward and mnaugurate a systemn of pubhic works argtadpuetudpoe.Tefudto
buy mlywinti urf, he said, in a whisper. The Ile asks, 1 whly, sitice leti.ers or vowels already UCiristian gentleman. The office and hiigh :nass for and do something to give an impeotus to trade, therri eaht andrditina eboo of This class ra besaf

oiwrgetlinn av ie al-acrwna piece, existed !In the lan-guatge, was it necessary to Point the the repo)se of his son] will be solemnised to-morrow must be a general break down of all interests in the eardediasianrligibousln antinloeeftt thi lo a4sue
cilit-rcrofti ard toGvetexe-ca it be that the true toues rvie ftee(2dFb. ntecuc fSTrsit, Clarendon -contry. There was, therefore, fair more reson t utargr -1areiin6n antoa eurtt h
s lnte1a goiay s w or iat liin' reg luile tterS. badlbeen lest T7' 1Ilow were the, tonles ascer- street, where be so long and iworthily ministered.--reerto rsh is ress thansto thee want)of emplay-iy.

mony - ui dnNcar fr ha- hllso nulitained wihich were taken from the letters and given The remains of the good priest will bc depositein e esi ngfopthntpae fteLncsie goITHIY OF IMITA-TIONý.--U the year 'Ofur Lord,
1 lid for ihie lhonor of shlewilig Ca!shel la to tbe vowel points -t' He says that ! the vocal charac- the vaults adjacent to the churchl -Dublin fIrishmn. . mills. 1178, there wvas great distress in Ireland--something

Coint-elloir O'Connell. and hearligi all the fle Lors of these letters eemt uveeni ahv endetermoined by D.r F-m smL nutao h2E-IPo. LAND AND ÍREgLaIND.--To cvery loverof human lk htorpol o ufr h nls o

beautiiful words lhe saidi abouit the outld place that the qualities of the souends dis expressed by the Greek ALI), V.G., P.P., Ra&Trlg.&tz.-We deeply jument to liberty throughout the wvorld, the terrible naiurrec- vernement refused, as nowv, to do ainything for the
inylerfi etred i I forgot to tell you, of the Septuagent translation, fer the Greek souind annonce the death of venerable, revored, hlighlly- tionary wvar whichi is drenching thie soit of Poland cuty h epecudntgtwr l h

myt aerrsen n of the Hlebrewv proper names, anC aother denomina- gifted Archdeacon Fitzgerald, P.P., Rathkoiale. We with the blood of its bra.ve inhabitants, as well ais of tradtes wverelbadly off. 'Waterford, of course, as she
CabGa h tokan the5rn rs u tionail and uinLrrasittted wvords thieru given is taLken are fallen upoen the days, when freim the national the murderous Cossack and the semi-barbarons5 Rus- does also now-a days, shared in the gen:eraLl distress.

M r. Sleele :c, illey swere just letaving tie .Rock asLe a guide, nand offered as acnrmto of the bhorizon dies away so constanit and bright and truceta sian serf, possesses a patinful and absorleing interest. Her tradesmen were unemployed, and not) work of
1 dinil't kntow tiiilien that hiewas a Prodestan, sounds of the points even in the present daiy.? light as this largely enidowed, eruinent dignitary. What generouls beart does not thrill ith i emotion at importance could be carried on., No mranuLfactures
whichi, tldeed iýs a inighity odld thing to 'ne, and(l Morcover, hie doubits if these so-called G.ýreek soiunds Snetedaho 'onl hr a enn a the mention tif the words "l rnsurrection in Poland V were protected by the laws of the land in Irelanid.

liin utl adar.n f'e ieni aid reit were the original sounda of the Greekc tongueteat the whlose loss was a dLeeper woe to thle Irish peoiple. What glonious ideas, not uinmixed writhe sadiness, arise But how did the sheriff and grattd jurors of Watter-
hi scha ahn ke en ma, n 7' timue the Septuagent version weas writteni, and Lot a M1ore infllexibly even than the Liberator dLadlbe adhereLas thelbloody picture of the land of Sobieski, of hosa- ford act ? They assembled together, and thle foi-

iiiend of the polem r:ore modern renderinlg of'themra ndlhe Ia lo hods to rthe cause Of the tenant, fur to that above all be eltusko, and other namtes of renown, is brouight aga'in lowillg resolutions were proposed, secondied, and car-
' Tmsas heConslo-is hemebe Itht he tre cntris efreou eath Spta-was devoted ; and to its espouisal he bore theimost bfr h ol n h ar ed ftrny h idunanimionsly, and with acclamation. Hiereare

for Clatre, 1 hear, they cal]liiim niow-' Tom," gent version was made, the 'clbrew language, fromtt udnetfcinadth otutrigeeg wholesale massacres, and fiendish cruelties of the the resolutions a»s we JiD them in '• Ryland'sHitr
sRy 3lie, iointino his finger down iat the areat whc tras r ansat we, adhe asoeti ole alivingJ9that could animale anit rishman loring bis nativeconeorsiervedbut tostbnrw itobriheron ftratohaefr p 7an 8-s eovd"Ta

nei ' rci-te ia o Chl 1 te anuge;an ha hthehe asoeti voel oms land, and influence a Ciergyman to whom the Catbo- te-u0ead lotmrdbe eos ftewe, Our famihles, and allive can influience, shal, from
ne Curh-te iso s iue -n wnuere introduiced, seven centuries after our cea, so far lie people were the pillars and corner stones of the, down-trodden and-abaadoned people. T bere is one0 this day, wear and miake use of the manuifactures of

belowv-' Tomt,(do you k'nowv how that camle to fromt preserving the original tone and inflection of old Church. Witbot thenai he used toaski where- nation in EuDrope wbieb, fromn the sinnlarity Of its this country, and this country ontre, until. suchi timies
hie built ?' ' Noi' says Tom, ' I do niot.1-- the words they altered both, and thereby affected where would the Chiurch bc ; and spirtng biniself, as condition to tha: of Poland, matches the present as alti partial .restrictions on Our trade, imposend by
*Weil,'sa) s the Couinsellor, winking at the othler abcBsnnse, because in somei instances nouns were it was his pride to a .ve beenu, from. the respectable struggle with a sympathetic anniety, deeply felt in the illiberal and contracted polier Of our sister king..

ntlman- neer anremmbe wat ant ,turned into verbs, and verb: into nouns, the ln- odro b giutrlpoladaMnse fthe heart, though not loudly or noiselessly displayed dom. be remioved ; but if, in conEequenceiof this ou1r
ge - d f~~~~~lections of verbs er atered by sometirnes cag hi hrh si a i lr ob h w f for such a display woùuld be useless. Ireland has resolution, the mianuafacmtrers (whose interest we
hegae.ims t asbultbeaue hero -piLg one mood ii.o tanoiner, and the persons by fections mingled and made him theb abiest champion beeon called thei Poland of the oceant and Poland have more immredi'ately, under Our consideration)

to the 1Rock here wvas too steep for the Prote-.t- sometunes making- singu-lar plural, and plural sin- of the, one that lrelnd has proiduced for ages, the may reciprocally be termed the Ireland of the Conti- should acot frauidulently, or combine to imlpose upion
ant Archbishop Agar, to drive his carrnage upt gular. Liberator himself scarcelyr excepted--and at least tient. They are bothe of themn pressed douento the the public, we shall hiold ouirselves no longer bounid
and I suppose hlimself was too falt to %walk it, Then hie says thant by rejecting the pointed vowels one of the must formidable defenders of the othier eatrth ; their energcies eramLiped ; thieir traditions, their to countenance or support thiem." 2nd. Resoilved-

. I ou ma e ~as excrescential, and re cognising the true characterththefeofheodFthcuday erfi. language, and national asipirations despised, and "l That we wail not ceal wilth any rnerchaqnt or shop-
ctoughSit isenly a Ifew p rlsandisy yp la t hetauoriginal vowelse, he finds suuidry ditEiculties FTs .- t inne nsought to be eradicateýd, under powerfuil, treinorse- kceeper who shaillat any Ciune bereaf1er l eetced

ceve S e oe o ornadpuslptht nthe IIebrew tLexi, removedC, and !in sundry pas- Dan RFEo IZso.-tLsne nless, and half-civii;sed enemnies. Many a tMe have jn impos.ing any forein manuéfactulre amthe mnia-l
grand building belowi there, or got thle governi-sgsa nresdcnimation of the obisia onday, the 91h Dit., Professor A. Fitzshnon depart- both uprisen to shakeoffi the yoke, and as often have factuIre of this couintry." What Say wve£of to-day to0

of tisC-tlt-ra at heRock ke m letad Dr. Pratt gives varioesinstaences of emendations; of a]rd, counity Tippr rary, and sulch was the talent he, bled almost to the deatb under the swords of their shoemakers, nlailors, and, nfcal u rls
ofafe-is outs olora one i goftohmethetex rposabhmbycorCgth flect of displayed tfrom his early youith that at nine years orfiec egfulopesr Jbtte tlllvwud o ei h i rsnt lowct111odr trTe
.wtt atipeyotaof, or as en go te in ndthe Vowet peints. '-age he could translate Livy and IHomer, Atsixteen Stijl cherish the failithrht alone preserves their lives Trades' Guardian uAssocinnion;!hotild ati(eii lo .thie

from tat du to tis ithas ben gong toruin. The stndingstillof th sun pon Gbeonand o he comence teacing Cassic and athemttes,¡ -thenunitrablebelie thatmightcanno finaly aboe reslutios.1tocalg tmejegtto dopt hemii
Se htit is to be fat, Tomn-Arebbishop the mooin in the valley of Ajalon, as narrated in the andt! at that early age is reputation as a scholar was prevail against the right, and that when a brave po- the year of our Lord, 1863. If we deatwith oi1u r

Aa-'s fat cot thi, noble old bildin' its roof.' authorised Protestant version (Josbuâ, chapter x. Io great.that puipils much ldier than himself came plle determinie to break the chains tha.t degrade them, own manýufacturers - wore sho(es made uy Waterford
Mr. Seelecot tr r inth ate htnu 9-14) is Ras follows:-Josbuil therefore catne untoefor ,struction to him, not alone fromte his native they willy, ndweultimatentGigaly succeeduIl yandtfrforcesve aa roayesnbyermen, ofyrsuccleatherrcea and y hempf oucer nnufact'n ured&t in.i i Wate.ý-
MS teesl o e r ad y 1ed io ib t eat at ah'p hedsudenl,'rdietesp)ro Gigalallnigt. coutybutfrm te sverl povnceonmbes f .ther uite srenthto-hehigwayof reeom- frd smoedtobccomanfacurd i Waerfr

say h, 'l ha m wll f hatol chp o And the Lord discomfited them (the Am.rts wo herished in foreign climes a vivid rememn- No wonder that Irishmen should vwitness with thcob- wore clothles made in Waterford, anid astýi nails maid,
yo'n know)% whai l'd do wvith him ? P'd put bllm before Israiel, and slew them with a great slaughter at braince of the profondnilIÉowledge and rare.critical- bing henrts the wild efforts of the Poles 3to righ b rWt erodh nes n adwrignios

on bread and wvater the rest Of his days. by wvay Gibeon, and chased them along the way thant goeth cmnoftergitdtaher.-okEamateselves once and for aller, and no wonder that then we mright hople to see Our Porrpeole better off,
of pi-nnce, e e' soon be able to walk u up ptoBetibhoronl, rend suante them to Azekab and unto DEA&Tii OPPATRICK ÏMARIta, ESQ-We regret to they shiould earnestly pray for victory to) bless the and Our city would in a short ti1e bc the first ii re-

of penanc ie, iie , PifnedvreIl Mbakkedah- annouince the death o1 Patrick Mabler, Esq., of Kil- rude rreapona of the patriotic POles as they rush in land, for no city in this isle possesses suich grettna-
her, ad itte urter to, Anned er--tecame to pass as they fled fromt befor Iseraiel rush, County Xildare, wbich took place*on Satuirday, the fury of their despair ag.ainst the serried nwasses tural adtvantages for trade, commerce, aind aillid

clVandal P sa s lhe, linighlty angyry, and a' that end were in the going do.wn to Bethboroni, that the at (dve o'clock, P m. Mr. MJaher mas a man of tin- of the Russian despot. At the outbreak of the reço- of manufactures, as our owni dear native city.- i.
the athers laughled t ihth le lears came it tileir| Lord cast dowvn great Stones from bheaven ,ipon them bo-unded charit.y, and mont sincerely devoted to Ire- lotion in Poland-for it is no longer a more partial terfordCii=n

eytb.' Louto Azekah and the, died ; they were' more wbich land and to her ncient Falith. Hlis geDnerous9 contri- rebellion, but bas assumed ilhe proportions cf at nat- It is stated thant there never existed suchf e ïsire
are a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i-I sralse iditheh word. istitutions and excellent Caithohic schools in this head against their enemies for many weeks -i but theut taret o e fe adlokddidwihbaltoeahatheeho hecilrn fbtinnwr temento rctntmnhrheostpnleeot-epiaindtheatitocudfnket eiraeamns tepepe fKduh h

wddy aoun, pttng bakTbenlon gralhai Josbia to the Lord in the day when country. The people of A thy owe him a decep debt power of a people in armis, though these lie of the nihohoa tpeet
train off hier ears Io.lisier. ' Ha ! hia !' she cried the Lord delivered up the Amariles before the child- of gratitude for the services; rendered to them in the miost wretched description, wias underrated ; thley LmvNG. AND DMD). -Mc surprise 13lpeæl-

' whar ithem nowyl-haf Johin's voice- ren et' fsrael, and he sid in the sight of Isratel, Sun establishiment of the Convent cf 2Mercy and the have nolt only repelled the attacks of the disciphined the usuel military honours being withhhct fr-ou iheiq
iWhat Johin ? %who doi you mentV said Bryan, stand thou Stijllupon CGibeon, and thon mooni in the schoolsq of the Christian Brothers.. Undoubutely his troops, but have become the aggressiers. They have remains of the ]ate Genl. Burke crn WedneCS&y V sLE.

. alleY of Ajalon. virtules and edifyng life, and espcciatlly bis deeds of mon victories i their numebers are increasing ; thejir The reason why these fhtonurs were woeith aý'i: i,;s
• iphar noingl, barrin thle wmd screechingC And the Sun Stood stilland the mocon stayed ulntil chairity towards the poor, haive been rewarded with baopes are risinig higher every day, and they teach the fromn the opinion expressed (ex cathiedrui) byl,- o

round tilb, ouldwl,' n the Rock above. sit thea people hiad avenged themselves upon their En]e- an imperishiable crown. Hligb Mass immediately lesson that a people held in bondage, ouitraged, trum- Vowvel!, namely :-' That thbe burlal of aiRl muCaP-
downi, Cauthl, sit dowlnior inaybe you oughit toraies. is Dot this written in the Book of Jasher ? Soa lfter the Office for the Dead was offered tor the re- pied on, and goaded into despeiration, are able to tholle by a Rlomnan Catholic priest wsilgl
,on in beý. l'in afealid youire tnot trell.' the sun stood Still in the midst of heaven and hasted pose of bis soul, in Sncroft Chape], at edevon o'clock give a goodaccount with thbeir scythes and pikies of This prevented the authorities from seýnding thkeir

SDon'( titeme' >aid Cauh ih eeet not to go down abount a whole day. on Tuiesday.-Feremd's JournaL, te numerousi and hiighly disciplimed troops of one of military to sanction such at violation o)f wl'
And ithere was no day like that before it or after it Tels O'Co-lSL MosuY.S.DT I N Ni-The last ithe most powerfuil natmons inEurope. Sno well have law, the auithorities knowing thlat Generadlilre

gesur ;' f ht .ni heCain, nve btat the Lord bearkened unato the voice of a man ; for stone uipon which the statue is to rest wrast raised to they succeeded withiout discipline, genierals, or the was a Roman Catholic, and kinoning be would be
heard it. 1 Say it'. i thl and nothinge else-and the Lord fought for Israel. lits place on Saturday in the presence of a large n3um- formidable applishices of modern warfare, that the interred in a Protestant churchyard by a Rmn
there is men"s voices iniit, too. h Lord !iilIrllrro u3ala huh rprt ea tacw 0 N,, Dr. Pratt, fromtethe unpointed Hebrew, trans- ber of people who had assembled to witness the pro-. rprro usahsthuh rprt ea Catholic prient. Thus, from the cradle to iltegrave,
I hear it for ever-f,), ever V -Shte buried hler lates as follows:- ceeding. The task was somnewhat difficult to per- iittle of the cruielty which drove themn into the re- a malignant persecuition of tbe religion of the cil is

fac i be bnds at(]v;ý -illThVenl tbe Creator cauised aetpanic to them before form seeing ibe-t the stone was of great weighit, and von. These tunfortunate men were driven to the nmanifested. Mr. Parson Yowell en.tirely forgetzs t
face m er band, and wsael Ireainmte them a great smiting ait Gibeon, and that the height to wVhichi it hiad to be raised lwa-s so vergle of madness by the military conscription;i they the law of E--ngland commanded thbe bands of e:·ery

Accstoed s Byn as o he oliudeofpursuied them the trotad up Bethboron, and sirote them considerable. The top of the Stone is 67 feet from refrcerred deathi in battle on their native soit, and mltrpaytopay before each, party on its way
.death, and the grimr prefce ofni dread mortahity, tIluozeb and unto Mlakkedah. And it came to the ground, and when 'the Statue is placed the entire fighting agamast their tyrants, tuo(the alternative of to chapel or church,' until a Kerry regiment refuised
in its reheus, there was almIltttlil Cauth's voice pass, ias they were leeing from before Israel, as bothbeight of the monument will bie 76 feet. In the sPendug. twenty years in the Rtussianl army, away to obey a law made and acted un by such braicles

ad mnanner Ilhat made imi hw;er wvai an unide- wvere descending Bethboron, thlen the Creator cr.used evening when Élbe work was done, Mlr. Mlichael Conl-. fromt fan-ily, friend1s, and kmisfolk ; associating with fanaties as the pompous parson.-Cork. Ex. Cir.

ane esofla. [Idt otdr oselr to fall uipon thtent large Stones from Unaven, and ther sedinc, addressed the assembled people in il charac. thie ignorant and degruded nerfs, and shieddmng their
find ene f ear H- idno dae oue erdiedi ; many were those which died through the -bli- toristic speech, in which he pointed to the rmonument b!cod, perhaps, in distant Circassia, combatting On Tuesday tast, at Mullingar, lthere was heldi a

from ber lethargy, of whvlïi.er kinid il was, but Stones, mwo than t bose whom the children of Israel as a proof of what the well directed labouirs of the agains,1t the brave mounitains foýr beir despotic ruler. publie meeting in consequence of a regmasation signed]
as son a sh raied er hml gain hereliewedBlow with the 2word. people coua.. accomplish. The time f'or the inaugu- They seized on whatever weapons they could gtb h t e.D.CnwlteBso fteDo

bis request Ihat shle woulàgo Io bedý, whichi she Then Joshua spatke to the Creator (on the occasion ration of thle monument is not deßnaitely fixed, bold of, and giving and taking notquarterthey ler-cs bnb ahh l e v v
did! very soon alter, iwitbouit aniyallusion towhatOf te etrgmgtecide theheAoie UrQENsSEEuAD EAN.W lcdstands against, and fears his countless soldiers and bundreds of the men in Westmeath.

hdpse;before the ch;ldren of Israel), and said, in the s:glit the Queen's speech before our readors in our third bis great resources may not lbe able to prevail against, The first resolution, proposed by the Rey. . Mul-
b(To be onthed. of Israel, Let' the sien bcen on Gibelin and :hieeditiôn of yesterday. We anticipated the topics re-suheme assailants. Thkere es, besides, the fear Ion, denounced the presentt system ofc land tenuire in-lebemoon in the iva ley of jalon. Ten the sinu was sEi- ferred 'to in that composition, and we have little t hthssrswt e-onieso reo ufr rlnadpttoe alaett takitntlent band the moon simultaneouslyawhifefthedoaonuaddrto ouracomments.eTheidrat poetiwhich ttrikeso.id dnd

T HE GENE ALOGY OF OCRBA TýON. wais aveng-ed upon its enom es. (1s not this written a rnative of this couintry in tha9t Ireland es conspicu- i"aýy te tse eren btrsefrnsof theomenpthe nlleraM trther exter ation. bhe second resou-(Fromt the London Tb.)upon trustworthy evidenceth odrios by ber aibsence, The Speech ignores the ex..aesn-osauhe.Tui enrlrsett e in proposed by tbe Rev. P Kelly. declared tht
Ai a ime whn theRig l, ev. D. CmlnoRn For theBsin remamned in te clols Of heaven, and istence of Ireland altogrether. No allusion is made t eothst oeetn ee ucsadtdiigthe. .. last-1fewyersth.gnealcodiio-o

t.-oq igraLIj b reqshngrie -he eneris o th wl-C8.8 .er, -leep while it %was being rend. The rmost chnritale qgnthed to tne poor of Dingle the muitnifient sum estimate -is 10,000,-an-fi-other -0 '0.00 and a -thb.ird alles
Zuh ýos the oW- objections of French E-ncycloprodists Having already made profession of our own incomn- way of necourtling for Ithe omissions in the Queens of £700, the interest of which wouild be given in tne ic as low mas 1,200."1 We find tht. the Tirs itself

andGemanR.tioalsts i isinereun tonoicepoen Y yreaop f u at fkoledge of the Speech is the supposition that it was adlopted under mot fAprlnx.Tbsbnvlent and truly es;timate? the atendaince at. four or five thousand,
that another private enquiirer, pretending to no au. Hebrewr tongfue, we can Onily refer our more leatrned similar circumstlances. Lord Palmerston, wvho nc- Ctholic ladyi, suibscribed inst 31 ear for the erecllion thie Freemai(n's Joaurnalat ten or twvelve thousand, and
thorit y whaievetr, is engaged in establish-ingt-the su- readers to Dr. Pratt's own book for his philological casionally close-his eyes in the Cuincil-chatmber.-- of the New Chunrch. S.he Was the sister of Miss CI?%- the Mlorimf Nens fat fifteen or twenty thousand. Thethitiy Eof 1he Pentatteneub as an exposition of theolo- diirquisitions, and for his justification, in eaich in- North 1,11W/ig. risqsa Hilssey of Woodbill Terrace, Cork, and a native Governmnirt lhadtnot only'increased the constabulary
glemal and scientific truthi. · stanee, of Iiua renderings from theunpoivted Hlebrew. The speech read by the Lord Chancellor on Thuirs- of Dingle. ' force, buit had! dispatched troops to Muallinigar. but

The stir maise among Our Protestant nleighbours They n tre matters on which Onr opmnion is worth noth- d ay is so far as England is concernied, a dlocuimen AiMr. MécGill hais forgiven each or his tenauts in no reason that we have soeenhas been aissigne'd for
by the Right Rey : Dr. Colensoe leaves Catholica just ing. Ail that we have got to go by in such matters which mnust raise Lord Palmeprsion in public estimatf- OCaberciveen the rent of 1861, though holdingthiteprnuoadthdypasdorwtouay
where i it ond them.. AillCatholics know tIhat all is the teachbing of the Churh in u srgrd rlnteei n ide-frsa or Lw abitin ad e hasspeitu rbcaunceaofthe ea, sdOv
the- Books of both Testaments were written by ihie tion on the part of Mlinisters that they have anin- n plied themti withl large qnantities of finur atnd mel
inspIratison of God, and thnat àll the Boo of both tention cof depairting from the policy which hbas ren- For inr.tan!e, ehsgvnt ormnwool Several witnesses, at the laist Cork assizes, Vers

Tamete ithall hei pats s thy hve een Whly arc umbrellas like pançakes?--Hecause they dered the administration of Lord Palmprstinn oun- pmasa rent of 103 per annum, ihree bags of meal and Ginadver Tely swonopHmr'l a sedo h
usdWbe read in the Caithola chGureb, are to be re- ar edmse fe et oular in this country. . Whilst. Trland lis lenm-- one of ficnr. The tenatitry are tif Opinion (hat thisGpl.hjugs accepited iLeoaths svld

ing tionof ithe scriptures is necessarily to ha ;What wirid slinld ah-uingry sailor wish 'for ?- n n.ndi itr1td nntd e omechr iltdyEgartKello-rli;o s tknnto be the areyear sob'7,at pre nt -peurails .ncthe; cioun
umed..C"-<rding to 'theshogyof Falith derived frorn that blows fowl and chops a bout. roreign relations, , the-distreass in Lancshr, h -poor tnan's friend. Donegal.
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n.astiSundathieesti-,
Da bs ic elled'b>' nrittO ge

t e sg of ý t;il geterm ination ta m arc m eh o Lth e fol- -

riTueda he derI the black. fiag -the dag o!
o0wing ", erdugiY en Manday night ailag,
istress- eclem of destitmtio, .was.ptlaced on
iering hc -0m funtain.. A -large;.numberof the

thI Pior ourd na from tie adjoinilng diatricts,
Puatbml re.mr ariemltabulary poure it a riotousgcharacter occurred.

Aotr baliilver,yo LÎhe most resolute amongst the

4rtisieg hoepie mnited On Our local gentlemlen, and

.. ger P heoi.ted 'in théir very countenances,
riik before p tiMttheir privations, and iumrnbly re-

d b tor socen neasures might be taken ta aime.
e omeir tconditions. Ifeasures are ambot

t dote or amcharitable nioverent, mnd the

eftr tlhe better.
derîbedestitutioun previls amonmgst ihei poor

Last wreek i mnuniicent sun, upwards

- a subscribed, including £50, tie noble

Cjtif ofthe Countess of Glengtll, whose

benIevole . acte are helid la gratefml rememc-

Fa nme at îeighteen months, Mnr. Mrorogh Berari

J.? cPîI ded neo less than £900 in itnproc-tmelnts on

-J IWasg property, and during that time had kept

i merail iiis own tenants, but a large staff of la-
eot -afroin Calierciveen cotiiinully tnployed.

gera ithler ta lis tenants, and ministers to their

lats- & atr r
Colomel Luke Wihite seems eager tc enter upon

ci doemis is risb Lord of the Treasury, end moves

aiti raos the Irish mernmbers brisk as a bee; ai-

l fias far outmtepped the baby Iolitician,
labu- ugesseulin adapting hinself te the

imul mmeanms of honorable members ; and if he

s i hic presret pace ai Of ppularity, Vill son

eI.the ain t e icien mwhip ich Irelaud lias for

rtmf eirs conribuLtd to mthe W higi; but if he be

uccclssfuh, I1us snmcess Will bc ini spite of his party.-

TriAiimes.

Ttc Lbtiril election is likely to prove a fertile

airesof dlstrbatce. The candidiatureo of Mr. Ver-

«r if exciscd ail the party siritof the Orangemnen,

39 s t i retets of the town bave lread ly been t im

t ree u mcmt dsarder. The Northterza h/eig ihus

ecrbes thstate of affairs oni Moamimy : -At six

d1er1 im he ereling a vaL concoIrse of people,

bEdeul fy lIes and drums, entered Lisburni from the

casai> Down side. They had sticks, wiici were

M-Ce a ieuît lteir lieas il the most pleîttiful prof-

g1 edm aVid Ie' shouted I stily, El urrah for Verner I"

ci -'oe b-il with Barbour 1" The leaders o the

pummt epptd t be completely intoxicated, and no

pecrOsi friand or fuem vas sIfe that came in their way.
pAtmei f s.or bour ?" An answer ta this in the

rAmm tiire o c certain ta res lIt in a brîized arm or

brmae a uand very decent persan kepmt out of

roeir eaThe shops in the principal sireets ere

clthedm ad no business was attempted t be gotI bro';
mu waer., IL uvis. utterly impossible -lie leading street

f Lmsbmra after six o'clock, being a com plete imun-
delioniui. Tbe Orangemen were in the end drivén

mur fthe town, and the 1Vig asserts that Mr. icr-

rt election is aure. We should say tht he ar-

iler sent ta Matllingar were more wantein laLis-

tare The disturbance continued during the greater

part of the week.

DcUs, Faib. 12.-An extraordinary case of Iauper
deperuation, tat wiWli be probably noticeu in Pama ta-

meit, iras thie subject of ineestigation by Ie Board

eia Gaardians at Westport last week, Lord J. Browne,
1P 'l-m utimuachair. Tbco factsOf the case vere thus
certibmei [t>-Dr. Johnston, tbe medical olicer ai the
Uion s -1
uPamm-iqt Bourke, aged 73, who as admitted tlo the

huptal on the st minst, Imlboring inder chronic bron-
citis, ek heart and general debility, was removed
froi Leeds to Westport, by the Leeds Board of Gaar-

ites, in aver> inclement season. Immediately after
is admission ha gotsevere diarrhca 1 under which
h tant, mavithstarding the greatest -are and At-
Lentian, tod died on the 13th inst. I cosider his
rtmavai i.t sucib a time and in sncba astate injudici-

Os nd calcilated ta lasten bis deatb."
u Tbe man alleged that hie td resided 43 years in

Englanmd, and Ie least seven years in one nrish at
Leeds, 1te stated that he mwas taken out of a bed of
sakness and 'bauled ' off te a railway station, that
be was shaken almost te deth in a third-class car-

riage, and tbat he wouold have died on the open dece
Of the steamer if the sailors had not given him hef-
ter. The investigation aras held in conseqtence of a -
motion by One of the guardians, Mr. Burke, a solici-
lor, that the case bo inmqrd into, I and that the
Chief Seretmry for Ireland, as one of the Poor Lawv
Costmmissioners, bc called on ta prosecute for mani-

tauglter aR ithe parties concernedm the iminuman
and improper treatment this poor uan liad received,
and by whicli e lost[ lis life."-Correspondent of t/me

Thie oimnission of Over and Terminer for the
ronty and city of Dublin was opened on Tuesday
by Jutices Himyecanmmcd O'Brien, and the Lord Mayor.
Mr. Justice O'llrien, in charging the grand juries, in-
formed mhat Of ithe city that ltheir calendar was scmail,
and thiL of the couInty that theirs was still smaller.

*-None Of the cases were oftany importance.

It il It sitgular ait that, notwithstanding that uni-
versal distress lu tis cointy, there are fewer umates
ln the guas vorkhouse to-day than tere were in the
middle of summer lest. In the month of Maiiy of las
jear the nacber of pepersau in the house was 5701
"ad in July 5 78 , as against 534 ait the prescent time.
It let any person go through the streets of Ennia
or vsitI lie cabins of the poor in the Outskirts parti-
suhlirI>- Of tie îawm, as I la iean Opîmrtaity ai daimîg
to-day, and lie, mii soon ind hudired tut oses that

tght te be on the books of .thomenorkbouse. There
"lc aarrow steet or lane cafled lue ' Boreen, with a
ftetnE throw of the workhouse, and IL contains, per-

PiS, aixLy or seventy, or more liuses, and I solemnly
leare LthPt saome of the thatched loves in it mahuld

not [me comfmortable fer came or herses. In lime first
piace neither a cowc nor a hanse could gel into somue
cf miera; inu Lime cecumd place, if IL didI gel into anc itL
.coulds not rurmi round on lime Sean in lthe third place,
thme raie pour-ing lu thraugm thme rotten thattch wvould
ijare time car or lime herse, andc brinmg an disease ;

j in lha aImourtha place, there is flot suflicient lighit
lads ventilat.ion ine chcl dens ta preserve animalI
!îaîrtb for mie> ime. Thuen wahen y'ou umnilsteibse
conditians withu an absolute want ai praper macurishi-
mcg fond, jou muty'formm somea idea ai the poverty sud.
distress ai thue ill-nlad, uhealthiy lookinîg occupants
e! thmese cainis. I made slight mention alrcady afi
Lhe distrass thmat axiale in KCirrush, mwhich is mabeout
ilenty- malles fraîm Enuis, and sitcuated on thme cea-
bie. It bas a popmulationm cf 4,505 souIs, and is,
bierefore, next te Ennis, the largest ltow n me
Gaunt>' Clame. Well, the potin of Ithis toma are ver>'
toor amui ver>' distressed, anmd them better classes of!
eaple are la pincbed and strugging circtumstatnces.
he Reliai Cmmiîtee, wichol was fermedl some tene

,rbtwelve damys a, iro activet>' emmploedu in admi-
ifterng relie!, whiche' consiste cf mcmi distribumted atI
he rate o! 3jibs par hiead per week.- Thmere wvere
te bunadred distressed faumilies an mIhe list Lime firet
a- of Lime destiLution, and- that number bas since
eLn increased. The comamitten are meking appeamsa

rai [ o marchants le Limerîek, Manchiester, Dublin',
cd othmer places, and nothing lefti umdone to effect
a abject ln viewv. Tht eihabimants ,af tht towna
earall have subscribed according to their means,

amn Ls set lie example of charity to all wbo are
ispeutaflloewit. Mot of lthe peer mWha are now

ttivimg an alla aance o! eeai le nKirush h d been
comiùrntble circumstances, comparatively speak-

g, but ant of employment and depresstoo in hu-
ness have reduced them to great poverty. The

an> cathes «T their backs, Md the shoes on theiret, either sold orp.awned, and now,-when
mg is left, they are forced to come before

e miae Committee with sorrowf.1 looke and j
u cast beads teo aak for wat they are'

ashamed ta take. i should state that the Society of Tae Anoanrsaop or CANTERBUr AND BisoP C o-fest, that one ls sometimes inclined to wis ithat Par- t
.t Vincent dé Paul ln Kilrussh le cordialIy and effii- LEsO.-The following answer from his Grace the liament tshould at once p.ase a general mensure to Il
ciently co-operating with the Relief Committee, and Archbishop of Canterbury ta the alddress of the clergy put au end to all the absurdities anne:ed to bequests f
with their united labours It is to be hoped much sub- of the rural deanery of Chesterfield, on the subjedt of by founders who thought they could foresee the wamnts r
stantial good will be doue. ru thus noticing the the beresies of Bishop Colenso, bas been transmitted of the community throughout ail time.l. Lord Wrot- e
distress at irush, i canno refrain from alluding in trorngh the. Lord Bishop of Lichfield te the Rev. tesley forgets that the absurdities of wich ie isso n
complimentary terms. t the admirable conduct of John Hamilton Gray, Rural Dean:- impatient, are solely ascrnbable L the first reforrIma- t
the Catholie Clergymen of the town. They deserve [Addington Park, Jan. 27, 1863. tion of these charities, and that but far it they would f
every praise for their eatnest endeavors ta mitigate 'My Reverend and Dear Brethren-1 cannot be neyer have needed the second. Earl Granville in r
the distreis. The Pariait Priest is the Very Rev. T. aurprised at the feelings and time language with replying te Lord Wrottesly, gave gremat praise to the
Kelly, wbose own suibscriptiun, as previously stated, which you have adicessed me on the subjecr of tbe Report Of Ibe Commissiomn mapjointed ta investigate I
to the relief fend was £8, whilst that of the Rev. Mr. opinions lately proumulgated by the Bishop of Natal the condition of tise c harities, but condemned its t
Volsey, Protestant Rector, was only £2. Mr.Kelly's They possess, as you lobserve, but little tif novelty to recotimmendauion, ' that the functions of tle Charity r
curates, the Rev. Mr Pyne na the Rev. Mr. Browne, Le Mëli instructed; nid, a imthe ohjeetions ie bts Commissioner should [be trasferred ta the Eiuna.
suîbscribed lu liberal terms, the one giviug £2 and raised to the autltenticity- aind Ihistnmric truth oi thi lioal Committee of the Privy Conneil ; tiaI this l
the other £1. When bse suams are contrasted with 1'entateumch are so tamniliar 10 mail whor are acquainted body should prepare subemnes ; that there should be 't
the subscription (£10) given by Colonel Vandeleur, with the replies given tu tue Distical writers of the an appeal from the locl boiles to anoilher Cominit-%
:M.P., the lord of the soil, they ire exceedingly cre- 17th aind 18thL centuries, it is ta be mlameited that tee of the Privy Coineil m;ind ahat, mafterwards, surhi
ditable to the clerical donoirs. I will go no fiirrher Bishop Colenso shotld not Ihaive imide bimmself earlier sebemes shoild be submitted to Parliament.'- Iekly t
with tihis letter at present than Io expres Ithe hope acquainted with those diilicmiunies, ad rith ite solu- Regisler.
tiat the distres, which is now daily desoltirg the iLons given b' lending divines of thre Englih Cimarehli TE CUVIct Vm. Rumt.-The late M.P. for9
homes of the poor people of the coumtmy Clare, muanyl But it li still mûre te be deplored, lforr is omnu sake, Li mmljmeth still rmeninsm It Ime Model Pirison, penton.
be scou greatly diminishel, if it b ntot enriely re- i as weill as for tht sake of those whuse rinds may bec ville, auil is e 1mpaoed with hlie ot her prisoner in
mooved.-Moring e4Vcs. perplexed, not certainly iy hl- force of [is arg- picki n, Ilic h does viilmthe sue ilndif-

nments, but becaise thley are madvnmceml by I bishop, ference as characterised his cumluct wlîile in New-
that ha elould have fel hinse: cmllied mpon at once gate. No eStpsh ave ye bemn taiin b-y tIh heir-at-

GREAT BRITAIN. ta publish his crude serttiments, whicb deeper study îmtw o dmispossess those whoi old the property mmuier
CoNvEnsioN.-We understand that the Rev. Geo. mnd more profound reflectiou might mmst probably le forged deeds received from titeconvict, hbt me-

]S. Yard, M.A., Trinity College, Cambridge, formerly have induced im to renounmce, but which lime -hasty gotiations have been goirng on betweae the moliiors
viur of Wragly, Lincuolnhire, was receivel into tih e Stepl he las no metaken mnay, it is to be fearrd, render of both parties for some time.
Church on Suuday last, at Paris, by thie Rev Mr. impossible. You rmtay be fassured taimt no -flort .shalN
Mamning, D D. Mr. Yard had been for soie time be wmniting Otn my part, nor, I trust, OC itii part o. Itre of lienationduringEx themastc Tiwoyearsilot beien:
past assisting at Ait Saits Church, Margaret street, my riglht reverend brethren, ta vindical t ai lth of ige a ta of anyiyearcslmae 18 y'G, exceerau lighmr Ibsîmi iat of any ycar silice 1616, exclt .1 mm-

London. the Church li tins instance, as fur as irc im ou ing the years of the Crimretinr, We: have been in
The Rev. Mir. MLaughlin, cf Glasgow, tihe C- powrer to do so. -- I ani, mny reverenil and dfr are- act, maitaining a var expendimre equal te that ini-

tholic priest who was reeetly imp risoneti ror rfus- tIrern, your faithful frnd and brote currd a tost cf ie years of[ Le long Europeanm
iug te give evidemnce ini a case of theft, iaviog learu- Tathe Clergy tf the Rural Dcaucry %var. The taxation neces:îry to caver tihe exediti-
ed. that a meeting was t be held by certain of his T h Cle f the R" Dtire as been borne with iilparalledm co mpacit Cen sy
friends arnd synpiathisers " for the purpose of takingfand willingnESS byv claSs OF soCiety. But,
into conileratio m the presentation tif a testimonial As Englishmen, we think wihli especi ial-slamm ancd ing culuuy at tiis increase of expendit're, cn it lie
Io himm bas writteu to say that be will not accept of indignation of the wrrougs of Poland. IL is believed tougit that ai increase of' "sixteen milliois per an-
a esimonal, as lie " oly discalirged dlmuy iin generally, and we fear, on groumnds omly to gond, amnimulontlie iepemdiiiure u leun yeairs ago is justifi-
effecting tue restituion" of the Stolcn mnoner. 'he that in our last iRussian war Austria. and Prussia able, or that its coninmatce clin bc suimimmrtteii t?
undi saubscribed for Mr. MLmaughlin's defemce Ihaving wtere willing-to unite i restoring the kincdoim of Excess and prodiglity in public rxpenmditireais als
excecded lte sum required by £50, tlie surplusb itas Poland, and tiat the obstacle came fronm Euglan ! great au evil as rasb anida il-cousielured reductiun. .
been divided among v arious chatritable intitutions (Wus sie mafraid that tihme people of ireland wiould le- A wise discretion is require, os twell if a nation i cf
in Ghtsgrowm. tand I separation, and ask to be nunmered amongst and individual, in hlle mse of the meramns at ils com- r

3smrias mx 'rmWAr x Aamicmc -- The fml- ime independent natious of Europe?) Lord Painer- mand ; and I expenditre beyond the legitimaie ne-'
Mieg dipatem respcing the war in Amerie hei siee see, bas this week denied iim Parliament this cesnity of a nation is more thai a Imere peemci'ry

stistance af which was recentiy mAmde puic, hsassertion,at last as faras regards Astrima. But we waste-it is a greatt plical and morai evi.- Si

bin just presentmed oe bath houmses a erliament :- ear sorry to say that lhe manner lu vhich publie pa- JJorton Petlo, Bair, on i.ratoion. a m
t h saupershv nre than once beeu garbled and sup- GmmumAe LIsosAY, M. P.-Although nu.oially

EalU ussLLT 'rO EARLC oWLEY. pressed compeis us te give a limited belief ta such acnauonneed, w ibelieve we m ay state with certaiity
Foreign OffiCe, Nov. 13. cotradictions. There may bc just foundation ta that the rumars wtichli s been flyiig ibout the

My Lord-The Cunit de Flahault came to the make sorme assertion of the kid possible ; while, if town with regard to our miember, Gtemneral Lindsaumîy,
Faruign Office [by apoitment ou Momidmay, tae 10mh ail twere fully knoiva, the opposite would be seau to rests on a solid, founlation. Theoi h and galiant

inst., and read ta iet a disptici Ifront M. Drouyn de be Lttre. Even if Austria were retuana, Russia gentlermam has, we understmad, re:eived the appoiit-
Lbuvs relative to the civil war in North America - Poland miglit bave becn raised and efíectually suc- menmt of commandant cf lier Mmjesty's foiraes in On-
In this dispatcht lme Minister far Foreign Atfairs cored. Wby wast ie opportunity allowed to pass nmda, and ini i a montit r twoho ill ilemv Emnglanml
sinted that Europe las followed with painful iaterest uuimuproverl W fear the real areson wes lthat for the Anierican Continent. Thtis appoimiîiment does
the struggle which bas nowa been going oun for more Lord Aberdeen's Government had co limited a confi- not necessarily involve the resignation of :is set
that a year on the Amaerican continent. He does dence a our ally at Paris that it was navilling to for Wigan by Gencraml Lindsay, and of course wec -e
.ustice t imthe energy and perseverance wbic have press measures ta estrenity against an enomy ai St. "uable to say wietLier bc will cousider it advisabil,,
been displayed on both sides, but ie observes thiat Petersburg. It is not too rmuch, hocverem tL samy that shmoîul hiS aence be a long omtn, t accept time Chil-
these proofs of their courage [ave btren given at the the omission, to ihatever cause it is '.o b traced, terri Hundreds.- ligani Obsercr.
expense of innuumerable calamities and immenase- mmwas muet mbiîappy ; and should the present rising be The exact state of parties lainmte Ios'e of Comi-
bIoodshed. To these accompnime ts of civil con- queebe in lood, it mil ony aggravea our regret moens bas been carefmlly reclconed over, and leamvt-
Ilict is to be added the apprehension of a servile war, tLat the one blow which would bave been nt once the Earl of Derby wilh 314 supporters out of the G
whiclh womuld lae tie climax of se many irreparable most fatal t Rmssian aggression, and most free rfro iue Esu of 'Payrliamiient. The credit figtre 6which
misfortcrues. If these caunmiities aifected Amneric ail objection in princie, was omitteld wen it couil Lord Lord Pamersson calin show is re but 288
only, these sufferings of a friendly nation would la most easily have ben dealt. That we should figbt and the remainder aare 10s Indepntm iLibnu, wh>
enough ta excite the anxiety and sympatly of Imhe a Christl nation tomaintin the detetableI Em- lave to couarted and von in eve-y struggle.
Emnperor. But Europe alse las suffered in une of pire if the Turks is just, exactly as fer as ve ire

the principal branchesdf er îmdustry, aud ier bund by treaty to do so, and no farther. To have Rriccrss mN TIS Nsa--It will be scemi y Ime

artisana have been smîbjofcîd lubaie mst cruel trialse stood in arms for Christian Poland wvould have following statement that we have made a very male-

Fra ce and th e manitimue Po ters h ave, d uring aIbis eatitled s ta the gratitude of theo Christian morld. nil reductin in ur a aI forces d uiag lime lsu ix
struggle, naintainedie srictes nmtraiiy, uint the -- Weekly Register. months. On the Ist of August last we bad in tci-

missiion 322 ships, Lmounting 4,702 guns, timmanned by
sentiments by which they are animated, flar from It wo-ild hardl bc believed how important an in- 60,058 officers, men, marine, and boys. Ln thims day
imposing on them anything like indifference, sece: on dustry bas sprung [rom the fashion of wearing Crino- ve tave oaly 232 chips in conmîmission, mounmting 3,-
the contrary to require tiat they should iassist the lines, if lhere were net statistical documents ta prove 414 guns, and manned by 47,207 oflicers, mien, matmî-
two belligeremt parties in an eideavcur ta escape the fact The steel springs for petticoats amount to rines, and boys; slowinîg a reduction of 90 ships and
from a position which appears ta have noslasube.- 4,800,000libs. weight per annut for France alon, 12,851 mien. The shipa we shall doubtless ied at
The forces of the two aides bave itberto fought with 2,400,000lbs. for England, and 1,200,000 lbs. for the timeir respective moorings, but we may lie permmitted
balanced succesS, and the lateSt accounts do nt rest of te world. These springs, covered with cot- tu ask, hva ias become or wiic become of the nearly
show anyI prospect of a speedy termination of the tonu are sold at the rate of 1fr. 25c. per lb., which 13,000 men ? They caniot ail -be accomodated ou
war. These circumstacec raken 'ogether would gives an average of 10,500,000 franc annually. The board the Canopus and Hannibal, even uwhen thte ma-
seem to fmavor the adoption of menasures w'ich migbt cotton employed in covering them is sold at about rines mare dedmucted from the number.-rmy miiu NdVy
bring about a truce. Tht Emperor of the Freneb, 30fr. the 200 Ilbs., wich makes the suma 1,200,000fr. Gazelle.
therefore, is of opinion that tere is now au oppor-
tuuity of offering ta the belligerents the good offices
o the maritime Powers. le therefore proposes ta
ber Majesty, ns well as to the Emperor of Russia,
tiat the iree Court should endeavour, bath ait
Washington, and in the Confederate States, ta
bring about a suspension of arms for six months,
during which every act of hostility, direct or indirect
shoultd cease, at sea is well as an land. This aremis-
tice might, if necessary, be renewed for a further
period. This proposai, M. Drouyn de iys pro-
ceeds to say, would not imply, on the part of the
imhree Powers, any judgment oni the origin of the
ivar or any pressure on the negociations for peace
wh'ihch it is beped vould take place during the arais-
tice. The three Powers au'iild only interfe-re ta
smooth obstacles, and only within limits arhicheli e
two interestel parties would prescribe. The Frencli
government is ai opion lmait, even in the event of
failire of immediate success, these overtures might
be usefu in turning the mninds of men, now heateda
hy passioi, ta consider tbe advantages of concilia-
tion and of pence. Suheb is in substance the ppropostal
of the governmment of the French, and I need hardly
say that il hlas attracted the serious attention (if ier
.Mlajesty's governmeat. Her Mujesty is desirous of
acting in concurrence with France apon the great
questions now agitating the world, and uipon noue
More than un the contîgencies connected with he
great struggle now going o in Norih Amiericia.-
Neilher her Majesty the Queen nur the British natin
will ever forget the noble and emphathii manner in
which the Emperor of the Freuci vindicted the
1m of natious, and assisted the Canse a O peace, in
the instauce f the stcc-ure o fte Canfederate com-
missioners O board the ITrent. lier Majesty' arf-
erament recognise with pleasmre, in t e design a ar-
resting the progress of war by friendi>'mensures, Lie
benevolent views and humane mtentionsOro leEm-
peror. They are also of opinion that if the siels pro-
posed trere tao blitaken the concurrece of Russi'î
vould [me extremely desirable. Her Majesyfs gar-

crament have however, not been informed up tat ae
present tm that the Ruissian government have
agroed 10 co-operate with England andFrance n
this occasion, althotgli that gaerament eay sap-

aoit r-le endearvors a! Ecgtcud cand France to uttain
he nd t prapaseen . L l is the end proposed at taie-

able at the preent moment by the course suggested
b lie pgve n iet of France ? Such is the question
bi li bas been anxiouily and carefully examired by
[er Majesty's goverument. After weighing all the
information which has been received front Amîerica,
-ber .imjesty's government are led ta the conclusion
tmbat there is no ground at the present moment to
bope that the Federal governnment vould accept tbe
propo sa suggestèd and a urecat ifront Washiogton
et present would prevent any speedy renewal of the
offer. Uer Majetfs government think, therefore,
that it would be better to watch carefnlly the pro-
gress f opinion in America ; and if, as lhera appears
reason ta hape, it msy be foutà ta have undergone,
or May undergo hereafter, any change, the Courts
might then avail thèmselves of Such change [o e'ffer
their friendly counsel with a greater prospect tae
now exists of ims being accepted b vtwo contending
parties. Her Majesty's governmelnt wili commuai-
cate to that of France any intelligence they ma>'
receive tram Washington or Richmond bearing on
this iniportant subiiject. Your Exccellency may read
this despatch of M Drouyn de Lhuys, and give him
a cOP y of it.-L am S& g

P - (Signed)

inlte Divorce Courtlm-e. FrancieJudith Cooke,
ine nuther aifleven childree is suing for a divorce

trmoer ofu leband e Rev. James Youg g oake,
rectorof Semere, rSffolk, on t a ground a!fexcessive
*ruelty.

ions ofwhlich wve iave heard from authentic ami re-
iable sources of the bigotry' and inolerarnce cf the
anatica wbm are now doing their umtmnost te ruin the -

tepublic. We have iorborne up Lto the present time
vei to alltide to the outrages which iave been comi-
mitted in the sacred places of Ciaholic worshi, an'l
he fiendisit desecration of Catholic shrines. But the
orbonrance of the Catbolics of ahis c'trv, who
imber four maillions of is peoplei, ad trio are
.miongst tihe must devoted to Constitiutionmît liberty,
as been too long imposei upeo, and ias now renched

lhitt poin t wben tolerainm ceisesto be either wise or
manly. A longer silence on thi îmatter is more
iblle to be construed by these evenmies of religious
ibe ly to a feeling of cowarlice îimtma ta a ic-sire no
to eimrrass the Adcministration by thle agitatin of

anewr imissoe.Itias well for ftlht rm-gimen t, aifter its
desrucItio af te Camoli chire ia Wichiester
hit 'f1111- habecrn seuti out of the w fmr, mut iSucI e

timte, it wmould, we have no dolmubt, been misafe, ater
suci an act.t desceraîion, tu have kept themm in Lou
cl>se piroximity L a Camhmo regimeut. This is a
miau er thentii1at mtot lbe allomved lo rmssm and if te
Adiiminlimtnain mic-si tic ta mt5ssute tie Cja tholic por-
tion i iour fllcwti-cleus tm t it i nimt itmims poley te
make war uipon (Jtlicity s 'Ti nti ehurery iL
shouild order the genuerali uder whose comumm atimiL'bat
rmegimment ms beemi laced mo c[rimmud is clonel
for the grievoums ofenc comumid by his i-n upon
e-erry Cathlli troi'ughot cmte st try. - N. J'. Mc-

m tht 20h uof F lruir tîhire wîas i t mdeimonictra-
tioi i Nuw rl s te growitho f lhe Uio tSen-
timeit mmmu-der Ft-muerail rulu-. Tie occasiîit was the
depiartumr -f Several lm:mm-cl roh-d uriunrs for
Dixi. e'l'lit vme t r the 0:tea r mh mas cn.vev tiema amnd ecrry acue ietdimg 1 miiit-mus'
c-c iim hmiusndsa Of svrnpaihisens btMtîme
maro-i prismoners ume ini mi gh lui lcvst

commt a-t control their emmmins ahilmrk t
inu lte wvinmg of hndkerbifs i meurs, uni erie»
ai welcome amd farewtm hiiuss chthig, lkeep-
stakes mnil efrshnmemts if ll kiids w-re farmmie apon
tie prisomirs b> thiousm ds of hadis C h;lercte
Shios vere ramidsel, smd loi clhmw--s-ctre ginnl for

Jellrso n Davis amid tie Comfdrcy. T ueinviLdtrs beem e tlaiined at i il'msm m, ie
lonmmg rail muas mcmmbe len, Imhrge iuLm otIf tt-oop îwilil six
piec-s of artiry masircede dwnuto (ciirt lich h lu ruee,iule mite guinboat Manfoirdi cm i wm mpi;sîtti

seîsiw, w-mf ier guis run out, minid hier iiin m-r mi .t-
ers, ready mo uvil tuemu mlîfc exc - ti ughm-
ter mum tm i m md wuwnsr-, mt i, lPom-smmru
Ieen sui'ierm in Vasaw, Ium, r h lOtEr mter-tîul gover-tiut. Fmorumuimuily mno mmmmtb excuSe was
giveui New Orleans ideis lier rimmî plt-cPeopler h-ve
roua iu -l c t oneî iu ic igmof' hei inirîim-îil tfr- tr thebrutal
dîtism midlàr wmih lith htIvebeem.g-tiud iito
dumat for i- e i Lsm rei umulilt-I s- ; îor ii ilcthe' eve utr se
tu tile file aif yt -mhi!i-vinmg i .ir fm.mîim
amtid sltmniig off tla aIitu-fiil lYoli me ti r Y imank-e op-
pressors and m iinierers.-- um mercii/d etrer.

Tmm i Tma n imumam C Frim Im,
thlt hoiumîse of ma Mr. Dolglistr l)m d 'm c
bliurmned Jin mimlo, imid his wilfe i di thîree cimmiîirerm
were foutdr dead mmmonmg1 Ihe rui-s It was s r ficet

isp o.d Lîiit they baid erisliel ni tic lîbut
ausli-bmughî tleir boies were stil mrul, ipost umor-tem exumimmitio huis reveil ih -me terriilti!ectm lhut
the thriuiîs of thle lbdile iîumr tcre emii, Il-viugario
doubi taiit the bousewas fired in rd -t'O er cea
t be mar. F'zer, it appetruil, w tsmieen mged

ago w-t mm l um. Lmm tit estimonmty of nmî.amc-
qmcinmtance, lhe lad about $5000 in hi pîons-
SToîn. i wa ai t fi-st thOmtglht t hlu iaîmi lef uita-
tor lanmm---s he freut-il lhad hîmusimmes Lo truns-

ac ùvriere .. thie ·uight beflore ilie tire ; lbt laite
iq i was prved to hve baee ai Uthis huse at

hif-past livei an mrsddy eveiing. A ihe amot
been seen %ice, and as eforts tn fimd him hmare prv.
ed uinavailing, the mspicion tf murdrrsis umpn
lii'n. II '°ila t "li 'iff te alc i 1inlia ceS, i howrever,
camiot pmt LU anything iîm mils past lite o justify
mthat stsiiéion, uiless IL be thmit lie nçppears to have

labuired mi der religios ex emr. Tie Illilu
t'auer says :-

' 'liissinmg mnmmm is spaoker of bly tlhose hio kneW
hkimi, lposese of' rallher marked r-eatsoiniig ptiv.The country is almost in a state of agreeable elation CAI'rUmn or aonoma.-Tie Paris police have ers, ai-d if tindly- arli luiet diipsli u ; but frtnm

about its accouans. Last year there wasa ndeficit of jest eaptured a young Sceicmman wo defrauled a cermim r-eigious rracts i lmor pssssim ir is evide t
nearly two and a hall millions i;up la last Micael- joint-stoclk company in Aberdeen of a considertle lthai cm lgicuse cubla t-cms hse wvu t iomuim
Mass Day the account was against us, leaviug up- sum aof tmoney. This young mmn, of a iashiomnable The iitle page of one of imese Pm hs, iilustrîed
wards of a million on the wrong side of th sheet. appearance, mtîmprcmtly alci 19 yersoaiu ttr- mwiti the picture If ut bible, luios me fanlîuvimug s -
After that, however, the ide set the otber way. At velled under the name of Stanley, and tool an nmrt- 'Searcrh ie Scriuires. Time Ueniu oi rophecy
Christmas ve had a surplus, and nt Lady Day we ment in the Rue de Clichy. Le was shortly fullowed or Wrd o' God. Fumr leers fiai of ehaîrge.' This
confidently iope me will se that surplus increased. by an agent of the secret police of Aberdeer, accol- was puiblisled iy Scobell & t, 7 Park Riw
The improvement is due bath ta the buoyancy of the panied by the directors of the Agricultiral Society Of New Yik, ii dald i Ciid, A 1)., i11. Thlue firet
revenue and the diminution of the publie exienditure that town. ILt appears thIat tha yang man, whI w-as luelr is leadled, - le tImat '.je-lmice e jc-rt-h

occurring at the sa time."- Tinues. - a clerk in tle company's service, forged the oue of 'ume,'mii a pems with tle îr-wing nrmge pra-
.gaî i. the director ta a driift for £960, for wmichlu le obtuæl- graph:

Ther is again a large decrease of pauperism in ed cash, and set ont for London, trtte ie pcnt ' Dghs Frzer, caisild fthli mf -id sand raised
lie cotton districs, thme numbers returnied in the about £40 in the purchmase of . gOld% wcLh umd p frm hrkness to tle Ight t decmla is ay
Poor Law statement for the last m-ek of Jauatry chain, aud thence [led ta Paris. The persens sent in Thia le believed himselî spcecialy deh.g dofbeing 236,220, or G000 less tha in the previous parsait of Stanley addressed themselves to the Pre- Gu'd to illumimmuue iie rwori, is evident fri-r lthe fol-
week. The total decrease to tha time was 41,900. feet a Police, whov paced au igeti at their scrvice. lowing pargraps :-
- Guardiian. Tihe same evening hliey enered the house af a pro- . A ml now before pit iuny further, let me

A Y n's INcasAs.-Lc the year 1862 thera were fesor of languages wo was giving a lecture, and say t iy reuniers, that i isve r-:eeedL a ommannud
711,691 ebildren born in England and Wales, the they perce:med the fugmtivei among the audimence.- irons timu- Lord to wriLe. Amd mlie wordf if the Lord
largest number ever barn in this kingdom in a year, Great was the dismay of Stainly when but mfoumnmd him- ciamit mmIme a second mlie, saying : write, write. I
and amounting to no less than 1,950 i day. 436,514 self i presence oa hIe direcor of the Scotch com- ws mmhring mmmcwaly, wb ithe wconmis wetc rs;mo.ueald i
persons died, 1,196 a da, a number vhic, in a tuen pany. But, quickly recovering hic presence fi mninîd, if ciîoi tu niy' ear, whnl t becaît mmeis a stmammte ; and
smaller population, was exceeded in 1854, 1858, and he hId out is hand, saying - Pardon nie, I last my there ae aiîred to be a liglht liing rornud about me
1859. The resait of the year may be represented Lead wien I committed the wicked mctii." Ca afr tLhe Lord iai cso'vered amy teycs and i uwaa mm on@
thuas : -Among overy 10,000 persons 215 died, and searching the fugitive a few picesu gotld only were that is blind. lefure settinig foib what mhe Lord
350 new faces made their appearance. lhe maost pro- found, but a sumn of £640 in cotes of the Scotch Alîmighty>' sigifiedI to me mn Lic occiumm,, s well as
Liiin population is found in the coaîp-roducing dis- bank was discovered in his lodgings, whicn wtte thome ibimngs whichi were-sonru me irev-iuîsly tLere.
tricts of the North, la SlStaffordsbire, and in the thriv- carefully rollmd up and concealed in tUe barrel of a to, eilher by word or othetwvise, fruamthe Lord, il is
ing ports on the Tyne and Wear:---Times. revolver. best tany readers should become sombat ao.

DissENsaoNs AMONG 'm-uE Brauors.-A provincial Emaraos oFc.m % moo.-On Monday the emii- qm"immued witiu emethrotmugh ny writings.' je

paper, thei V/it/ehaen Iera-ld, says:--"Several epis- gration officials at Liverpool issued their usual Ger quotations in the saine toue are given.

copal quarrels are pending. The evangelical bishops, monthly returnm, and fronm ieir statement ave ind huit Thel o'erld'e Port Royal correspondent s ta .s thai
indignant uat the boldl aid questionable teuching of dmring the past morIjb there sailed ifrom Lieraool the u nmtuk, when retumrning from tiesrouj-îg the
Dr. Colenso, are devising means ta proceed againt 'under the Act,' 13 ships, with 88 cabin an(cl1,833 Nashmville, rai over a marpedo, which eloded, and
their erring brotber ; but in consequence of the pecum- steerage passengers ; to Queensland, oi shii, with lifLted iih vessel upt ttwoJeet, b'ult injuring her oly
liar ate of the law respecting such cases, il is not cabina ad 428 steerage pasengers ; mamkiug a Io- -E sliglut disarrangemer:ts of the raichinrery.
easy ta institute a prosecution against the ofminder. tal of 19 ships, 198 cabin and 3,698 steerage. The The Cliarlestonî and Smvatm b frmaee*
The subject wil occupy the attention of Convoca- 1 short sbips' (i. c., vesses under the act) carried aorts are iron clad

lion at an carly period. The Bishop of Durhamb as out t 1thie United States 867 passengers ; to New and tlaeImîtte omeeIe told eut against our troops

just raised another skirmish in the Clurcei.' Some South Wales 12; ta Victoria, 35 ; ta S utli Amreica, mud flut-

time since, the Bisbop of Labuan took an active part 37; t Africa, 34; ta East Indies, 5; total, 992- Major.General Bmîtlesr (of Newr Il usfa notoriety)
in un expedition against the Borneo pirates, who are making a grand total of 4,888. This numbiermwn w as m pcoken of as Provost-Marf Gmerai unde h

ime most wicked and merciless rascals on the carth. compared with the saue month last year, shows ut Concripion.! dcr tit

Althuugh the laughter in which the Bishop engaged inerase of 2,715, being the lirgest number in thro-H

was st ted te have been necessary in self-defeace, same month since the year 1857. A sllt at es atrresp aude ar, stidder date aores

the Bisho e of D urham refused ta recugrise the neces- luin - fet t ot rul n piatem tNhe s ile eidcka e u- art

aity, and freely expressed bis opinion on the subject. grud. Co:tmander Wurdn dise-coeed herm ita

He indirectly requested tbe Society for the Propoga- UNITED STATES. tp wiithi 1200 yards it te Mntaiu; Fui-r a

tion of tLe Gospel te denounce tlie conduct ao the A SPEcmlEN or A' E rmaUavau'CATUmcmr Is lTo E Almister. i furious lfire,-bit Wnrden Louk no notice Of
iheBop i Labuan, but hmie boelt> delined te do so aooOa rTO.'-" We stated some weeks ago (says the them; ieaving woaden gunboats to relIpiy t Lima. TheLThBishop o! Darliam bas, therefare, requested hat Cincinnatt Ctiolic 7elegrap, that the Rv. Mr. 4th shel l , a 15-inch, burst on tmhe N iaviie setinghis ntaiue be withdrawn from tho list of vice-prs- Coreoran, Chmaplain of the 6iLt Chio Regiment, had her on fire; anoher une vent througb ber side ita

dent of the Society, as being the ogly mean left been captured by the Confederates whilst attending the-powder-magazine, amd the emmbrio piate ble u
hma of p e terihis soe proest agr-bemmainst at a sick soldier. Ut was paroled, and on his return making a grand explosion. .Neither Ime Aon tak or
blood tappilywithout a parallel in the whole history Lleutenarnt.Colonel Bowen, ima commande a thee the wooden, vessels vere harmed by the fire fim the
of Protestant Missions."- absence -of Col. MGroarty, hal the audacity te Fort, nor any one hurt. 'Tie Natmaîum. andmi Pa [urasco

On Tuesday Lord Wrottesley brought the question place Re. Mr. Corcoran under arrest bectuse le re- have been sent on an expeditcir t test their fighiing-
of the reforimation of Endowed Charities before the fused to reveal the information lie had acqicrei lwhilst qualities i uOssibaw Suand ; aisea te Ericssen, wit
louse of Peers. Tme annual incarne of these chari- a prisoner. The Catholis la the regiment bave been murtar boats in tow.
ties throughoumt the courtry is estimated at £300,000, exceedingly exasperated by this conduct. A New . t t
We suppose we'a maemi take for granted that the buIlk England regiment destroyed lately the Catholie Io is nt tiomglt Liat Fart lcAllister will make
of tbis sum, if not the whole, bad ils source in Catho- chnirch in Winchester, Virginia, to gratify an into- mch more resistance, as it was bîmilm. ta defend tla
lic benefactors. Their munificent charity was re- lerant spirit. The day after thie Occurrecce a regi- -Nastilfe. -

formed with le religion thut inspired il. But the ment, almst exclusively Catholic, entered the place, At noon of the 1h ieavy firing liad been heard la
resuilts of their reformation bitherto have not been and one of the officers writes that they looked anxious- the direction of McAllister, wlere 4 umnitorc, 3 mer-

encoauraging. 1 Under the present System,' says Lord ly fcè the camp of the bigots, but the regiment bad tar and 5 gunboats were poundog a way, and its cap-

Wrotteslay, ' agreat deal of money is vasted and been sent out of the way. The very same happemîed ture is expefed by niglit.

worse than wasted, for it is applied in eays that are at Sammeraville, Western Virginia, summer befare N
peiiel>'miche Àn. -portion o! the momie>'! ate New Yack, Murcb 9,-A spaniai (rom Wliingmaa

positivel ischvous. Apronfthmne aas.Says'that 300 rebels.were em.ptuired on Saiturdayan
applied in p tying Lhe stipends of grammarschiool. The foregaing extracts are full of meaning, but arrivedat Washington prison astnig ta
masters who have very few pupils, and who wiehto they tell us only what we know already, that a deep-
have noue. Another portion is squandered in the seated bitter hostility towards our Catholic fellow- Time ales special States that refugees from Rich-

encouragement dr profligacy.' Accoidingly a seconïd citizens exista among a certain chais, who o gratify mond say that 25,000 troope passed through Rich-.

reformaion is now imdispensable. :'The evils of the their religious prejudices, would not besitate ta dis- mond frm the sonth-west within a few dnys, seve-
e> stem,' cùntinued the noble Lord, 'arè so great, and grace the ftag of the cuntry, and subvert even the ral-.bousand being sent ta reinforce Pryor, on ths

the adrantages that would follow a reform so mani- Constitution itself. - These are not the firstildica. Biackwater.
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MONTREAL, 'RIDAY MARCH. 13, 1863

Mir. Gîliies of this oice is now on a visit to

our subscribers througbout ti.e Upper Province:
witi full power to setle all accounts, and to
make such arrangements as 'iray lo hinsetem
appropriate. We take lts oîpportunity of re-
cornmending hi and lite objIecl of bis visit to
our Western subscribers.

.EqWS OF TE WEEK.

TfE Itahian Question is superseded for lie pres-

ent by hviit m aybe caHrd thIe Polisi Question
frot which con.qrences most imortant te the

peace of Europe nimay > et eiue. I wili be seen

liat the infatuated Kiirg of Pruissia, as if lie hal
not already trouble enocugh, for hinself and his
dyiiasty, on his hranrds, ias varmly espouEed the
care of Russia. against ire insurgent Poles.-

Tis lias naturally e9cited mucb indignation both
in Great Britan and in France ; and thougli the
foriner iay not bedisposed to interfere, or again
te embroil herself -ii *war wh rlRussia, thIe tradi-

tions of France, tle leniurgs of the people, and
perbaps thie policy of the stule Emperor, all

prompt te enérgetic a o oil bihalf of tIre Poles-
To vindicate the iberlies of a gallant and op-
pressed people, and, ai lre samre time, ta seize a

lavorable opporturit-y for again advanecng te the

possession of their natuîrai limits, would gratify
the inmoast aspiratios of lire French peuple ; and
the glory and profiu of a wvar ivaged vrith such
objecis, would tendto reconcile them to the ab-

solute despotisn which Louis Naproleon bas for
the time succeeded iii inprsing uîpon them. A

ar writh Prussia, which of course, if successful,
would lead te the annexation of the Rthenish pre-
vince, would be popular n France botu vith
ariay and ivîthr people.; and unless Pruzsia rescind
ber injudictous or rather iniquitous convention
with Russia, war is very lkely te arise from the
actual condition of things in Poland. The insur.
gents in the laitter, are meanrwhie gallantly hold-
ing their owni againsi tirr aien oppressors.

Lord Normanby bas agair irîndered good ser-
v:ce to the cause of trruth and justice by ventilat-
ing the Roman Question in the House of Lords-
The wvell autbenticated facts vircliHis Lordship
adduced in proof of the hideous lyranny of the
Piedmontese in Naples, and the aotber conquered
Provinces, were startling, and mrust have proved
very unpalata-ble to the liberal champions of Vic-
tor Emmanuel and Italian Unity. The subjoined
are soie extracts froin the clo:-' of the noble
Lord's speech with reference te thie actuai coi-
dition of the Italian Peninsula under Piedmont-
est rule

()n thte pening ight e! the present Session bis
noble friend w&ireported ta have said :-' Bu I cor-
fées titaita set twe countries, te wbicla srsch grent
recetactioas belong, as Greece and itaty rising egr
into freedom, independence, and happiness, is a great
pleasure te me.; and it would, I think, be a gret
gorit sotitGevernment of Great Britain te bave
ceaitribrrltd to sncb s resat! Iiaw, where, in ail
that peninsula, were freedom, independence, and
bappatess now to be seen? Were not it Italian
Gorrnment at that very moment plunged in ßnau.
cial ruin, and struggling te extricate tbensetves bi
mreans cf an enormous loan ? [n a paper supposed
10 acut under the inspiration cf Her Matjesty's Govern-
ment< the Obserter, of tas: Sunday', thetre ws a lot-
rer signied b>' s prisoner taken at Aspromnonte, in
wb:cb it waUS stated that nearly' 100 Garibaldians
wvere now itmnured lu prison et Palermo, almost in a
are ofi nudity', sud withr chains cf 181h. weight at-
îached te their feet. Condemned te deathr for being
fourrd rnder trhe baunner cf Garibaldi, the sentence cf
th-lese muen had bean conmmuted to te galleys. No
wouder if upon thîs thras Government ergan, the
Ol6sgrver, îemarkd-' Whast shralt we sy or think cf
ste Gavernmneut of a countr>' which thus rewarde tht
best and brarest cf its citizena ?' It muet, he thought,
also ha saime draiwback lo bis uoble-friend's perfect
satisfation with the result cf hris Italian pellicy that
he badl been uinnbte te relieve thé unparstieled suffer-
igs of an Eriglish gentleman (1fr. Btehop) now con-
fined lu au lialian prison. It waes stated that within
the last two years 7,000 persons bad hotu shot b>'
Pliedmonteee troops lu the Neapolitan terrirories, sud
ir bis viewi.-soch acte shrorld he regarded with repro-
batin, and not with thtose feelings ef satisfaction
wuhiHer Masty's Gova'ernment seeemed tô enter-
tai:t. Wbenever tht nobte lord should cerise te exer-
vise tht fumerions cf Foreign Miuister there would be
foundt amocng hie desitrches cf tbe test three or four
year so 50nany' contradictory- expositione cf pellicy
tat it woulid bre marrellously d ifllcult te kenon hon

te reconicile thtem. They vitre ail intriclailly cf
the sane value, but thre vwas one which should not
be forgotten, in whiclh the noble earl laid down the
principle that no territorial changes hoild be final
without the assent of the Powers of Europe. He
purposeIy abstained from saying anyteg upon the
present state of Italy, but be trusted the time would
come when non-intervention, which had been eo per-
verted by the noble earl, would become a reality.
(Hear, bear.)

To descend irom great things to small, from
the Iipertal Parliament to the mock ecclesîasti-

I cal Parliament, kûowù as Convocatmon, we May

mention that the lattr have taken up. Bish
Colenso's work on the Pentateuch, nd have ap
pointed a-Committee of tlheir number to sit upor

the said book, and see, if by process of einuba
tion, something may be hatched out of it, to jus
lify or render possible, ulterior proceedings agains
the writer. The debates were rery funny, an'
the remarks of thelishop of London on the in
subordination of the rising generation, were mos

g amusing, and suggestive. Modern Protestant
t have no respect for "shovel bats," and the fea

cf Right Reverend Fathers in God, is no longe
e, before their eyes. Like an old lien, wlîo havin

raised a brood of young ducks, beholds' in con

sternation the aptitude et Ire little ones for (li

2 water whither she cannot follow (hem, so s h

p oor dear Bishop of London mourned over th

vagaries of the laity ci the present day, a-d the

bard. task* inposed upon their Pariamentary spi

ritual guides and teachers. "No one," se sang
. the good Bishop in plaintive accents mild, "no

one could overestimate the difficulty of the posi
tion of those who were called, as Bislhops of the

Church, te guide the public feeling on those mat-

ters." For alas! public feeling vill not be

guided, but seeks rather te guide ; and like .the

- ducklings, aforesaid, refuses te follow the leading
even of Bishops, and asserts ils riglt lo go whi-

thersoever il listeli. Wlat can Pailianentary
Bishops.do under sucli novel and unexpected tir-

cumînstairces? Evidently nothing but look on and
cackle in mucli amazement, and no smal indi-
nation. The Bishop of London, like a prudent
man, thierefore coun:,elied " pertt caution"' in
dealin with a work like that of the Bishop of

Natal for thougli net to refute it, miglht lead
many to infer that the Government guides of the

Anglican Church recognised that Ciristiansty was

indefensible-on the othrer hand, te aitack the
peccant book and ils audacious author, night
lead te consequences fatal, net te Christianity
inercly, but dangerous te the - CIurch eof Eng-
land as by Law Estabiished." Froi the pros-
pect of sucli a catastrophe, the good Bishop re-
codled dismayed ; andi therefore insistied again and
again upen lth necessity of "lgreat cauton . Tt
is however a consolation te the friends of religion
by Act of Parliamenit, that Convocation has de-
cided te proceed to the defence of the assailed
battleinents of Christianîty ; but cautiously, and
with due regard te the ricketty condition of lie

Estabblsliment.
No important events have occurred since our

last in the United States. Still Vicksburgh holds
out, and both of the contending parties seem to

attach the lhghest importance te the issue of the
contest there pending. There have been rumors
of several trifling skirrmrishes, with the admitted
loss, as usual, on the part of the Yankees, of one
man killed, and another seriously frîgltenei, aiter
a desperate hand le hand struggle of several
hours duration ; and there has really been a

.pretty severe figlht near Tiomnas' Station, vhich
resulted in the thorough defeat of the-Northern.
-ers, several of their regiments havîng surrender-
ed .eanasse. The threatened conscription is
having thIe effect of driving great rîurnbers of t.he
residents ii the Northern States across the Ca-
nadian frontier.

PnovmIcr[AL PARLIAbEIT.---We have already
,noticed the imtroduction, and second reading of
Mr. Scott's Separate School BillI. lias been

brou ght up from Committee with some amend-
ments ; of the nature et these, ve are net yet in

a position to speak. A Bill.bas been iîtroduced
:by M. Langevin for abolishing public executions,
and for providing that the exteme penalty of the
laiw, be henceforward carried into execution with.-
in the prison walis, and in theqpresence of certain
duly authorised persons. 'The papers in the
Avlward case, movei for by M. Huet on the
night cf the 2nd instant, have net, in so far as
we are aware, as yet been laid before the Legis-

lature ; but we suppose that, in due time their
tontents wvill be mnade public, aod wve shall then

gîve themn te our readers.

PROTE.sTANT MCssions flÇ CHINA ANfl

ARICA .--The Toron te Clhristian Guardian
cf the 11th uit., hias a short paragraph on this
topic, whircih, short as it is ,however, coniains a
deal et valuable information. Our Methodrst
contemporary will, wre hope, allow us te avail
ourselves ef it.

An Amnerican Mîssionary' hhs, it sems, been
wvrîtrng te the" Evasnge'icdal Christendrn;i and
the wrriter, according te the Tcronto journîal, ' ad-
verts to the slow work cf evangelisatien in China
in the flfty four years that have elapsed since Dr.
Morrison's firstjarrivai at Canton, as cailing for
somne special prayer, and effort by WVestern
Christrans.'

Here thaeunwe have, andi by' the sbowing of the
Protestant Missronaries themselves, the fact upon
which we have se often insisted, fuilly and frankiy
admitted-that Protestant Missions have failed in
convertîng the Chinese to Christianity-and have
failed so signally as to call for 'special' prayer
and efforts from the Christians of the Western
world. Accordng to the Toronto Christiqn
Guardzan, the Protestant Missionar>, the cor-
respondent of the .Evangelcal Chistendom'?

.giveï the' folowing further partoeulars eftl sig. .it>' but as they procaimed the Divine Presonce
Nankin, and promulgateed tl e.ten.commandniaats,

al failure: there wre peoplu weak; enough to helievé them. It.
"There have been, doubtless, some thousands of tiekled the vanity. of the Protestant Mlsiànary, as.

millions of pages of Scripture and of Christian truth well as the residents!'-Blaclkood p. 53.
published in the general language of the empire, and Tickled or gratified no doubt, the vamuty of

- in several local dialets, and doub'tes there have the Protestant Missionary was, by such vitalbeau oxpandtd during thoe fifi>' four years seveus tt roesanXissea> rs > uî ia
millions- cdollars in conuectro nw tht eworik ln evidence of the success of lits teachings as that

t this land. Yet, at the present time, there are probably furnisied by tie slaying, or doing worse te the
not many over 2,000 living couverts te Christianity Papists of Nankin ; and ve feel by no means dis-
lu all this vast and most populous empire, and very ebd>tdnmianethedi-hieh

- few of these are from the wealthy and influential pos a ste eprive hum etta gcory îi an such
i classest socialy. cners as th Taepmgs cnfer upn m an

t caseso sc .the religion of wvhich hle is the apostle. PerhapsSuch statistics com ng as they do from exclu- he a yi e lf fel ise d h e is Ionertsft] a>' Iiniseif feel asharractiof lis converti, cf
r sively Protestant sources, and fron Protestant " that vretched parody upon Christianiy"-as
r -Missionaries themselves, cannot be objected te by the writer ia Blackwood ternms it--« and its
T Protestants, as unfair or ex parte statements.- brutal connection îvith rape and plunder. Yet

e a e ai t such as it is, it is ail that Protestant Missionaries
.We at al events are justided deahn withh ave te shewi for ti:eir " tlhousands of mirlions of

e them; not as assertions, but as confessions ; and pages of Scripture and of Christian truth,' and
e applying to thein the sanie aritihnetical processes for the ''several millions of dollars" by them ex-
e as those iwhich Bishop Coleuso applies te the pended for the evangelisatîon of China.

e tacts and figures in the Pentateuch, ve arrive at IWe have left ourselves but little space for a

seine ver>'curicus reveintiens as te tire cost cffeiw remnarks upon Protestant Missions in Africa:
- omery aiit cunris preao atbut thIe subject is se satisfactorily disposed of by
rProtestant coavers per head. a late nurber of the London Examiner, un a

0 These it seen do not much exceed 2,000- short article copied by the London Times, tiat
- tio thousand " in ail this vast and most populous it is not necessary for us te add any comments

empire" of China. of our ovn. The folloivîng are sone extracts
But te their productron, " some thousands of from the article alluded to:-

millions of pages of Scripture and of Christian "Ti EAST AFRcAN IissroN.-On Monday last
trutli" have beer publisied : say, at the lowest there was readl to the Geograpiical Society by ils
estimiate, only " two thousand of millionrs ofpages" President, and rfterwards published ni this paper, a

* &c.,&c.lester e! a ver>' lesructire pot etaneboly character& c. T f. a o 20 from Dr. Livingstone, for it.described the approach-
hereitfoeas thre te onlm auet rs f n- ing f1ll, if there really ever was & rise, of th East

verts,it followys from the simplest rules of arith-African Mission. For ourselves, ire never boded
metic thai, according te the Protestant process of well cf it, and this letter amply verifies our antici-
evangelisation, it lakes af the least, " one mi]- pations. We were promised cotton, sugar, and in.

in pages cf S -ripture antt Christian truth" te digo, commodities whicb savages never produced ,
ho p s and of course, we gel none. We were promised

mnke one conieri. Certainly ali the dealers m old trade, and there is no trade, aithougt wbe have a
rags, paper makers, printers, and book-binders, Consul at £500 a year. We were promised converts
have a lively interest mn the continuation of a te the Gospel, and neot oneb as been nade."-Lonadon
business which affords sucir a demand for the com- Examner.

* modities in ivhich they especially deal, as does Tht Examiner sums upr the result of ail the

the evangelisation of Chiera by Protestant Mis- expendrturesasfrlard cash, and of prrnted gosep
Sion aries. Again. truths in Eastern Afrîca, ii tire folueîviag pithi>

inSeverai mions of dollars" -say at the lo- terms, which ire propose te the Mlfontreal Wit-

est, tiwo milhons-" have been expended:" but 91es as a text for the orator of Ihe evenng, at

as there are fer all this monstrous quantty of the next Anniversary Meetings:-
sack, only about 2,000 converts mn the empire, it sla a word, the thousandds srbscribed b>'tht Uni-

thtver' livot aoutversitres, aud tht theusnnds contributer! by tht Ge-
follows that they cost at the very towest about vernment, have been productive only of the most fa-.1
$1 ,000, or two iundred and fifi> pounds currea- tal resuts.-E.ramner.
c>', per heati. Ever>' living Cirinese coav.ers in
short bas cost, tIre price ofI" one million pages of WANTEn-A PopE.-The Montreal Coen-
Scripture and Christian truti" andi tire sum of one nercsal Advertiser of tIre 24th ult., pubbshes,
thousand dollars besides. Whatever may be its and editoriall calls attention to, an article irom
inerits in a ipiritual point of viev, the evangeli- a
sation of China certainly, considered as financial the London ree Press, "on the means te put
scheme, bas proved -a very costlyundertaking, an end t wars." The writer in the last-named
and one fron whieh thie Protestant Missionaries journal suggests the establisiment of " an Euro-
aline, bave realised any tangible profits. Pru-
dent men berng capilaFists vould, ire think, natu- pea or Unversal Court of Ambitratin, before

ral' eue etkesocCntiec nr ;ani vlich ail matters likeiy te embroil nations in

vile dreut wonder -bat its shares are se wiv irar might be brought, and differences arranged
-or selling at se grea-t a discount in the spiritual worhout baving resource te the cannon and the
market as tc call for lthe " special eforts" upon svord;i' and certainly the arguments lie adduces
whiclh the irriter quoted by our Toronto Metho- in favor of such a scheme. are many and cogent.1
dist contemporary se -eloquently insists. 13 1He does nothowever, appear to recognise thelHon tirese Il thousaads cf" millions of pages" i esbt ovrr apa ercaietr
iavebeen distributeti-oredispsse of, ie canrot fact that his schreme . necessarily pre-supposes the

comprehend, though the explanation of the ex- reintegration of Ihe Primacy of the Holy See in
penditure of the "several millions of dollars," is the puenitude of its ancient authority !
obvious. These have gnen taowards promoting Foi- such " an European or Universal Court
the personal comforts of the Protestant Mission- of Arbritration" as that which the well-meanin,arres, aitd ihieir famillies : but seeing ihat the lat- c rrtaie"at3a îlîhtewelnenn

ter have, ke prudent ina, and ein tha sharp eye irriter in the Pree Press proposes te estabslsh
to their own ease, steck te the sea ort towns- did actually exist in tIe Middle Ages ; its seat
and have not attempted t penetrate into the in- was rit Rome ; its Supreme Head was the Sove-
terior,ire do not iell understand by what agencies reigr Ponti; and the 'p by whieb on-
tire>' have disîrbuted tieir immense consignments, ce-pn
ef aScripture andiChristian trut.e condeei tie forced its decrees upor, refractory Princes and

same authority as that t which ie are indebted Barons, were decrees of Councils, Excommuni

for the statistics cited above, informi us that the cations and Interdicts-aill of which modern Pro-à
Protcstant Missionarres have net, personally, testaat iwriters denouace as ecclesiastical tyranny
visited the interior of -Chrna. He says::- and usurpations-ns unwrarranted assumptions cf

"In the providence of God,"-this is sur>ely a authority over the Loi d's heritage ; and as vie-
strange way of accounting fer Protestant aversion to
martgrdomI-" ouly a insait portion of the seaboard, laions of the rigits of mngs and peoples.
and a few out of the many populous cities aituated in The history of the Churci during the MiddleÊ
the maritime provinces, have been the scenes of the
labors of the foreign missionary, while the immense Ages, and until the epoch, rmdeed, of the Apos-
and densely populated interior of i dtempire bas tacy of the ,ixteenth century, is the recerd of
been unvisited,"

Tht irriter should have added:_ ber struggles against barbarism. The incessantt

Ilexcept by the emissaries of Rome, whom, neither disputes of her Sovereigi Pontiffs vith the secu-t

hardships the most severe, nor dangers the most lar Poiwer, whici modern scribblers cite as
meaaciug have dterred fi-cm exteudiug itir trayaIs
orer the outire surface df the coentry." proof of the arrogant assumptions of the Church,d

But if Protestant Mieronaries have failed in originated! in the constant efforts of the Popes tai

turning the Chlinese inta Christians, it bas well assert riglht, as against might ; and t restrain the

succeedad in making Taepings of them, as we blood-thirsty ambition of the rude chieftains who
learn fron the pages of Blackwood-wvhichr in its under different ties tiren ruled over the severalc
January number ias au interestung article onc
IPl r& n(lhn"fra vhn reiaecommunitiît cf tht Christian, ivoriti. Councils I"Pogren zn ý&China7lfrom which wie imake
saine extrart. - decreed the I" Truce of God," to mnitgate, if

The ivHter in this Protestant periodical tells tht>'coultinot aitogetier de aa'rth, tht
us hrow abeut the vear 1854 " a native ruflranr,hursefrandejeotthobrvcef
riproveti epon b>' havmng Iearned enough cf
Chrisiainity' te parody> thte O lTestamnent ti"- "Tue înirÀî fsveeteceis
evidently he hadi studiedtom of tire " thonusands ia esrs ae uepsdbtrx io
ef iitions of pages of Scrîpture anti of Churi5tiarntiltnepesn ujcs od> linigjs
truthr" published b>' tht Protestant missionaes- mcfrtr atr;aditreeibtrx ia

"'Led a horde throeugbt bleood, fire, and rapt, intopoettsnjiirguebchtiadtrter
Nsnkin,"--p. 53.

Hetre in tht seconrd city' cf tht Empire ibis aut umtterdfeecst ieabta

brigbt -- andi consrrmmate fleower af Protestatent e h lucttt t errccldr h

eî-agelisaton establishred hrrnstlf, anti from litremancf-lmWbee fimthCrso-
ht sent forth bis eisarries te preach the newrgv nipa'dfrBs nuis h rats

Gospel througbout the Empire. B>' tire foreign-cfsuarevristre aknîeddth i

ors tht>' were receuvedi at first with open autms, asritofieodmasatiinttC ircPtr
tire apostles net only' cf Protestantism but ef fret

" Tht foreigu comrmunity- dit! not ast flrst regret Kn fFac>Lusl rs pelt etr
the expulsion o! ste Imperial authorities; thtey aI- Pp gma igc nlnifr5m u
rendy' ranciedi thrat the millenrniurm of fret tra had
been reached--'rne custom's ducs, a cheamp foreign atrbt navîlyivteiNrad' n

market, aud large profits at home'--a QŽnuker's para- ncn l > i uhrt'cmphe h ia

Besides 'vert net threse T1aepings staunch Pro- rpbisc eu nio îat ctttsm
testants, as vieil as Fret-traders!. anrd dir) thtey fpne;aCeetJL y~jdceseecs
not grve practical preof cf the sincerit>' cf thir felottosat ftreta asidct

convrsin tethtI-Tl>' rotstan FatIHorrs- Ilof Earanti noine teousefrance of

"The gang of miscreants lh Nankin pretended that te sieathe tht swcrt, andIo subunit their dîffer-
the teachiags of Guiziaff and Hamberg had touched
tieir soulsi they ai slain or done worse te theetst5ttht arbilraiien cf the Legate b>' 1m
thousands' of Oatholic conuverts they found lu that appointett bear ant tetide; antte anti

Tire k pperraShs lu ankn aonetheo ~ space 'voulti fait us ivere we to attempt te gîve a
•Thus it appears tha t;in Nankin alone there were

at Ieast as many converts to Pcpery, as there were tetaîletiaccount of tht constant antioflen suc-
according to the writer quoted by the Chrisitian cestul efforts cf the Churc, speaking'b>'ber r
Gîardian, converts to Protestantiem ru the entire'
Ohnese Empiret. Popes, during e at womoude s ter i theI Dare i

Ages," t" "arrange differences "witbout having
resource to tire sword."

But howi did the Church succeed ? how did
she tius assert mastery over the angry passions
of. ber rude childreti? how was it that her paci-
fie efforts ivere so far more successful than have
been those of the most canning diplomatists of
modern times, or than ivould be those of an>
conceivable European Court of Arbitration ?-
Sucli a Court migitindeed be establishei; but a
Court wrhich aiad no means of. giving effect to ils
decisions, and cf enforcing submission to ils de.
crees upon the disappointed and discontented
suitorsý would be a nullity-an object, not of
respect, but of scorn and derision. "9An Eure-
pean or Unriversal Court of 'Arbitration" ivould
be obuîged eithere tohave resource to the cannon
and swrord, te give effect te its decisions; or it
would have to submit t see those decisions set
aside and laùghed at by those whose pretensions
they ignored. Stil ire should be ciompelled, in
spite of the Tribunal, te fall back upon physical
force, and t appeal te swrord and cannon, En-
field rifles ant Armstrong guns as the ulîtma
rtto. And it iwould be so, becatuse there is no
longer a Christian Repubie, or Christendom, re-
cognismng the moral authority of one chief, head,
father, or Pope.

The pover of the Pope was a moral poer,
and therefore only did it accomplish great
things. When an Archbishop of Milan could
sternly rebuk-e a Theodosius ; when an unarmed
old ran could close the portais cf the house of
Gad te an Eperor iwrose hants vere staned
with innocent blood,-then undeed there was a
power on earth before which monarchs trembled,
and ivhich might pretend to controi their angry
passions. But is it se to-day ? It it not inight
alone that constitutes right ? and is it not the
belief of the age, if belief ai all it has,l "bat
God always marches at the head of tie largest
battalions V We muay deplore war as we wviii,

and deprecate hlie barbarity, the brutality, the
folly Of attempting te settle disputes by th
srord ; but until ire can restore a moral tri-
bunal,or Universai Court of Appeal-or in oher
iords, until ie reintrtate the Pope as the Presi-
dent of one Great Christian Fedcration-var
musit continue te be the logic of prnces, ani tie
sword the only possible arbiter betîrixt coniend-
ing communities.

THn SEPARATE SCHooL 13,L-Mr. Scott
of Ottawa bas again established a claim upon the

gratitude of the Catholics of Canada, by Is ac-
tive exertions in the cause of Free-as opposed
te State-Schoohsm. His Bill to amend -the
existing very impeifect Separaie Sciool Laiw of
Upper Canada was introduced and read first
trne on Friida*y 27ti uIt. ; and the second read-
mg took place on tie 5tn ins., afler a long de-
bate, which resulted in a mnajority ni 80 to 23,
in favor of tIe principle of the measure.-
Amongst the names of the minrority, hru voted
against the rigits eof Catiholic parent, wvie lird
those of Bell, Biggar, Burwell, Malthei, C.
Caîneron, Cockburn, Dickson, Dansford, Fergu-
son, Haullain, Hooprer, Jones, MIackenzie, Mac-
Kellar, Morris, Mowat, Munro, Nomiman, Pope,
Scatcherd, Scobel, Smith -and SLntoi--all of
vhom ire commnend te the notice of the Catholie
electors of thiei sereral districts, ai thre nrNt
general election. The majority et the Mrnstry
votei in favor of Mr. Scott'. Sdi.

We do not pretend, neitier perhaps does ils
truly liberal author, tha t itis Bill conicedes aIl
that Catholic parents have the right te demnadit
but in se far as goes, it is a move mn the rigit
direction, and may therefore be accepted as an
nstahnent, as a dividend ulon the entire suin

due. Wiat ive contend for is this-Tat edu-
cation is, in ail ils parts ôr ramifications. the ex-
clusive property of the Fanly, andi tiat the
State bas no more right to dictate or interfere
therein, than it ias te dictate in the feedig,
clothîng, or piysickig of our children. Ail Coin-
mon School Laws are, anrd mrust te baserd upon
Conmmunistic idieas,whlichu ail freemen, ll Cathnohes
especially ust hoeld rî aibhorrenc:e ; andîl tr-
mest that the latter cain concedie ns rthis - 'Ihat
whiîlst I le Staite dots well î r in a c ma int c mii i a l

provision for tire education cf the lpoor, anti
thoese childiren ihorm tire Failyi> is unable an un-
wiiiing to educate,îhat provision mnst be matie ini
such a manner as to conmpel ne tan te pay' for a
sy'stemr cf edumcation to which he ini tire exercso
of bis private judigments is averse. Thiere are
therefcre but tire alternatives ivimnch present
themselves. Ont is kenowvn as tht Denominatienai
Sy'stemr-s.of whiich ihe Separate School systemo is
mn imperfect variation; tire othrer is tire Veirm-
tary' System--which if good for tht Church, is
equally goodi for the School..-

Mr. Scoht un tint mnean tîmne, as thtecham-
in of Catholit interests (n tht Legîsiature, and

as tire only man ium te lHouse te iwhomn those 1E-

terests can prudently or honorably bie confided, is
doing what lie can ; and we tender hira our bearty
thanks for his exertions in the cause of Freedom
of Education.

We are happy to learn from a correspondent
ai Wiiliamstowrn that the proceeds of the last.
two concerts, anounted to the sum of $140.
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TiE DOUBLE MIJORITY.r-As a remedy for.

the diséases of :tbe 'body poitietbectheme of
a Doublj.Majority. a ofien seriou I spoken cf

by the ress and in Partament. It bas its ad-

vcates, but not its definers. Many pronounce in

is favori but few:f any attempt ta explain it, or

ta carry out its principle to its Jogical and ulti-

mate consequences.
We bave not thç presumption to suppose that

we bave clearly or fully seized the idea intended

ta be .conveyed by the magie ivords "Double

Majoarty; but in so far as we bave bliterto

been able ta gather from the somewhat mystie,

pot to say confused, utteranceis of the champions

cf the ptoposed system, these wvords seem ta us

ta imply that the Ministry siould e composed

cf persOsfi enjoying, on ail the great Canadian

political questions of the day at ail events the

confidence of the representatives of both sections

Of the Province ; and that, in casé a najority

cf the representatives from either section should

cîearly pronounce themselves agant the Minis-

teriai poiey, the members of the Mîinstry re-

presentitg cornstituencies belonging ta the section

50 dssentin from that general Ministerial poicy
should resign their seats in the Cabinet, and be

replaced by othiers from the same section, holding
politicali views, and advocating measures in con-

formityhvt thie clearly expressed opinions of

the mnajority of that section of the Province

ibi cît<bey are presumed ta represent te thé

Cabine t . If ilîts be an adequate interpreration
cf the mords in question, iwe can .only say that

the i Double Majority," however pretty in

theory is, iW practice, impossible, and ncompali-

ble with the very idea of a " Mtnistry," tn a

gavernmetbt formed upon the pattern of that

whel for upwards of a century and a hal bas

obtained in England.
The fundamnental, the essential idea of a

Ministry" in tire modern acceptation o ite

word, and as applied ta the British Sovereign's

responSible advisers, is that of a Committee of

the whole Legislature--enjoiting the confidence

of te majority of the elective House-and hold-

ing identical views upon aill the great questions of

the day, and pursuing one comnn object by le

sane means. Tiwo Ihings are essentially neces-

sary ta the modern Britisi idea of a Minstry ;

the one, perfect unity amongst ail the members

of the Cabinet upon ail the great political ques-

tions of the day-vlhetlher foreign or domestic

the other, the support and confidence of the

majority of lie House of Commons, or represen-

tativebranch of the Legislature.

n I this sense a " Mriistry" is quite a modern

institution, and is by ne ieans coeval with Par-

liamentary or R{esponsible governument. The

Stuart sovereigns Iad their Parliaments ; they

bad also their great officers of Siate, ito y the

theory ai fthe Constitution were responsible for

every act of the reigning prince ; but the Stuarts

lad no Mnistries in the modern acceptation of

the lerm. Unity of political sentiment and poli-

tical action was never looked for even, atnongst

the great officers of State under the Stuart dynas-

ty ; on the contrary they abused one another, de-
nounced one another in the Legislature, and it
was no uncommon thng for one great official

dignitary te menace another-we cannot say a

colleague - vitit impeachment. The Stuarts

bai Ministers, bu t they had no Minrstry.

The sane systenm obtaiied for lie irst years

of the reign of William of Orange ; and several

years liad ielapsed fron ithe Revolution which

placedhim on hbis father in law's throne, before a

Ministry existed. This change, ail important as
it was, ras, as Macaulay points ot, silently
wrouîght out, the chief agent therein being the

double renegade, Sunderland, a man distinguished

as an unprincipled scoundrel even in that age of

venal and unpritncipled politicians. In tie ards

of the great moder Enghsb historin:r--

SAi institution whieh did not eist in the times of
the Plantagenets, of the Tudors, or the Scuarts, an
institution not known to the law, an institution not
mentioned in an>' Statute, an mnstitution of wbiich
De Laitme anrd Blackstane takte toa notice began ta
exist a few years after tire Revito, gme rPî.dl
ioto importance, become final!>' establisbed, nnd 1
now almost as essential a part cf urthe Minias tya
Parliamîent tself. Tis insti tnisl u •iiI. j

-latculuyfs [fist cf.E•nglanid, vol. iv., p. 437.

The samne wrriter dofces a " Mitîstry"r --

" Tire Ministry is lu fact a comomittee cf teading
membiers of thre two Hlouses. it ls nominated b>' the
Grown tuai. it consists cxctusiue(y ai statesmen
mwtose opinions on lte pressing qîîestions of the ime

agree, ut tire main, with tire opinions of lte majarlity
cf tire Hlouse of Cauninans. * lu I Parliament
lte Minuisters rure brouni] ta act tis one mian on aul
guetons reintirng ta thre executive government. Ifl
ane o! thema dtssent from tire rest on a question toac
important ta admit of comîpromise, i la lits dut>' toa
retire."- J/.

Now lte 'o Dou'îlo Majority" system in Can-
ada wouldt, if adioptedi, leave us un lthe condition
cf Englandi under the Stuarts, andi durîag lthe
firet years ai the Revolution dynasty' ; it wattid

gire us iVlmisters no doubt, but il would leave us
without a. Miaîstry---essenttal though thtat nsir-
tuticn ho to constituttonal government an te
Entiisht model. On allte great questions ni te
day, financiai, social, an] religious, the ovies or
opinions of one section of the Province, are not
cal> difierent frorg, but contradictory to, those
of the other section, se that there is no possibi-
lity of bringng them binto harmony with one
another. :Any man whose political prînciples are

popular inUpper Canada, xust zpso facto, or as

the necessary> consequence, be an object of bitter
aversion to the majorityi n Lower Canada: and
thus unity of political sentiment and political ac-
tion amongst members of a body, of whici one
section enjoys the confidence of Upper Canada,
and the oter section taat of Lower Canada, is
morally impossible-and yet without that unity
a " Ministry"' l ithe modern acceptation of the
word, is equally impossible. Ve miglht todeed
have Attorney Generals, and Solicitor Generals,
and oliter Noisters, but we sihould bave, we
could have, no Minislry. To descend from
generais to particulars, how is it possible to con-.
ceive evenof one set of Ministers fairly represent-
ing the views and opinions o lthe majority of the
people of Upper Canada, and of another set
equally fairly representing the viewrs of the ma-
jority of the Lover Canadians, acting li as onc

zan on" Lthe qestion of Representation, on the
Sebool Question, or on any one of the most in-
portant, and irrepressible questior.s of the day ?

The relative positions of Upper and Lover
Canada are such litat no uniiy of sentiment or
action upon any single one of these questions is
possible or even conceivable. Their relative
positions are those of North and South in the
once United States. The Upper Canadians are
to us of Lower Canada what the Yankees are to
the Confederates-eneintes against itose bas-
tility and aggressions we are compelled to main-
tain incessant vigilance,anl not friends with who in
any terms of compromise or accomodation are
possible. The relative attitudes of Upper and
Lower Canada are those ci mutual defiance and
antagonism-and such mus continue to be the
case so long as the majority m ione section are

" aliens in blood, in language, and ru religion," to
the majority in the other.

TheDouble Majority woniti therefore give us,if
carried into executionand granting-for thle sake
ofargument--that its conditions voult be o bserved
-not a aMistry but onlyn Minisers,ar et best twco
distinct and mutually osîile Mnliiisîuies. But

here the question cones up. If two distinct
1 Ministries, wh not also two distinct Legislatures.

Why not in short, Repeal of the Union ? This

and this only is the panacea for thei vrongs of both
sections of the Province; an I whilst wne believe
that it wnould be gladlyi aied by the Lower Cana-
dians as a release fron a connection looked .upon
by the latter as neither profitable nor honorable,
it would inliet no injustice upon tbie pper Ca-
nadians; impose upon them no burthens froin
which thej have a right to demand exemption,
depri've them of nothing to which they have any
valid claun.

We conclude therefore, that it is not so much
a "Double Majority" or in other mords a
" Double Ministry" tbat we require, as a1" Double
Legislature." If wne are going to double any part
whatsoever of our governmental machinery, let us
double the inhole of it, and above all let us begin
by doubling the law-making portion thereof. A
common executive would be inconvenient, but is
practicable ; but a conmon legislature for com-
munities so distinct from one another as are thnse
of Upper and Lower Canada is a politîcal imon-
ster.

We Lave received several comn\unications
from Belleville authorising us to contradict, in

the most formai manner, certain statements made

in the Legislantive Assembly, and elsewhere, wiath
reference to the trial of the Aylvards. It is not
true for instance, as asserted, that nearly one-
half of he jury befare rhom the case was

tried, were Catholics : there were eight Prolest-
ants against only four Catholics on the Jury.

Again it is not true, that any of the witnesses

who bore evidence against the Aylwards were
Catholics : aill the witnesses for'tbe prosecution
were Protestants, without a single exception.

Neither is it true that the Executive conde-
scended to send any answer to th petitioners
praying for niercy after hentence of death liad

been passed. If au answer was sent however,
it is ver> easy for tihe Executive to indi.

cate the tiatmte of ilie person to ihom thal
ansiver %ivas addressed. At ail events, me

have heen mst positively> essuredi tait n insweri
iras received b>' tite Belioeille petuttaners. -

Shouldi titis statemnt ho false, ire-apon being
conviaceti ai ils erroneousess-wîiibeohappy toe

gîve il a contradictton, anti will pubiishî the naine

ai thte persotlnitoho lthe aswrer iras atddressedi.
We have beei nimînredi also-but wre doanotl

rauch for lihe truthi of tihe statemnent-thiat thtere

are great iscrepancies be .ixt te eidenîce

giveti before lie Coroner, Mm. Corngan, et te

Inqucst tuon lthe Lady of tire deceasedi Munrmo,
anti thaet given b>' the saine wvitnesses tapon thie
ti before Jetdge Draper. We halte thereiore, '
in the interests ai ,justice, anti of public ima-
matity, that tht depositions lakn before the Coro-
ner viii ho publishmetd m their intîegrity, amnogst
the cuter documenîs about îo be latid before Par-
liatment hinlthe Ajimerd case. Shoeuldi the fariner

ho suppressedi, it wiii be intieed a most unlucky
mistake, anti ao nhîih wili naturally' give rnse to
strange mnisgîrmngs in thei- public mmd. Only' b>'
contrastiog the evidence given et the Inquest,

with ibat given at the subsequent trial, can we

confirm the truth of, or refute the ugly rumors
now current concerning the great discrepancies
said to be found lierein.

To QUEDEC AGENT.-YoUr' s ofthe 1Oth re-
ceîved with $8.

nti :PTS.

Cash on band from 18G.................
Members' fees and sbscriptions........
Proceeda of Soirees.....................
Proceeds of Pic-Nie.....................
Received for St: Patrick IHail..........

Snudry Cash disbursed .......... a907 00
ChRarities................. .... 549 02

S 15 62j
602 00
250 40
174 00
505 00

.1547 02

$1456 02

Cash Io band....... ................ S 1 00
Pl..J. BUCELEY, Ja,

Rec. Secretary,.

UiQus Mooa o Puss<M NT.-.The following
paragraph, relative to a new mode of pucishment
adopted by the Mayor of Hamilton, appeared in the
Spectator of yesterday, and wilil b read with inter-
est, particularly by those ofrenders agairst the laws
of the Province wo intend visiting Hamilton-:-, Ilis
Worsbip the Mayar ias added another new featureto
iis sentences in the Police Court. This morning, as
May be seen by our report of the proceedings of that
Court, three disorderlieaswere ordered to sabmit to
the loss of their hair, besides other punishment. The
victims screamed lustily during the performance of
the operation, and is Worship, determining to carry
out the sentence, ordered the prisoners to bu gagged
during .the cropping operation. If this mode of
puaisihment be continued, we May saon bear of a
'barbier el coiffeur au gnenral being appointed to the
police establishment. What quner shaver will apply
for the position ?"

PROTESTANT REPoRM PR!NCIPLES.-A new
paper, the Oxford Reformer, lias been lately
started, .to advocate Protestant Reformn prin,.i-
pies in general, and to puff up Mr. George
Brownm tparticular: It inay therefore Le ae-
cepted as a faiîlhful exponent ofi hose principles,
and of the policy which Mr. George Brown and
his political supporters tiend to pursîte.

It is as the unlinching advocate of Represen-
tation by Population, and as the uncomepronising
champion of State-Sciooltstn, that lite Oxford
Reformer recommnends Mr. George Bron lo
the favorable notice of the electors and Protusi-
ant Reforners of Souîli Oxtord. In otter
words, because Mr. George Brown is the enetiy
of the French Canadians, or lJoIhnny Crapeau" ,
and of the Catlialies of Upper Canada, thierefore
lie inust be the friend, and the fitting representa-
tive of the ProtesMant leforinmers. Tins is
strictly true ; for every Protestant Reformer is
and miust lbe tne enemy of Loier Canada, and
of tie Catholie Citireh. Here are the ternis in
which the Oxford Refiurmcr sustains titis ilesis.
It says: -

I Ras not Mr. Brown ever been the untlinching
advocate of Representation based ulpon Population ?
Does be notsay that under ail circumstanîces, and
on ail occasions, he wilil press titis just rnensure ?-
The Lower Canadians are uited to a mau tu resist
giving this rigit to Upper Ganadi,aud writh tire assisi-
ance of a few who are faise tLo Uiper Carada inter-
eats, they have so fur been successrut Depend upou
i, electors, it is only byu leting Joe/tny Crapanu
know that ve are iu earnest, i Lrw1i e sall ever ob-
tain it."-Oxforrd JJtefurmer.

Upot the Sciool Qtiesiioii iii saine orgai is

equally explicit, uti is th iiews of ib h

Protestant JReformueu in. ît te inetast unanbiouuu

terrls:-
Il Mr. Btown is srtond on t" School Question.-

Be gots for one grand nationrd srseorn of educution
litaely deridl of all sectariaiuiat, ''r f the semn-
bltrncu orit'-b.

If Catholicm cari inake tp îtheir minds to ad-
vocate the spoliatiou of tieir Cimrr, the perver-
sion of their chirdren, and modern Comnunstic
principles, i lita case, but not otierwise, they

wmilt be vile eîoug to accept ille Protestant Re-
furmiiers us their "iaturai allies."

he Toronto Mirror of the Glth publisies a
partial report of the Aylvard case as laid before
Parlianent e in tisver to Mr. Il iot's motion.-
The lfirror musi lure been iiriosed upon.-
The motion was made only ni )lie nigiht of the
-2nd inst., and it is, therefore a plycal timpossi-
bility tat the papers moedi fr, should have
been received in Toronto in lime for publication
in a journal issued on Friday thie Gti, and there-
fore, printed on Thursday the 5thi inst. We
conciade, therefore. tti our contenporary is the
victini of a hoax ; as ie wrould iot suspect Lita
even, of beung an accoiplice ta a fraud, as motid

e tie case, if tlie documents by hia publisidil
were genuiue, but surreptitioasly obtaimed. The
attention of the blouse wil, liowever, ie suppose,
be called to tie matter. Of course in the lire-
sent case ce refriou frii comments upoi hlie re-
port pubisied by the Mirror-further tan this:
tLat if genuine it clearly proves lite innocence
of tie Aylvards, and establishes the fact of a
hideous judicial inurder.

To R. M.-You ask hIich is the best Ca-
Itolc paper in the United States? Ve answer
witicut ihesitation, tlie N. Y. Frcnq'.ç .your-.
nal. It i4 edited by an accomplisiuied scholar,
and a gentleman, ito eschews l>unlkuman and loin
radicalism, ani advocales sount couservative
political primciples.

Tus ST. PArîrCIs SocIETY OF lNGSTO.-EleC-
tion of Ojicers.-The annîul meeting of this Sociey,
for the Electian af Officers, was held at their roons,
Ancthor Buildings, on Mond'ay, the 2nd Marci, inst.,
the Presiuleot lu tire cLair. Alter tire reading eut]
adaption of te Annual sd aTresurers Reports, tie
following gentlemen were elected officers for the
present year:--

J. O'Rei!lyî Esq.-President.
Dr. Sulliran -Vice President.
Mr. Hugi Cummins-Co:. Secretary.
Mr. P. J. Bckle>" , jr.-trec. Secretary.
Mr. IPatrick Curtis.u-Troasnrer.
Mr. Thos. Howland- Grand Marshal.
Mr. J. Ha]igan-Assistant Marshal.
The Very Rev P. Dollard, V. G., the Rev J O'Brien'u

and the Rev. J. Lonnergan-Chplains to the
Society.

coMIIITTE· OF MANAGEMENT.
Messrs. Henry Mason, E. J. Garin, Thos. Simpson'

Patrick Redmond, Daniel McGuire, Jas. Ilogan, B3,u'-
tholeimew Somers, DanielI Hallinan, Alichael Jordo,
Platrick Devlin, and Timotby Bowes.

Tire following is tire abstract af lthe receipts and]
expenditure for 1862:-

ON TiE

AN N IVERSARY
or Tus

NATIONAL FESTIVAL OF IRELAND.

MARCUS DOHERTY, ESQ.,
GîRAN> IAltSliAi, îlN Hl)tSElA Ch.

IRISHMEN OF TIl \OLUJNTElER MtblTIA

Under Commairtuind orit.-C.oini Destin.

No. 1 HJISE UO.L'A N,
Capit. Frreii

<IILiDES' t1 TI E CilUSTIA N iROTIES'
SC0 LILS,

%Vit blièg, ittr iti u;i!

"' a " il i
i[iSHMEN l'''I E t.NCMlENTi. I tF

(NuL teirrg il ti .- 'u t11; ' 1t tilt, ii lioitic)

>3'. P ATiRS1OCW-3IiE N 1'.V ( LLNSN soC01 l Y.
G'otodW iru I uiuack '

Sup. vithl litre Fi r iA C wip I'ur.
I1AIl)s t, S, Ni.

MEMBEfrS mt Ti E ST. AL'TRlK Th. SOCIETY,
no sQ",g.

Conrruîîtr'î' '1' titriri rv,
Coliecting andAsisir Coer T

Treastirer aultu' 2nd 1 ice'- es rieu .,
tst Vice-Presidenr Pisii, Ph icii n.
Stewards, Ç Assistat Mtrshal an ? Sîewards

with wnds. ' Horsebuck. rwith wReId.

ST. PATRICK'S TOTAL ABiSTINENCE,(CETY,
MIrshaI un IlorsetbacIc.

A CK ERM A N'S B A )N D.
Supparted FATJI ,itsATnppo Stîinîtrtet.with 

w3 NN
Battue Axe Net. Battie Axe.

Two Stewards with moidils.
MEMBERS OF THE ST. PA'TRCKî1 x TOTAL

ABSTINENCE s8001-T',
ieco Areast-

Sap. with S BANNER of the B. VIRGIN Sup.itli
Spear. ¿ Spear.

Stewards vith Wands,
Vigilance Committe',
Executive Committee,

Secretary and Treasnrer,
'ice-Presidenl, Presidenît, Vice-President

Stewards with Wands,
MONTLEAL COLLEGE BANNER,

TEE COLLEGE BAND,
STUDENTS Or, THE MONTREAL COLLEGE,

Twoa and Twro.

ST. PATRICIQS SOCIETY,
Assistant Marsbat on IlorsebacIc.

PRINCE'S BAND.
Supported ( U GR ANND Supprtd

witir JSLNB3U IIST BANNER 1.1l
Battle Axe OF IRELAND. ) Battle Axe

Stewards with Wands.
MEMBERIS F' THE ST. PATRICKIS SOCIETY,

Twoanetud Tiva.
Assistant larshal ou lorsebackc.

Sap. bitir Ç GRANI> IiARP BANNER? tSup. eiie
Baille Axee OF IRELANO. S Batie Axe

Two Stewards with Wands.
Menbers of the Committee,

Physicians,
Seretaries,
Treiaurer,

Vice-iPresiden ts,
Presideni,

CHIAiPLA it',
Clergy of the St. Paîtrick's Church,
Assistant Marsiais ou Ilorsebalck

TIIE AIEMBEfS of the ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY,
cf te ST. PATRICJ S TOTAL L ABSTINENCEI

CIE'TnY d of the ST. PATRIC K1 SIENEVi-
LENT SOCCIETY will tsembttle ait the ST. PA-
TRICK'S HALL,

BONAVENTURE BUILDING.

The Procession wil irrn ti iront of the St.
Patrick's Hanl, Bonaventire luilding, at S8o'clok
.-hadrpl adi thence proceedi lrough Great Si. James
Bictr>'and Lagenc betierec Strurets ta the St Pairrictu'
CJiuircir

onarriving nt the Grand Entrance if the Church
The Procession wili form a douoble line, facing in-
wards, leu ring an oren s[pce of at least eiglît feet.

Flags and Banners ii)]fll to the rigbt and the
Banrds to the lett. Prince'R Band, headed by the
grand Surnburst Bantrer of Iîeland, tind followed by
the President and other cffice-Bearers of tbe St. Pa-
trick's Society, the Grand Harp Bannerof Irelan'.,
the President and oflice-Bearers o tie St.- Patrick's
Total Abstinence Society, and of the St. Patrick's
Benevoient Society, Wil ilien enter tbe church, i:ay-
ing tie Ntional Air-ST. PATRICK'S DAY.

N. E.-MarshaIs are particularly requested ta ttsr
speed in organizing the Processinn after Divmre Sur-

vice.
After Divine Service, the Procession wili re-lormu i'"

Alexander Street, and proceed throngh Craig, Su
Antoine, Mountain, au] l'ord Streets t tira Si
Ann's Churchi; passing tire St. Aim's Chiureb, thre
Procession will marcib throog Wellington, M'tii.
and Notre Dame Streets ta lthe Frenaih Sqîrare : andi
return throogir Great St. James' Streert th ie St
Patrick's Hall, whbere thre Procession wil! disperse.

(B>' Order,)>
MAROUS DOHEIRTY,

Grand Marsa.

they were slowed o'es il T[i
be inrestigated.-Con,. .'Jduertmser.

117 No change in th tuarkets this week.

TARE s UP LITTLS oit No noou IN Youl PoCgrT.-We never have known 0 mUch virtue in o 0small aspace. Vc speak ni Bryan's I'ulmnîic war-rs It
i capital for n cold or severe boarseness, ns wel asa coigb. 25 cents a box,

SId in Montreal by f. M. Henry & Sorts Lynans,
Clare & Co., Carter, Kerrv & Co , S. y. Lyntan & CoLatinloutgh & Cîînpe.all mnid ait lic the Iecl iai ,aud ail Aiedicine Detlers.

Birtr,
in titis city, on the 6th inst, the wife o fr. JamesGrein, of a son.

flied,
In this ciiy, mi the th instit, Mlary Ann Mulli-

gin, wire of Mr. Juttes 'iToter, aged 24 years.
Vriends and i eaintances a r respectrully request-

v'l I attend the fuineral frot lier lute residence, cor-ier ot Dommrique tutd rngiicetItilere Streets, ta thePariplu Clinreb, anti frimu thence intc tecatholic
Ceimieipry, on ]>riiy the 131h instant, ai 8 o'clock

A tIlouche on i lth inst , having received
ai the Inst rites oi Ihe Catholic chutrch, ,L, R C. do'y, Esj., in the Glst year of lhis age, arter a severe
I'tu of3 a days, eitlered witlh truc Christian 1111-

'toi ni resignation. Mr. de Lery ivill long be re-
uthei andi ] wrgirted by a large circle or friends

rvhuîtlie was endearred by his many inestimable
At t- R e on th(-.Ist instint Francis

McKey, Esq., aged 53 years and 8 moutie,'ornerly
ercbant i Montreat Be leares a thwow, raither
nd t litrge nuniber or friends to tttoutrn his lisa,

A SPEC(AL MEETING of tiw ST. PATRICI's
SOCIETY will beheld on FWDA Y EVENING, the
I3iî instnt irt aider icire-considet bu uîroprietyo fhiding e uilîblic jitiner onît uhe emitug of St.
Pitirick's Day, aidt ail other arrangements connecte]

(By Order)
P.O'BEARA, Roc-Sec:

A 5PECIAL MEETING oi the ST. PATRICK'S
SOCIETY will he bhel in the Society's New Hall,BI)NAVENTURE BUILDIING, on IMONDAY EVEN-IN( ,uext,1thr ;nst.,mît order to muake fnth i a uond ful
arrangements for the due telebration ut St. Patrick's

Meimbers proposedl at the Monthlyi Meeaing may be
miottte for alt titis meeting.

Old and new members are respectiuIiy requested
It attend.

Chair ta b taket t EEGHi T o l p.n., s/arj.(13>' «Mer,)P. «'ME ARA, lic. Sec.

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.
GRAND

PROMENADE CONC E RT,
IN AID OF TUE

BUILDING FUN O F THE SOCIETY.
IN TUIE

CITY CONCERT HALL,
ON

IEUSDA Y EIVE NING, I/t1 MAR C1,
(ST. PATRICK!S DAY.)

TicKETs oF ADMIssoN-25 tcs,
Tickets for sale at M. Sadlier's and P 'rinces

stores, Notre Dame street ; it W. Dalton's news rie-
poho Si Lawrence Main sireer ;oit V. Flrn' and
Duw riî's etrrs, M tcGill strtie ;Lt M. P. Rysan's St.
Mary street;and ait Rfi-Siil'q Wellingîon street

s froim memnibers f the (cinitniee, atm dLitire
door on the evening of the Coteri.

N.[. - Dinner tickes maiy be hat ai Ile sae
LUces ; and parties tire particulacrly requested ta

purchase them previous tui th day of the Crncert.
Dinner tickets do uor crrifer hie right o admititnce
to the Concert,

hniediately after the Concert a PUBLIC DINNER
wiil be given it the Rerreshment Room of tie-City
Concrert lil, under Ite auspices of ie Sociity.

'tCKEtLTS or ADMission -$1.00 eci.
Dours open ai SEYEN, e M.; Concert ta commence

.it EIGHT, precisoly.
(By Order), P O'MEARA, Rec. Sec.

J. J. CURRAN, B.C.L.,
ADyOCQATE,

No. 40 Lttle St. James' Siret,
MONTREAL.

INFORMATION WANTED.
tf .JOHN COLEMAN, who emigratd ta. America

front London, in June 1837; when last hard of wasingS'ew York. Any information respectig hlm vili
be thaokfiully received by bis mother, Mary Colemancaire of Rev. Doctor Doyle, St George's Oborchb
Southwark, London.

Newspapers, Periodieals, Magazines, Fashion Bookèt,
No velu, Stationery', School Bocks, Cildren s Books

.Sang Books. Almanace, Diaries and Postage Stampi,
for sain at DÂALTDN'S News Depot, Corner of Craig
and St. Lawrence Streets, Montres!.

Jan. L'E,' 183.

SOUTH OXFnoR.-Mr. George Brown has been etec'- RBANK CLRX ABSCoNDa.-We learn that a few
ed for South Oxford by a large majority. days ago M3r. Dowker, the book-keeper in Montreal

cfihe bran ch o the Comemerci! Bank estailishedlu
-- - ' tItis ci>' decamped. Ih apuirS tbat tire deficit in bis

bocks was very small, only some $500; but being
avare that Ibis must be at once discorered by tie In.

o sîrectur, on bis ros] uptiards frem Quebec, ire deter-
mined not ta await the ordeal, and having made up

a sbin nd casl about for the best mode et preparing a<1riaticum. Wiîiribis riew hlaecaile] aitirhe Ontarie
Bank and asked for $5,000 in gold, part of the ba-
lance due b>tie Ontario to ihe Commercial. e

1% ilipu ahta'tntd lave t0 go ta Upper Canada te sec
b nbis mother, whom ia stated was aiek. Be received

-rccu "" tie Bank Ivo tarcei adeliver le Upper Cana-ul-out for Kingstun, whicit Le di]daliver, as a te-
legram iaid been sent ta the branch there dircoting
tireu ta send same person ta the itailway Station ta
meet hiin-another for ltmilton o $160o ,iic hG R A N D P R O G R A M M E las converted into plunder. Te "manni' wincir ie

FFi hasaarriedOain all is therefore some $7000 ; but weuintiderstand that the Bank iave tundoubted securit>PROCEsS3 iON for $8000, and that they expect t iave no diGculty
u retlizing the anmount of the deliciency. Dowker

O TUE n1, aarrie] man, and lis astonishing lhat a the
l'uts est comnPuttitian oai drantage lie about] hanve

ST. PATRICK' SO JE ' i it!ayed the rogue tu the ruin or ailiris prospects for
-e arsmail an a .ount

TEMPERANCE ASSOCIATION, There was a dinficaity at Quebe rocently ata
SANT' PATRlCO.S iENEvOîrLEN1 SOa T Y'I olunteer batitalion drill. one( if thie companipeslire-sent wlhiouttof!ictrrs, riurstiing 10 drill uutder ami f

Irishmen of the Volunteer Militis.iorce, cen plîointed o cte golanrt dconundieg, four ai

AND) Na. 1HOE COiANY, punrose. Tie meutineers wero ordere] to ple armaanduaccoutreuents, whieh ther did, huti tittelvLiîy ier aiow d t rratmu flîîy d i e bu e sltia y

g
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0 R': - G N INTEL L Ga N Con1edsratrd tesatche.recently.u blished r:. "airswhn'tbyêà 6àc héïf t' bïaò
The Tintes. 'diàkfe'muiê efdi ident bntainetim

hñThe.'party 'of atten at Genba, eaded by Ber-
w a-éd ot eedCen tan,.Mosto.andotfea pdrphoe' raise freèe corpsFRANCE. .federa.'l&te States, and -i hîr agents or bauds 0§r'lunee s. intended fer the suppressior

- were comprommse'. Ono Îtee dhspatches front of Seuthern,brigandago. The Gorernmet, however,Pi~i~ Feb.'12.-Tlue emjis ôfYùis er.u !R -m r e b -o dsee-: r enjainin toM Slidèi whiclt lias been strongl> objitle 'te Ibis- 'meassur, which' 'would give
ig says :-11.JSoee-arrests bave been .jmadejto eceptedan b hter Gev- rise te a new. force: within the' state, after al; the'
day un ousequence 'of întended demonsîrations efforts which- were successfully made te put an end
b>' a io 'et liono te public schoois udents in ertnmena' repr.esentel-tie reaoifr lite exputsloi te tbat dualism- beîree'n the Garibaldian and the
honoflndoSeme 1,200 -o 1,500 yèong o!M. Theron, thé. consular -agent-'of France, Royab'rmies.wbhe nreatedlso great- a danger and
bener6f-Pdland. omaisc0,oo1sud te0theand Vie Consul Spam, G'alvest3n, to e an coûta se heatty a sacrifle te the country Tbosc
people longing tI the normal schools and o te i-juged sep ta n vtu f secret iustrue- volunteers wbo might wish-to enter the lists against'
facultiesof jurisprudence and tediemne partiet lions emnaatg eber from the departtnt cf Southern brigandage can.always gratify their martial
pacedt]l he demonstraions'ven leaviug the ,...-ardor by entering the battalions of Natinnal Guardspaued tu' the demeuisîratîons'or' Miyàlr Mbijze
publie -lectures. M. de St. Marc Girardin in- ereign Affairs etïfron the Einperor's Mi ster mobized by the Governîment, and regulary organ-

n Mexico. We have reason le beieve that the ized.-2iines' Cor.
Richmond Gnovernment seou11ön rected an errone- ReuE. -There is news- from Ubria and the

It appears that while uriponabis -way thither e ous impression, bu& the LE nghhjournapersists, Maroihes Of considerab's. excitement-discontent in
*cry of< Poland for ever' vas raised. Publiclj p the present instance tio the'actual Government taking
order, hivever, vas not ethaervise distubed.' notwitlstanding, in-exaggertlihg ithe itiportance the form of Garibaldian or Reactionary demonstra-

ThTmpeiesesaho hateouh iîofthisiniedent by reproducing, if not asweil tions Of whIOb the spring: wi tel the issue. Twolite27Temps exîn-es sa bep--lhtthe ftmiyetO teviititte sieswfounded, at al events as plausible, certain sup- men of the sect or secret society have just been sen-
arresteil willo nt long be kept mnconfDeten. -positions, the improbability of whviach it would tonced and eecited at Anoona, and thiere is ne c.

ieb. 11. the Chamber of. Deputes.yes-[lave recogwed if it had been betier infnorned ession to say died impenitent. It!a singular bo
terday, aller the Fpeecies of MM. Keller ad d - rare a-matternls a Christian.death among those who
Cranier' deeCassatna n favor of Rome, . poson e crmated agent- have once been members of- those terrible brother-
Crlauer e C~t c M u avr esa thoe M. M. Theroi, wyho quitted Europe 20 years ago boods where the negation,of Christ ie- the primar>'

rep . F . to seile i Texas, is net a consul-not even a condition of admission ho the higher grades. Milano,
was easy to prove that theP tallan policy of paid consular agent of France at Galveston.- Locatell-ail died blatspbeming and rejecting reli-
France was neitiie- poverless nor equivocal.- Te ratoitos functions with whieb le as n- gieus'consolation.
Tt was requiisite.hat the interests of 'France . fTen reactionaries of Tristany's band have just

should be the first maier tconsideration, and vesied iin 1859 make int simply a deputy. of the passed the window, under-escort of the Roman police,
ouidthe lia orIle atr et consuenseratio sed Oilîcu' rat Nev Orleans, and lu ihis capacily lie for Castel St. Angelo, a pretty clear proof tbat the

iot thetahuan or the Cathoh interes. Tiese lias never correspotded except with his inmme- reaction las net sprung from Rome. Colonel Cas-
interesîs should be protected by France. She diate chiel. 'The only instructions lie luas re- tagna, one of the ex-offiners of Ile Neapolitan army,.
could never suffer the Pope to be a slave.- ceived raquesth ia tinmaantuinltesreaatest re-bau just been kil;ed i andencounter.with Tristnoy's
France ahto desired t,) protect religious mt1ereslis evdrqet i omiti btegets e band, and was buried t idi era. is twvo sons I

F e i t t of e- serve, anîdd-to carefuliy absiaii troin every knd of are condemaned to lhe unîlleys for reaction, both cap-
as a social tigti. Tte interest of France re- interference in the pîoliical affairs of the country. tains.in Ihe ex-army of Frandis tbo Second. Rome
quireJ trarnqtihty ton lier frontisrs, anmd i se Ail the consuis of France in( the Uniled States swariis with emigrants-from Naples-,, and the terrible
consulted' her advaitage she wtould prefer a have morecver bren reqitestel te transirit siiîlar proscription of ail th îtis Royalist seems te know
ederation cf Italiatn States, but Frtance hiad nler rest or slumnber, if we may judge by the sad

sitieno the unîity i of taty. M. recommndato te the ageni s placed under ta:es of fine, Of imprisonment, of fuqilation brought 1raised] no ;psition t y tlheir orders. As to Ile ouber agent, M. bers by those who have fld 'froum Piedmontese ty-
Bîiaunxt inîquired wbetber Rune ae tîces- Tabouelle, vihoe name has alse been mixed up ranny te the 'City of Refuge.'-London 'flblel.
saryno Italy. He said thnattoe France Romue in tie discovery of pretended diplomalic man- KioMNe oF NPrtss-TUe Ceusmendatore Ludo-representedaone of the foundations of the wde- Suvres, lae is neitluer cnsul oir vice-consul, bot vac B"icbini wriaes from Naples-on the 23rd ultime
pendence of the Hfoly See. Ruine, as the cap- ' . . . t the Mone, to deuy hat be bas ever offered bis

aia'inreitFranice. sipy laclo ftecnuaeo'Fa, iservices îo FParmi.Ifie says t-I'i have ncverleftttai oftaly, s f secondary euinterestto rance. aicmoncod. r M.Jeffersn ]Davis ufficient y apies, where i lire as a stranger tohail prties. ,ae d
The speaker then proceeded -tsrodt>at France r by revolking avithin twenty-four lhours the onl> occupied vitha y family atirs.' Signer Bian-
had never pitinsed Rome to the Italins, cItinîg order lit- 1ad given himI to qut Virginia, limat the i chini is a former .Minister of Ferdinand IL.
documentary evidence, and statir.g tliat the cause futile incident, ns an e The Brigands get the first instaLment of the sub-
of pnlicy ri>o pursued was alvays the saine.-- a a li c u ce hadqeeilf escripions for tbeir suppression. We read in the .r-of~~~~~~~~~~~~ pul> ia-1 ust tt'1 i''accidlentaI concurrence ttad cxcii cd(tie
R ecltmg whltiies toeretsf hesuspicions of a senator of the Coifederate A month ago te subscription against the brigand-
said " [ihepohticalandireligousinteres f States, did not seem to him to deserveserious age was begun by the Minister Peruzzi, and- oq al
Froe -are opposed te te abandonment of t Jattention.r sides much labor and trouble were devoted, to raise
Rome. Until, therefore, a liberal and politt lu a long article on M. Bartbe, the late Presiden mouey. But the first te enjoy tbe fruit of the sub-
combunation was discovered, France could tinot tf the Court of Accounts, te .Monaear states thaut, soription are precisely the Brigands wbich it vas
sacrifice lierselfto a single pretension. Aliuding on the 7th of Mar-b, 1801, that celebraited jurist made ntended ta oppos. The Narqui Avitable Governor

to the position of England in the Italian question a speech in the Senate, in vihicb, te bis eternal ho- overtaken by fhe band of P ilone and had to a
M. Billault recalled the uncertain attiunde taken u *r, he asserted tbat the ides ettteuuityoet>' eu85.0 >' francst bahe Chieft iwherefore the poor Mar-sud etftthe destructio etthe temporail peiver et the 800fac eteCif ieeoela erMr
u by that Pover in the beginnmrg, and sad that Pope had its origin in !dens profoundy hostile to quislis a vi'ti'm of brigandage and hus a right tu e1

reimabursedi uula the moue>' ut the siubscription.
England, at a later period, strong> yrecomanent- French iterests. This language speaks volumes, les Urne 85,000 trunes which lue tas paid te ib
ing Italy to keep away from Venice. lu 1860 The successor of M. Bartbe, as President of the Court Cbief Pilne have toe cdeducted from the subacrit-
England made propositions, by accepting vhtei of Accounts, is l. de Royer, a jurist devoted to the ti nd othen that
the Fretnchi would bave left Roie, and Austria mpire. lie las given profs a t iearing and co .t the subscribers to the fund wil i snd te in
would have remained istress of itaiy. Were matnc n tiedscussion aildtte be aise defe d tUs unluucky predicamrent of contributing funds te the

woud hveremindPiidreb o brigr.nd an.intedicnstead of theiro defeatned b andl, istad f hsuppressaionppesson
the French to leave Rome, the Pope woult be the cause of the Holy See in other points of view. nds, Feb. cf the sn ofpaeio
enabled to asic assistance of Austria, and France Hoace Vernet for sveral sears before is death wNipLs db. 14.-Asw yo e smasbing t nsbsaop

hadretrne tathepratic ofrelgio, ad Crdialvas laid devu b>' eue of Oîur vite as tbe uccessar>'
having guarded Roine hîerself, vould be unable ad eturned te tac practice et ei e n condition of precautionary menasîres on railavsys, se
to offer any opposition. M Bdlault diotint be-ieie the capture of the Governor of the Bank bas led te
lîxe ilat Piedumonta veuli dbeu be uble bo resiet îpiattaliam la atiti uccupyiug publicttention,increased eflorts te seize the brigand chiet of Vesu-
alene ;hati Pemnt ud-Iy ten ef'e huer besi sdirita scing pbppreeni etublsis. aTteTi ius. Only twe months have clapsed since a gentle-
alone ; and concluded-Italy hias beforelher wo and exciting the apprehension of Christians. Theeman et Terre del Greco was laid hold of and valuned
different courses. She nan make an appeai te ie-- 'superustural science,' as it is called, rekouns 0,000t 2,000 ducats. ' Impossible to pay it; was the
volutioi, or lean upon France w-huie completngaan i u e anremonstrance. 'Oh, yes, you can/ said Pilone -

1 merous groups in severa twninFru delared tat yu would like t mae Mariaber organisation.. TacEmperor vili continue Kardec, wbo ii a bead, holds an assembly of the o iarervan(which he emmbetoaea
labour at reconciling Italy and the Pope. He beliecers weekly. In one of these meetings they Sefia non ervant (wnicn bo irntembersente bave
will brmng to he task the grenter persevurance lately evoked, they say, the spirit of Cardinal Morlor' of tio of bis relatives), and if you can afford take
the more the passive resistance lie ias te -en c who expressed Lu tinem bis regret for bavirg attached Royalty in service you can pa own 2,000 ducat ep~Oa-iae tte ntaIdiecin ac1bctue muc im eprtance te thc temporal power u tef >alt>'bsrieh'e a p> 1  200dcta.
counter, cin ced that in iat d e oae add, tat e l a Sai ud So cash p.' The money was paid. Since then li-

nterest of lit>' and the interest of the Pope, as- enjoying a state or beatitude i What neut ? I am lune bas been master of the country, bas visited t

sured that to ihat end are directed the desires of astonished tUai they bave not- thought of evoking oplises thetreet unof> S t lcieti addme, alkd
the Cathole world, and above ai, the prayers of the spirit of wilberforce, to ask bina whether thel tpene l ntbestreets Scagati, and, itias added, iceemaciptio ettheat-rec lares>' Ua aus etthose et Naples, and set ail tUe miitar>' sud policeetnancipation of the negroes is rell1y the Pause of .oc tdrac. tts akritae, nFrance. var between lUe Federals and the Confederates in force at deßance. At ast a banker ai taken, sd

La France Ofthiaevening sitaesthat thIle Amricaand what be thiek of the result of that havee and eartb are muved. Six polce stationsE ish Gor mîenl t aceisures the laquage useil unforo n'ate war. . have heen formed on Vesuvius, s ig columu etEmgicnsre Um at a ig sd' nbutmuhenar, 60 seidiera is un the spot, 40 persanus o et cseau
by ir. Crtlie, the English Miister at Br'zil, ' A new bisiop, says the Monde, 'who leaves forn -fur issinareshonrs in the uieighibourboed vito cupplitd sud
in the dilr.tulty whcc huas occurred there, and Texas carres eut with lin tortour misaioncries entertained him bave been arrested sand hopes are
bas aflcially noted he Brazilian Goveirniient n ight wouieu dvted te religion and charitable entertained that be will bc capturei., I doubt it.-lisofiiotaoiie h Btui. Phlono aili taut vait fer lis paursters. 'fno
ef is having reprimanded MIr. Chrietu. 'lUe Nord announces te death of the Bisbop of1 Pia e tdc botewait ibis pusce. Twis

The saine paper aoiunceS the departure froei Peigueux, adding that bis decease and that of Mgr. wori sa the history of this notorious chief. His

Toulon this mornig of 700 muen for Alexandria de tCabois'furtlier increase the numîber of Episcopa' presentmcareer, asrMay u nthat of acanttoeres, asTonu thile' ett hn.sees vacant in France. deteratned b>' persecuiton- A stoeutter iraLoe-
ohAmeirrrayltoCchmChma,s aantin bas brakc. uaPari. trecase a village at the foot Of Vesuviis be was irri-

on ~~~ .'Elloalrblo asboe u i i.Te tated ajnd peremeuted by a custode of wroods and for-
TnoPS FOR MEXICO. - 'flships Of the nuewspapers who urave eveu boasted their iudepen- estand inully condemn ced to two years of imprison-

une, Turenne, Jean-Bart, and 'ilsttit auJ the dence against the British Press, uad were inclined te et inclegoded te Reset mprisn-
steamn tranarport Rhone, have just arrived ai iak the best of thteir -liabiliues te private Messages, mntain in the Bourbon arm e went to Pilermo
Cherbenrg t eibar the Troopis for Mexico.- and Cuonunicated Arices, sud Published Warn-wi al is famrily, to avoid f 'utber persecution.

curii• t a d t ingsare now driven te desperatin- Te reproduce Gait b i amideh, apearanc soon aferseandioy.asreay muentione, but no tu conclse-- te copy, bu' not to discuss-is ccGaribadiunaude bis appetmne Pson ater, snd b>
amourit' ru 3,596 Inen and 464 hrorses. The a umockery. Titis is nut publicatio. butsuppression. accident, about the saoe lime, Pions met bisyfiend
Jean-Bart wiil take a batîalion of the 7th Regi- To print everyr speech at equal ligilh is te maure rand joined the Royalist force He fought and
meut ef ,. the hne comipoed of 1,044 men anI 20 that neo one of them atlicbe read. Tu cuiter the tooki a fla , which e wrali ed round his bosd,

metof Tureae nltrbtenie w-bote mass 10 gu forth witbeut oeelinete indicate (îee a flaG, vtiolhe wrafpbspc rw-ondisbuT]>'borses; the a Ihe where lurks the wheat under the full-piled cbaff is to l kceep ittrom the bauds ef bis fellon--soldiers. TUe
saune regiment ; the T'ilsi. will have on boardole îa printer te the Government, not a journalist. flag was sent p teo Naples, nud ehAibited a Portici
1,095 mnu, consisting of various regimeuts.- The position is held te be intolerable, eve:n in France. ,hasue etsurrectrepies oe t ne upa A as
Lasty, e Rhone vili emnbrk 130 men te fit There are nuen stepping furvard to.court martyrdomn d beinsurrection ties d ei- Pilone care up o Naples,

:aca îui I le .Ru eswif ere regi 1ncnts n sud 220 mO unt is cause. M . Em ile G irardin signs an article in s ..beiug n c b tau tetib >'a u officer et.the N ational
up iidifferentregients,ane Presse. e de res that exercis e rigt Guard for bis attaclment te the Bourbons, killed his
hetrse -Gof discussion at his own peril. lie demands that man, ied te tUe mountains, sud tormed s baud whichU

We reai in a Pats letter :-The Russan ' the Courts of Law, the Cours of Appeal, the Courts a was eut up. The country laad then become to hot
Ambal a te foreigu Courts have vritten Cassation, shall, by formal judgment, define that for bim, and be escaped te Rome -as be 'May do now,

Ambas S t iCob u has teeln o • ne e demaration weU tUe Senete aili nt take for ail are bis friends-was received by Francis Il.
to heir Governmenescriingiefeing orin- upon itsef the responsibiliy eo tracing.' This means n-h open arms, decorated, appointed a General, and

d ie non n u e nt h u h r c u g l î u u l E u r o p ei g ? l bia i b i t ei t
dignauon trou uEuroe a the s a resistance. It s an appe to public opinion in favor ' sent ack t lie neiglibourbood of a capital with

tised at \Varîaaaw, antd at thue brutal mneinofta reviai the hîberty>c thes Press in France. 500,000 inthabitants. Mare, lu defiauce et the rmih-
whbich lthe ue.osripatiota as conuducteu. i bear The Laine is taken up andi cernes tank re-ecboed. ury and cvi powrer Ue bas commauuicated regniar>

tha Cort Ortff lias ben wr-itten te froem the Eren great properties seema likely to e ha·placed in avLtteLumiuei oeudNpe illagc
Ptîia untEbsylcersl vate ota jeepardy' îaud earuest, ht.ht-eaded men arc ready' to , tand prayed (fer bis ebheun says mass daily; cap'

Rsan Emas herient- te Wtheraa cota ' go bo pri'son- perhtaps ha Cayenne. It may' cum~e te j tured, sud fixed beavy ransonas; shot the most nb-
diction latcb gîven le a ctatenmnt lu s Paras notîîing ;: tsay cause au explosion. Itl i asye nouions ofttis oppotnents; sud lived a jol>y lite among
new-spaper thaut hehdgn oWra otybut a lambeut flaine pssed along the mautha et te bis triends, whoe wvere in tact the mass et the peuple

d detheGrad Dke romcaryin outmin jut t se ifthee i anypower .hee.- Ties.wbb bask in tIc son which sines ou the coast oftte dissuadetreGat uefe arugetmujitL a tbr su'pve hr-ins tUe Ba>' et Naples. Thes end et bis career n-n bave
the conscrîîption. Thue reputted anaswver ha that ITALY. jyet te see. Were I ho send yeu bis likeness,t l
the statemnent n-as ceirect, eand diat, if iL wvere PusONTa. -TUe hlinister et Finance, lu bis reportt would be that et a man wesring a Calabrian bat,
contratdicted, he shtould contradiet the conitradict- te the Cbamber, stated] ibat the deticit on the 2îst witb a red snd white teather ia blue milita>'

ties. Dece'mber, 1802, n-us 374,000,000 lire. The Minister jacket, with several decoratiens, sud fastened reound
TeEm peror ef Rusais hcoming te Paris in, proposes that the Budget far 1863 should te regu- tUe walet wiLla a girdie, taLmiuuating wviLl' med un-

sTcbi leas .e i ated b>' extraurdinary' credits, te bceopened b>' royal mentiounables. Several 'ery' iunnortant arrests oft
the sprinîg ;buh tlesi is present intentiornn decrees. Tht' Minuster further demonstrated lthe wealtLby proprietars bave been made ah Vice during
as wecil as that of lis Impîerial friendi. Taceob- pessibility' of establisbing an 'equiltbrium' between the lat week. iL is a amati village between Casteu-
ject of thes projectecd a-tait is soit] te be te ceme thes revenue sud expendicure within f'our jeans b>'y lamatre sud Sorrento, 'aud bere tUsse woruhlea have
te ant understandzng as te ax common acoto-on meana et a loan et 700,000.000 lire b>' ibe sale of.j heen lu correspondeiice vitU the Bourbonite Ceon-

:nBe nia afir afe tt dors-c Kg- on nndnfs, sud the consolidated cen-versera et a cils sud brigands, ssnding them mouey', and aîding
inBlin auzsatrth ms n arge numaber et mortgage estates, b>' an increase et sud abecttinig them la aven>' possible vay.--Cor-. of

Leopo d. [ be haut max, b>' rUe establtshtment of taxes on certain Tintes. PRSSA
A Freuchi couierci has arr-ived tu Paris from dlescriptionis et moeaeable property, b>' clity toIts, the PU A

Russia. Hie n-as stopped ou the ay> b>' the lu- sale ut riailwvayé, and the institution et a tank fort Tus Insuitaletoio Ire PeAN.-Bsama, Peb. 7.-
surgents in Lithuanhe, sud ae sobjectd ho a r-e- méking advances upon tbe security' et landed pro- The Bresaucer Zeiun-g of' to-day' pîublistes newse

gua emination. Kis despathbea wend guven perty, b>' a reorganisattion et the existin g bar.kinag from 1cauthen, dated yestei-da.y, according ho whieha
gu arkh itai -rho beimdgHepmysdm, avnasd b>' a rferm et tIe method et grnung Prussian troops lad been despatohed] from tUat place

bakt enwtot tng opurenta lu erwas mtags TUe Minister stated lu conclusion, that to Siemanoviaz, bacause lias number et insurgents
centdtedi te -the camp fthmsresinodrteGovernment censidered] it necessar>' te take ad. r-bad greatly' iucreased ah the Polish froutier ton-n oft
chat lbe mighth see tem, aud report from persna rantage et the existing poalitical unît te regulato the Ozelacz.
observation. He vas distnissed wilh this injune- fiinances. The delastpon tue nuntai seneef 1It la nouruthisithe ineurgents bave invade E
tien - u bave seen us, and now you may the Government wilt commence at the next siting' j;Prussien territnry near Sublinitz. 1
toWar Socuaits W leara fron the Armonia of the 5th instant that Raca-y or a-s KNG ru TrUm OA zBEs.-Feb. 9.-j

tel your Go'ernnent that ave are not cast Fatber Passaglia bas been excluded fron the Turin At the sititig of the Chambers of Deputies to-day1
nor Commnunists, but that we are fighting srply Ciamber of Deputies. He was elecied to the repre- the Presideut read the reply f theKing te the Ad-
for Independence and for our nationality? sentation by the smalt town of Motichio, near Reg- dress of the Upper Bouse, the Ministers and Deputies

We 'read m the Moniteur hie folowing gio, in thle Duchy of Mdena. His election bas, it remaining standing. Ths followig is the substance.
t ertain nemaks uon theFrenci Gov- appears, been annulled, on aceount of bis being a of the Royd'letter:-

answervt cei avers upn a c iPriest, for there are already ,twelve Priests in that Tha tenur of the address, as well as the-mode by
ernmntwhich werebasedupoa part of the Parliamet It t allowabe, ie opinion e the its rec ad his Majety, shows tht the
correspondence contained in the interceptei politicians of Tarin, for Priess to reddle in temporal Chamber desires to know bis personal views and the

±pressiWdf i W1 lThI is*h b saeite
plhes to the-.Oba0er whout the -interventioaof þis

Mistee...Theieir'es ailsttes the gave disagréee
?-,ment bweetiifié%ti\tio àftbè'Chberla that
of the Qover:nment4 - t a7ccnses tbe..Ministers of bhav-
acted uneenstitutionally'in cominning the.dmirnis-
ta'.onwibout i b -ngè? fthebudg'ta, saud abv-

ing by tbis-means violated article:99 ofetbeConsti-
tution ;xbtit bas takea some sets nO bis Govern-
ment dni witb bis aosent as the-basés af complaiùts
against the Ministers- le would net bave admitted
these aeta-if they inctuded an attack on the Consti-
tution. Be: mest, tharefore, reject the complaints of
the bamber. 'Tie Chamber bas made use of its
coastitutional rigbts relative to the establishment of
a budget ia suchba wày th'at his'Go'ernment finds ilt
impossible. to adhere to the impraoticable decisions
of the Charuber. The Chamber e> the Lords bas
used ita consiitutional'tigbt eonly toreject the bud-
get. HaI Majesty is oopiniun that the Obamber of
Deputies bas exceeded is powers i maintaining that
its partial decisions are deiloitely binding upon bis
Government. If, on the one aide, the address says
that the naw session bas begun witbont the Govern-
ment shouwing by some initiative thé possibility of
returning te a normal state of the adruinistration, on
the other, it bas passed over in silenc- the fact that
the royal speecb bas promised some pr-opoiàions for
tbat purpose. On the-occasion of these regrettable
conflicts His Majesty bas received numerous ad-
dresses, mn which tbe sgners express their adhesion :
but lits Majesty bas seen with pain that bis subjects
are spoken Gf as a smali minority which bas long
been foreign te the nation. The chamber bas spoken,
moreover, of un abuse ot power in aome measures
directed, against some public functionaries. The
limita of legal discipline have net been exceeded,
and the representatives e othe nation,-bave no reason
te raisa complaints in that matter. Hia Majesty
mueb ragret dthe divergence of views, but be v:ill
net lend himself te an arrangement, by sacrificing
the constitutional rights of bis crown, and ofthe
Chambers of Peers. I tis bis duty as Sovereign te
maintain intact the constitutional rights and prero-
gatives uf the Crown His Majesty expects that the'
Obamber will take loto account the counciliatory
steps of the goverument, and will cutribute on its
part te an arrangement. This accord is a necessity
for bis loyal beart; for ali bis efforts- tend te develop
the prosperity utathe Prussian people-, and b. aecre
te Urne country ils bistorical position, the restait ut a
glorious harmony between the King and the nation.

The Jreuz Zeitung announces tbat, in couse-
quence ofotbe serious nature of the Polisb insurrec-
tion, tbe lat sud ç.ib Corps et thc Prussicu army>, as
weli as a division oft e 2d corps, are te be concen-
trated in readiness for possible events. The batta-
lieus, it la said, vill be made up tu 800 men. The
head-quarters of the five divisions in question are ail
lu the direction of the Russiau froutier.

The KiEg etfPrussia bas Iastened te coclude witb
tbe RussianBoaperer a Convention tbe objent ot
which is te belp hlm in reducing once more te siavery
the gallant peuple who bave again risen against bis
governent. No doubt the stipulations are mutual,
and if any disturbance talces place in Russian Poland
the King wiin have a right to cali on St. Petersburg
for assistance. But 1or the present the war is con-
fdned te the Russian territory, and the only meaning
of the Convention is that the troops et the Prussian
Monarchy should be employed against the Potes be-
yond its wnv frontier. We bave not the details of
the Convention, but, as will be seen by our corres-
pondent-e, 80,000 men are being concentrated in the
easter: provinces of Prussia, and, if the insurrection
lasts, may be expected soon te cross the frontier.-
lu the meantime, the Russian troops are permitted
freely to enter the Prussian territery in frtherance
of their military operations, and tbey receive aIl the
aid the King's oficers can give them. This alliance
indicates ibat in the opinion of the two Govern-
ments the insurrection is an event of the very highest
importance. Were it, as represented by the Rus.-
sians, merely a class movement, or confined t uone et
two districts, there would be no necessity for sa bu-
miliating a confession of Impotence as is involved in
a Convention with the Court of Berlin.-Tntes,

POLAND.
Ail the accounts received from Poland bear wit-

Dess te the rapid spread and ther ierce character of
tbe insurrection. Althouglh the Russians have the
advantage iu particular conflicts, wbich is duly
comnmunicated te the world by telegraph, yet the in-
siprgents appear te be increasing iu, numbers and
keeping a hold on wbole provinces of ,b country in
a manner which gives little hope for the speedy re-
storation of what is culled order. In the level dis-
tricts et Puiaud, vbicb make up tbc greater part ut
is extent, the rebellien baskbeen abe te make bead
against the military force sent against il, and ils
snecess bas been such as te cause a belief that the
Russian soldiers are not without sympatby for the
unhîappy nation against which they are condemned
tu fight The rebels, miserably armed, and with no
more discipline than is inhereut in a military people,
ineet the troops with the most desperate courage,
and when everpowered by their adversaries separate
and reek refuge in the forests, sallying forth again
as soon as the Russians have retired. Small bands
of the Imperial troups are attacked, their communi-
cations are cut off, and the pr:soners, we bear, often
treated with great severity. In the southern parts
of the kingdom, in the Governments of Sandomir and
Lublin, where the forests are thicker and the ground
more irregular, the most important events of the re-
bellion have taken place. In the Government of
Lublin the insurrection, under Frankowski, bas
forced the Russians te concentrate at Zaniose, et
their strongest places in the country. Te the west-
ward another Polish leader, Langiewicz, bas main-
tained a not unequal struggle.

The outbreak in Poland proper is but the most
prominent part of a movement which is extending
itsetf deep into the heart of the Russian monarcby.
Ail the neighbouring provinces are said, on trust-
worty authority, te be as weary of the military sys.
tem et the Cara as Warsaw itself. Troopa watch
the citizens ; spies wvatcb the troops. Even the pea-
sikntry, wbo bave always been objecta of Legitiuuist
adrmiration tor thîeir single-beartedl devotion te theîr
Enmperer, bave now learnut te tbink it possible that
lhc and bis subordinates may' be bard tasicmasters.
Sncb te the general disquietode that Po]and may'
prove s bas not ili-chosen ber time fer assertug
bler freedom.

Probably'la thebabitants ef thern capital and the
large cities tegbnnte vemovemeut asrvicdent> hane

ail, arek noi reon r Atoain, the priesta ae a
the head et the movement, wvie shows that it bas
othing in commun wvitb the revelnutiouary moemnt

ai rising and the Catbolic priests are impelled buth'
b> thei patriotism and their jealous> et tbe alîmest
fitake conversions rmade b> the Imperirre Cburcb to

oni>' te brougbt te an sud b>' -two means-eitber a
long sud merciless cenflict with the rebels, or such a
change in the administration et the kingdom as meay
content the IPotes sud regain for tbc Emperor tbe es-
teem ef Eurone. On the first alternative we wilI net
speculate. But we do bepe trom the character oft
Alexander Il; that be will not thlnk fit te renew the
horrers et 1830 befere tbe face of thais generation.
Such an outrago would justify the cessation o ail
enrdiality between bis Government and those of
Western Europe. and wonld probably isolate Russia,
'if not from the Sovereign, ai any rate from the Legis-
lature and people ofevery constitutional State.

INDIA.
A moest deplorable etoryb as just been made public-

by. a court-niartial hel at Mooltan. Lieutenant
Jackion, of .the Engineers, was stationed at Dera Is-
mail Khan. on the Punajab frontier. On te 2tho et
June last he was :obbed of some oilver plate, and

4.wbenswormonbtheKoran;.'and the; master.toolc ad-
vantage. of Ibeir es'ùtitionsbhele te callui a Mus-
sulman iriest/whouadiinists re'to eacb the ordeal
of rice. .t il supposed that fear with so influence the
guiltyperson that be will net be able to cew a grain
of riee.. AIl :the.servants passedtfe test eicept a
tâble attendant:named'MunnooKhan. . He was pro-
nuonneed t be ,the thief accordingly and urged te
confess He refused, and' was lied up te a tree,
where, wheb he bad received a'few blows with a
cane, lie began te abuse bis master. Jackson-I
take the statements in bis own defence-.-veiy much
irritated, bimself gave the Man ten blows, when the
cane split, and be sent for switches, wbich were cit
frem a neighboring date tre. He confesses -that,
with intervals of a lew minutes; the man was flogged
for 45 minutes. The man received 50 blows, wen
Jackson-ordered the flogging te cease,and vent into
bis bouse. Workmen vere repairing il, and ieir
noise, he says, prevented him from being aware that
the flogging was continued by one of bis servants in.
bis absence.. Seme neighbours saw the occurrence,
and sent for Major Niîolls, theDepuy Commissioner,
on whose arrival Munnoo Kihan i vs released and
sent te the-hospital, where he 'died in ten days. Af-
ter much donbt ns te bow Jackson and one of bis
servants should be tried, be vas býought betore a
court-martial, which sat ati Mu.ltan from the 12th t.
the 23rd of December. Colone' Boyle, of lier Ma-
jesty's SOth, presided ; Mr. Scoble, a Bombay barris-
ter, assisted the accus-d, and a military officer in
civil employment prosected. Jackson vas tried on.
a charge ef murder, under the Penal Code. His fate
hinges on themedical evidence. In bis defence he
expresses deep contrition, declaring Oiat Le meant te
do no more than give the man 'a Eund thrashing'
and turn.him out of his service. The majority of
the medical witnesses prove that the man was dis-
eased trom smoking a drug known as 'eburrus' and
froa bronchitis at the time be was flogged; Other-
wise he was a bealthyI, muscular fellow,-wbom flog-
ging vith date switches for tbree-quîarters O Un hour
at intervals would net have fatally affected. Olbers,
again, considered the bronciitis the direct resuilt of
the flogging. I doubt if a court-martial is a fit tri-
bunal to try suich a case as ibis, or te decide se diffi-
cult a question on eoulicting medical evidence.

Loan.LAsDOwm AND THE A[ERicAN WAR.-
short time before bis death the late Lord Lansdowne

-rote te a triend . 1ls net lthe n s o this murning
sofficienti>' bad for the Federats te afford at bepe er
something good? I Cannot conceive the muebocracy,
much less tbose of theM iddle cilas, in New York
who have a grain of coImmon ses in ilien, wishing
or permitting tbe commencement of a noir expedition
to.subjugate the Southb, vir inicreîîsed taxes qud
conscriptions looing b-fore theu. This mighit be
the moment for letting them understand that ive-
that is England, France and Russia-are ready, on
the slighteat.hrt te that elect, to do t bem a deuce
violence, finding the way to save the lady'£ honour
whilst securing ber persen.

Women in their nature are much more gay and
joyaua tban men ; wbetber it bie that their blood is
more refined, their fibres more delicate, and. theiriani-
mat spirits more ligbt and volatile i or whether, as
some have imagined, there niay not be a kind of sex
in the very soul, we shall not pretend ta determine.
As vivacity is the gift of women, gravity is tha of
men. They should each of theîo, tberefore, keep a
watch upo the particular bias which nature nas
fxed in their minds, tbat it may net draw to
much, and lead tbem out of the paths of reason.
This will ceriainly happer, if the one in every word
and action afects thecarRacter of being rigid and
severe and the other of being 'erish and airy. il<a
should beware of being captivated by a kind of Sa-
vage pilosopby, women by thoughtless gallantry
Where these precautions are not observed, the man
grows sullen and morose, the woniman impertinent and
fantastical. Taking these facts as a basis for our
premises, we may conclude tbat men and vomen
were made as counterparts to one another, that the
pains and anvieties ofthe husland might be relieved
b>' the sprigbtiincss and gond humour et the vite.
Wheu these are rightly tempered,carsuand chbeerful-
ness go hand-in-band ; and family, like a ship tbat
is duly trimmed, wants neither sail nor ballast.

BIs'OL's SAISAPAIILLA.-Poisons duîrg from the
bwel of t e earth, and used as medicines, kil thou-
saudsa anuatl>'. Powder and baIl are nul hait se
murdereus. Fr. othe curse of manknd calted
i minerai specilies" Bristol's Sarsaparilla id exempt.
Its thirty-live years of unbroken triumph over scre-

"la, cancer, crysipeins, and ail the diseases of the
dk, the fel, theb bnes, the joints and giand, are
due te the Vegetable Kingdnm alerie. It is tbe cul>'
medicine ever prepared b> tanin, rinL eridicares frnm
the system the virus of malignant maladies and at
the same Lime recuperates the constitution. l' the
feeble it is strengtb, to the aged vitality, the agonized
a. soothing balm, tu the broken in spirit a reviving
elixir, te the sufferers of the gentier sex a present
belp under all their special dificulties to ALL the
most certain and inuocuous of the means offered by
science for the relief and preveniion of bumn suffer-
ing. Sold by the leading druggists of ail towns and
cities.

Agents for Montreal, Devins & Bolton, Lamplough
k Campll, A. G Davidson, K. Campbell & Ce,
J. Gardner, J. A. Marte, H. R. Gray.

MoaaAY & LANMAN's FLoaIe WATR.-All the
finest perfumes are obtained from troEpical. vers,
and of tbese essences of the Aromatic Flora tof the
Tropics, thlais esna of the moat permanent, pure and
delicious. It imparts to the breatlh a pleasint fra-
grance, when used te rinse the mouth t the morn-
ing toilet, and neutralizes the taint o tibe cigar.
Gentlemen who, in spite of the present pass on for
beards, have still a preudien in favor of the razor,
w-ill find tbat this delightful toilet waier exempts

ths tem heusabenîl> nd bhaving--smarting

Agents fer Mentreal, Devins & Bel ton, Lamaplougb
& Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Onnapbell & Ce.,
J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, and l. Rt. Gray>.

HÔSTETTER'S STOMACUH B[TTERS-MUSH-
ROOM IMITATIONS.-Success is the: " prvlent
cradle" et innumerable humnbuga Ne penrba
HOSTETTER'S STOMACH] BITTERS maoertihad
mark lb the woerld, than u p aprang a host et ita-r
tions, sud as the fame et lIte great restorativ rn
sud spread, the pestiferous crop of poisonous nocier-
les thaickened. But tbe true medîcin Las iivd'tbe
clown. Oua b>' eue they' bave disappardve Wem
the beliows et puffery', whicha kept alive the taebls
fire et their borrowed repu tation, ceased tu blow,
the>' ceased te live, and thus they' continue te noms
and go. Meanwhile HIOSTE'TTER'S BITTERSth
great protective aad remedialitoulc ot the age, bave
progressed in popularity' 'vith each succeediug yesr.
Their success as sanmeans uf preveanting and curing
the diseases resulting from malaria, un wholesome
water sud aIl unhealtby climatic :nfluenes,.bas been
boundless ; sud as a remedy' tor dysapepsia, liver com-
plaint, fever sud agiue, generai weakunessuad debili-
ty, sud aIl comptaints originauing lu indigestion,
they' are nov admitted te be superior te any'. other
preparatien ever advertised or prescribed. From the
home maarket;t luwh ich a few years ago thaev vers
confiued, their sale has been extended into every
State in tbis Union, over 'the whole of Sout, and
Central America, Mexico,'the West ladies, the Sand-
wich -Islande,'Australia, China and .Japnn Bome
and foreign tealmrony continue to shoNw thast HOS-
TETTER'S'BITTERS aie thëmosfreniarkabltonic
and invigorant now before the world..:

Agents for:.Montreal : Devins &- Beluon, Lamp-
lough & Campbell, A. G. Davidson. K. Campbell-
Ce., J. Gardner, J- A. Harte and IL R. Gray;
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0ANADA HOTEL,,

15 1 St. Gab¢iel Streef,

TEE Undersigned informs bis Friends and the Pb-i

lic la genelral th.t bebas nade

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS

a thaboVDm.d Hetel
isitors will aiways Bnd bis Omnibus in waiting

on the arivai of Steamboats and Cars.

TheT T.able is awaysdwraefurnished.
prices extremely moderate.

SERAFINO GIRALDI.

Nay 28. 5m.
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HOSTETTERS
CELEBRATED

BITTERS.
A pure and powerful Tonic, corrective and alterative'

of wonderful efficacy in Disense of the

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS.

PROTECTIVE PROPERTIES:

prevents Fever nd Ague, and Bilions Remitient
yever; fortifies the system agamist Miasma and

the evil effects of unwholesonme water invi-
gorates the organs of digestion najid the

bowels; steadies the nerves, and
tende to PROLONG LIFE.

REMEDI./AL PROPERLTIES:

Cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Sick and Nervous
leadaclae, General Debility, Nervousuess, De-

pression of Spirits, Constipliton, Colie, In-
termittent Fevers, Sea-Sickins, Crnps

and Spasme, and alil omplaints of .
cither Ses, erisang from Bodily

Weakness, hvetiar inbe.
rent in the system or

produced by spe-
cial causes.

Nothing tiat is not wbolesorne, genial, and resto-
rative in its nature entera into the composition of
HOSTETTEWS STOMACH BITTERS. This popu-
lar preparation contatins nu minerai of any kind ; no
deadly botanicail elment ; nr liery excitant; but il
is a combination of the extracts of rare balsamic
herbs and plants withi the purest and mildest of all
diffusive stimulants.

it is well to be forearmed against disease, and, so
far as the human system can be protected by human
means against maadies engendered by an unwbole-
some atmusphere, impure water, and otmer external
c.uses, HOSTET TER'S BITTERS may be relied on
as ai afegnardr.

ln districts infested with Fer'sr and Ague, iL bas
been found inft.llible as a preventative and irresista-
ble as a reusedy. Thoiuainds whao resort to it under
apprehensin of an attasck, escape hlie scourge; and
thoutsands who neglect ta avail thenselves of its
protective qualities in adrance, are cured by a very
brief course of tihis marvellouts tuediciue. Fever and
Ague patients, after being plied with quinine for
months in vain, tant!] fairly saturated witb that dan-
gerous alkaloid, are not unfraqauently restored te
bealth withirn a few days by the use of HOSTET-
TEWS BITTER1S.

The weak stomach lis rapidly invigorated and the
appetite restored by this agreeable Tonic, and hence
it works wvonders in cases of DYvsEPsiA and lu less
cofirasmed forma of INDIGEsTIoN. Acting as a gentle
sd painlees aperient, as well as upon the liver, it
aIso invariably relieves the CONsTPAToN superin-
duced by irregilar action of the digestive and score-
tire organis.

Persons of feeble habit, liable to Nervous dtacks,
Lotonest of Spirit, and its of Lang'uor, find prompt
and permanent relief froan the Bitters. The testi-
mony on this point is Mot conclusive, and froan bsth
sexes.

Th agony Of BImous CoLsC is immediately as-
auaged by a single dose of the stimulant, and by ce-
casionaly resorting ta it, the reture of the complaint
may be prevented.

For Sea.Siecness it is a positive specific-citber
retaaoving the contents of the stomacb, and with them
tue terrible nausea, or relieving the internal irrita-
tion by whichI the disposition to vomit is eccasioned.

As a t4eneral Tonie, HOSTETTEIVS BITTERS
produce effects which must be erparienced or vitaess-
ed before they can be fully appreciated. Ii cases of

Cotqitirauwnal Vcakness, Prematare Decvy, and De-
biiity aond Decrepuitude arising froma Os, Aoui, it ex.
arcicrta the electric inluence. In tihe convalescent
stages of ai; diseases i: operates as s deligbtfaui ln-
vigorant. When the powers cf nature are relasoed,
il operates to re-enforce ad re-establish themn.

Last, bot not leaast, it as Thle Onsly ßSaafe .Siiiuln,
being tmsanufactusred froma soundl andl innocuouas mate-
riais, andl entrirel free froua tise acridl leents pre-
sent usure or lesis lu all the ordiary' tonies andl Ste.
machics cf thse day.

Tise faut is well known te pbsysicians that tihe basis
cf ail tise medicinal stitmulantls cf thse phaermacopccia
ls fier>' andl unpurified alcoholi, an article which no
mîedication ctan deriîve of itsi perniciousi properties.

,The liquors of commnerce are stili worse. They arc
ail adlteraiedi. Hence the faclty, while universaliy
admiting the necessity for difl'usive tonice, iesitate
te emrpiuy those in common iuse lest the reemedy
shouI prove leddtllier tian the diseas. During the 'CHEII.Y I>ECTORAL
lest twenty yearst the qauality of' these articles bas
been contially deterioraiting, und itli isnotorious The World's 'Great Remedy for
thtt the «uids whici bear the names of thei rinais Congls, Colds, Inoipient Con-
spirituous liquors are fiarvorel and fixed -up swith cor-
rosive dirugs, te a-degree which renders thema danger- sumption, andfor the relief
ouB to thI healthy and rn-deroue te the sick. Under of Consumptive patients
tbEse cirenmstances, medical men are glad ta avail in advanoed stages
tbemselves of a preparation absolutely free frorm of the disease.
those objections, and combining the three invaimuble
propertîrs of a stimulant, a corrective, and a gentle - Tis bas b e long aiscalnd s0'1niver-
laxative. IIQSTETTER'S BITTERS are therefore salis'knewn, thai ie aeal do ne moue tn
held in bigh estimation by our mot e'ninent practi- assure tie public dans its qrîasityi !eîI ap ta
.tiners, 1and bid iàir ta supercede aIl other inigo- tue hast IL crmbas bee, anal tiaat t mu>' ba

rats, bath in public ehospitals and in private prac-
lice. No family medicineb as been s universally, -irepared b>' Dn. J. C. ArEit &Co.,
and, it muay trulv ad-ed, deservedly popular -with the .Pi'acticaad Analyical Cliasts,
intelligent portion:of the community, -as HOSTET-,-LoweliMaso.

-TE[S BITTE s. Sold bal druggists cs'e re.

Preparid 6y HOSTETTÈR & SMITH, Pittsburgh, ...- Lymana, Clava & Go., Montres!.
Pa-, U. S - àùd· Sold by all Druggists. -; -------

Agnts tor Montreal.ZDeins 'k .Bôtar, Lamp-
lougb & OsmpbellK.Cathiibàll & Ob J.Gardner,

Jsumpto-rhidereaneL R. Graf.

oftosmpie aiet

1PURE NATIVE WINES.

THE SUBSCRIBER ffera for SALE a PURE LIGET
WINE made from the NATIVE GRAPES of Worce-
ster County, Mass., by Mr..S. I ALLEN, of Shrews-
bury'.

b will not be found te saitisfr the lovers of heavy
foreign Wines, whica aven bviuan grenuine, aire highly
fortified with .Alcohol, to prepare sheu for exporta-
tion, and in the majority of cases are only skilfal
imitations, made from neantral spirits, iwater and
drugs; but those who have drankuls thie prr light Ger-
man Wines, or the Chablis WineofFrance, and have
a triste for themi, will aplreciate such s is offred by
the subscriber. Invalid wtho requtre a mild, safe
stimulant; good livers who like a palatable diuer

uine ; and officers of Charebes, swLo desiro t procure
a weil authenticated sand surel> genuinse article fur
Communion purposAs, aresrspe al solicited lo
pureiase it. Ariy persur dea'siring to de isowill b at
liberty to apply Cheamicrl :ets t asaimples of any
of the stock on band.

CEO. E. WBITE,
55 CliffStreet, New ù York.

TH ipeauliar taintt or
infertiuon whicha wvie cal:
Sc orm lurks i
the -aisttitin rf
nuiltitude's of ien. It
either lprodlices fit' i.;

protncd tyia e-l
teebilal, s'imiated sOnt>

t ' of f tie blocd, wherintit
titsmt flhlbecomes in-
comRu pelenltl lu sstain

! T.î aKyi thevitali forces intir
î'igorus liacion, and
leaves flae ssysasten trs

-1ll into disorler and
¾j~."-"-~~"dcayi>. Thse secafulous

aunamasiatn siar caused hi' ame]ruriiii
disease, low living, disoiciered dige'stion ifronm

uenthy food, impure tail, filth and filthy
habits, te dcepressing vices, and, abovc all, by.
the venereal infection. Whsatever be its rigin,
ir it i hereditary ini the constitution, descending
Ifrom ipareate to chsiliren nito the third ati

fouarrh generation;r" indeed. it seems tao b the
rod or Iim iho says, " I will visit ftie iniqui-
ties of the faritiers upon ticir elsildrean." The
diseases wthich it or-iginates Lake various nases;
accordig to tlie organs it athizek. latshlie
iungs, Scrof'ulaî prodices îîtlubercles, nnd finally
Contsuîamption ; in the glasds sswellings whichi
supputraîte and becoime ulccrouas tores ; in the
stomach and bowels, deranagemenats whiaicia pro-
dtce indigestion, ayseeppsi, at liver coin-
ptlants; cas the skin, cruptive and nafl'sneos
afflections. These allashaving tIe sami igin,
require the same rened, viz. purification tuid
invigoration of the bloc. Puarify the blood,
and these dCangerous distempes lers 'e sou.
With fecble, foui, O corrupltel blood, yO caan-
not haavehealth; ¡ ith that "life of thie fles
healthy, you cannot have scrofulous disease.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is compounded froi thie taost ef'ectuali anti-
dotes thiat medical science ias discovered for
this afuliieting distemper, and for the cure of the
disorders it entils. That it is far superior to
an' other remedy vet devised. is known by aIl
weiho have given it a trial. Thait it docs com-
hine virtues trnlv estraordinary in their effect
sapon this clas of complaints, is indisputably
proven by the grent multitude of publicly
known and remarkable cures it its mande cf
teL following diseases : King's Evil or
Glandular Swellings, Tumors, Erup-
tions, Pimples, Blotches and Sores, Ery-
sipelas, Rose or St. Anthony's Fire, Sait
Rheum, Scald Head, Coughs froi tu-
berculous deposits in the !ungs, White
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia,
Dyspopsia or Indigestion, Synhilis and
SyphiliticInfections, Mercurial Diseases,
Female Weaknesses, nasd, indeed, the swhaoie
sories of complaints that arise from impurity
of the blood. Minute reports of individuel
cases May be found in ATERI's AMRi cAn
Arsan'KAc, which la furnisied to the draggists
for' grataitous distribution, wherein mua> b
taness'sd the directions for its use, and smine of
the reanrkable cures which it hias made whsen
iail other remedies had thiled to affiord relief.

Those cases ara puarposely taken froi ail sec-
tions of the country, in order that every tender
maa have access to soma une who can speak to
iii of its benefits fromin personal experience.

Serofula depresses the vital energies, and thus
leaves its victims far more subject to disense
sa] it fatal resultsisan. are healthy constitu-
tions. llence it tends to shorten, ani does
greatly shorten, the average duration of lmaan -

life. Tuhe vast importance of thesc-considera-
flans lias led us to spend years in perfecting a
si-ed wich isadegunt toits cure. This

ive no;v offer tuofthe public under thec name of
A 'aa's SnspARnILLA, although it lai cou-
posei of ingredients, soitne of hvicih excecd the
bsat of Sar'sparilla in alterative power. By
its aid you may protect yourself from telisuffer-
insg anal danger of thisa disorders. Purge out
th foul corruptions thiat rot and fester ira the
biod; purge Iout the causses of diseance, an
vigorous health will follow. By its pecutliar
Virtaues tiis recai stimulates the vit fune-
tions, and thus expels tle distemnpers whicih
ltrk vithin the system or burst out on any
part cf it.

Wea' kasow Lise pubîlie lias-e beenu decceived by
maan' comnpounds of Srnrsapar'illa, that promieda
muchrl andt dlial anothing ; but tisey' swill neitherca ho
dieceiv'ed' nor disappoîainted lu thais. Its v'irtues
hsave bacn provecn by' abuindants trial, amai tisera
rmnains no qacetian of its surpassinag excellesnco
for tise cure cf the affiinsg diseases it is in-
tenmled to reachS. Althocught under thme saame
nRmiae,'-it lisu a vcry diffel'ent mnedicine f'roms any
cater whîich iras been beforoe lcpeopie, tand is
fla' amore effectuanl thaan tany'othmer swhliclh hs
ever' beens avamilable te thsem.

netarly 0 7a
ai

Mor.:.Pt, cII

lol'ea, 'ptra,
Embosted,gil:,
It., ftsli gils,

Oclassr

ßnsglish norceco:,
Morrscco eStran
Mor. extra, clsp.

Mor. extra, bevel-
led, clasp,

Mor. extra, paIel-
lad

THE MASS 130OK:
Cortaining the Olilce for iolyl Mass, with the Epis-

ties and Gopels for aIl the Sasndays and
Holidays, the Offices for Holy Week,

Vespers and Benedictiori.

Publishers Notice.
In presenting the Mass Book te the Catiholic pub-

lie, it is well to enumerate some of its ndvautages:.
1. It contains the proper Masses for aill the Sun-

days and Festivals of the Year, answ'ring iI ltbc
purposes of a Missal.

Il. It contains the principal Offces fc Hs'ly Week,
which wili save the purcase of a 6special booi for
that service:

Il[. [t contains ihlias Vespers for Sunsdays and Hily-
days, which iis lnt to b found ir any Missai iia-
lished.

IV. The type is threa sizes !arger titan any Missal
publisbed, and the price is les than one-balf,

.V. I is paurposely printed on thin paper, se that it
can be cornvenieutly carried in the pocket.

18mo., cloti, . . . . $0 38
rotan, plain, . ' . 50
emboussed, gi, . . . O 63

" . ;l ai sp, . 75
imitation, full gil, . O 75

clasp , . 0 88 1

FINE EDITION OF THE MASS BOOK,
Printed on super extra paper, with fine steel en-

gra3 vings.'
Embstad, ga '-dge . . $1 00 1

tulil gili . . . i 25
Morocco extra, Crnbe edges . i 50

gilt edges . 2 00
". clasp, . 2 50

bevelledl . 250
,' Clasp, . 3 GO

• The Cheap Eition of thisis the best edition
of theI aiEpistles and Gospels" for Schools published.

MItS. SADLIER'S NE %V STORY,
OLD AND NEW;

on,
TASTE VERSUS FASHION.

J.Y MtRS. J. SADrItRsl

Author of " The Confederate Chieftains," "N w
Lights," " lBessy cuwa'," aElinior Preston,"

" WiIy Burke," &c.
I6mu, 48G pages, clot, $1; cloth, gilt, $1 50 ; with

a Portrait i the Arthor.
A NEW VOLUME OF SERMONS FOR 1802,

Bss'TlS

PAULIST FATHERS.
12mi,. loth $1.

SERMONS b ry tie PAUJLIST FATHERS,fur 1861,
cloth, 75c.

The TALISMAN : An Original Drama for Ycaung
Ladies. Byl ira J. Sadhier. 19 cents,

Now Rewd/,
A. POPULAIR LIFE of Sy. PATRICK. ly an

Irish Priest. IGmsa cloth 75c., cloath gilt, $t.
Tiais. i is bliere, will s pply a gre'at ant-a

correct and reaaable Life cf Sa. Patrick. It is writ-
ten by a Priest who bas devotcl matu timie to the

Ilsidy ut Irish listory and Anmiquities, and, jaudgiaag
traon laie Life of Our Natiao-tl S4int ha his turnes
bis alies ts sume aiccount

About Ist April,
A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, fain the

anrliest Period to ibe Ent:ancipatisn Of the Catab-
lics. By Hon. T. D. M'Gee. 12mo., 2 vois., clati,
$2; half cai or muorocco, $3.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By Saint
- Francis f Saitles, with antilroduct un by Cardinail

Wieiaman 12ac., cloth, .$2
NEW INDIAN SKETUHES. By Father De Smet.

18mo., clitit, 50 cents. .

in âlfay,
FATHER SlEgIY : A Tale et Tipperary Ninety

Years Agi. By ,rs. J. Sadlier. 18mo., luth,
38 cents; ielot,. git, 0 cents; paper, 21' cnts.

D k J. SADLIER & 00.,
31 Bairclay Street, N. Y..

And Corner of'N'otre Dame and St.
Friancis XavierStreets, -

Montreal..

For arny one of the four Reviewa............
For arany two of the four Reviews..,,.....
For any threc of the four Revea..........
For all four of the Reviews.........,..
Fut ilrcrvuisMagaizina ........

For lackwood anad avo Reviews..........
For Blaa.'kwood and Itree Reviews.........
For ileckwood and the four Reviews.

5 00
7 00
800

S00

1v 00

if"V

These will be Our iprices ta ail who pay prisr to
the Ist( tf April. To those wiso dafaer paaying till afer
that time, the prices will b increIa.sed ru sucb e:tu.
ras bea iacreasedl cost if R'rint taay demand -bra-

fore,
DcY aSed in yur orders and save your money,

LEONADi) SCOTT & Co., Pîblisihers.
Nu. 38 Waîlker Street, N. Y.

We lso Publish the
iF.RMJER'S GUIDE,

By Hlenry Stephens of Edinbtaurgi: and the laIe J. P.
Noron, of Yale 0Coiese. 2 vols. Roral Octava', 1000
pages and numerous Engravings.

PRIC,-$G, for the mIwo volumes By Mail, $7.
DAWSON 1BROS.,

23 Great St. James Street,
Montreal.

I 00 AguAgood reliable Agent awnted in
every town, te make the entire

AGENT S control, for his neighiborhoad, of
one of the cair and MOsT 'raoFIT-

W'anted ALLI articles ever preden ted te
--- - ilienbli. The riit .iAN or wo-

mAN cai mjake from $20 ir $50 a weekeasily.
For circular, witb full description, addas

JACOB LEWIS 
82 k 84 Nassau Street, New York.

From Ialand Pond do do........2.00 P.M.
From Kingston do do..., ... 8.00 P.M;
From Qîtebea andlRichmond do........8.45 P.M.
From Toronto, - the West, aud Ottawa 11.40 P.M

City'.--.. -. ..... •..........
- O. J. BRYDGES,
t Managag Directorj

o Mntreai, Jnu 21sf 1883.' ' : r

1SADLIER & CO'S
NEW BOOICS.

J U.'ST RERADY,
THE VETaOD of MEDITATION. By the Very

Rev. John Rootban, Gencral of the Society of!
Jesus. 18mo, cloth, 38 renta.

SONGS for CATHIOLI-O SOHIOOLS, witbhMals Le
OManery, set te Musi. Words by Re. Dr. um-
mings. Musie by Signer Sperenza and Mr. Johu
M. Loretz, jun. 18mo, half-bound, 38 cents; clotia,
50 cents.
We bave madu arrangements with the autior te

publsb tiis book lin future. This Edition is very
much nlarged from the first, and being now com-
plete, Wil suppi' a wants long felt in our Catiholie
Scisoois.

V, Tiis is the oul Catholic rork of bie kind pub-
lisbed in the UnitedStates.

A NEWl ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRilT
PRAYERL 43001.

D A I L Y P R A Y E R S:
A MANUAL POF CATIIOLIC DEVOT:0,

Compiled fromri abe maost approved sources, iand
adapted o aail stales aind conditions in life,
E LEGA'IN.TLY ILLUST RATEI).

rblisher' Årlvertisement :
For years and yers. w. bave been nkea for a6

large print Prayrs' Dock, and for oune reason or a:nô-
ther we delayeil geting ip case tuntil the presr'
Lime. We desired to make it, wien ruade, the toast
complete and thie aost elegant Prayer ook publisb-
ed cither in Euroae or America, and wee rlsiauk we
bave sicceedud.

The Fceatires viai idisiuaguish it fromr all other
Prayer Books are as f ollows :

I. It contains the princ ,l tblia and private De,
votions used by Calholies, in a %'ry bsrge type.

Ir. The Siaort 'ra. e- ait Atss atare iluast rated Vith
thirty-seven new la, deignedo ca agraved ex-
pressly for thii book.

U. It contains -iii-isa: . Gpel, and Collectse
for ail the Suntdare'ai-t lif tise Yes, toge.-
ther witisthist h J liiets»s tr 11ly 'i î,k. i:s !Ihree ses
larger ype aliha' Lse:. Lie foi-a l ry oier
Prayer LDook.

IV. The tbok is illstra-i irosgbs'orit initiial
letters and ct i t i-s nriar- na fin .a'r. trom
electrotype plituas, aaiirg i t alt rr h ud-
somest Prayer Bock pua:sis'l.

COLLEGEOF ST. LAURENT,
NEAR MONTREAL.

I. This -Institution is conducted by Religions,
priests and, Lothers, of the Congregation of the Holy
Cross.

Il. It comprises two kinds of teaching: lat. Pri-
mary and Commercial, in a course of four years.
Tisis incirades ccadaog, svriting, gtammar anal com-
pesition, aritietica i eteiements of istoraancient
and modern, geography, book-keepng, linear draw-
ing, algebra, geometry, mensuration, the elements of
astronomy and of general literature; iu a word, every
brauci of knowledge necessary to fit persons for oc-
cupations that do not requiire a ciasaisical educaation.
The Frenchi and English languages aire t ht ithi
equssi care. 2nd. CIfasical siales, staca asi are
us3uasil -lnadiclastisa îrinciprd celleges of alaie ç intr>'.
This courSo comprises sevi yeaîrs, but tpaapiis wolu
tire very assiduoauas, or esjowed with ext-stordiaary
ability, may go throuigh i in Six n. even (i yetars.
Nevertheless lafore a pupil citan bu protnued tol
a supcrior c Lies, he ust prove by an Orl esanins-
tion naî a wrntten ctn iin, ait h1 is ilicientily
acquintedl it-Ih taihe various braaichsrs tiiaga: ir elie
iiferior clsîss.

1l. No elt sstil can be saidmitted tas a coiir e::ci-
si'ely commercial, unlsse has first acsqitircd a cor-
rect lknaowledge of ahose br:icies asualiv tautglt la-
Primiary Ed'e cetion.

[V. No une can commence th L:ttin course isattil
he irrites ai gloodhaid, and suble to give ai grat--
raisCal atl'si s ni the parts of spcech oif hi ruoitLer
tongaie.

V E.:eryv trapu comsiag f 'i>m aniother raisa cf
edtsucatia mu assut I cartificate of good coumler,
sigaetda i th .S'erior of thiai lisetiati . '

V i. Tha'ae r ha'b a ctasse ai' reilgiouas instrucetion
ssusie: a ihe age and intulig'tce f the pupils.

VII. In l unfos it .via the rides of it lisl tiiti.icn
greitr car' iWili be itakien that the elissicai instruciona
is gotred lby aise Gt1- iaolic sirit, andi a carfusl
'idestian will lm.aatade of tiose saathors bes sdaîipad

to devloi ltitspiri 

vair. ra sitAencAa. crassae
st Yr-R'Idpais ojf Lfrain, J"-each Grsaum',

Eaglsh: Granali, Sacrud Hi:n ', Geography, Wri:.

Á r -ne ttj. S2rnd fleur -L:auisa istau F-r-î'ch G
5 'ramnaras, Ecg-

hisht Grianu , IlisCryCin:dsa, Gieography, Arith-

ar- leaisrr-- r1.:h.,, GreekI G3'rismm- 'ta, Enrgiilah nd

Frenachl heesus''r, Antcieat inrrrv Ecclesiaasiial
Hlistory, Geogra phy, A ritbuie tic, (nligrahy.

h \ear-la ta sitintion, Greek Friacia, aand
Eugli Exxrcis, Roan IIisry Natural History,
Aigebrsa.

5ti Year---Latln, Grs-! Fruci, and English
Belles-Lett-c, Mediosi iattry, Natural Hie ory,
Geometry.

6th Year--llhetoric, Elocttio, Greek, Latin,
French and English Exercises, Moder Ilisory, Geoc
metry, Astrnoumy.

7tli Year--Pilosohy, Physics, and Chemistry.

LIXv n ro Ao:o:.:ns
ax sstsfsic-oas r i anuis da-a

Lait The rlsaiIC yt'ti ani saat.is <it tiitl/
2nd. The tirmas' for board rira $75.
Thea h r lira a alberstead nd st raws aist-

tress, ana ai> ta ' O'arg a 1' hei aOcrs 'r bas.
providedis a'e 'oe a ret w.o paisrs aur es't pipi.

3rd. By' i.ving a fixed nsum s '24 aie si ' uTill
unulertake tu frsiiî sIall tieclaooxl anece'sssaries, books
included.

4th. By payag a ired sm iof $20 a lhe Hoas wivil
furnish the campaikai- be ain bedanirg, tat ml-arr r"ake
charge of the ashing.

5tb. The lermtsa for biil-board a n,$2 per monîmtI.
Half boardersle ep iiin the Houise, rnd .re 'urnied

withi a bedste.l anidsl liaSiiiEs.
Gth. Every ronthI bais aomnnced maust be pai

c:airc wiollaat tanil aadtdahoitn.
7tb. Doctr' Fees aii Medecines ara of course ex.-

tra charges.
8th. Lessni ara irof' the Pinae Aris are ailso exira

charges.
cstrumel Mltic 50 jier inonth.

9th. The caleaess of the yrlagtr puprils vili hea
attrided to b hel Sitae who h.ve ciair thi '
Infirmary.

1011h. Partas.wt wih to have clits providua
for thmeir child'reh will deposit in thei hand r nf ite
Treaisurera sm plruorticts tas waLt clothing is
required.

it11th The parents hal i receire everv quarter, with
the biul of eXpiense, a bullietin (f aise halth, cnduct,
asuaity, ant imapiaav'roivement of ibr ciidrent.

12h. Etacha quantrrer liist be cpaid in advnrce, in

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE.
An TaeP

31TIS11 REVIEWS,
amiaca emns' Atsrasma,

To those who pay proiptly in adrance.
NOTWITIISTANDING the cost of reprintiig thi
Periodiicals has more than doubler] in consequence f
the enmormous rise in ise price of Pamper and of a geaie-
rai aidvance ian ail other expeasaes--and not'i
standing otier publishrs are reducag the size or in-.
creasing the price of their publications, awe shil con-.
tinue, for the year 1863, to furnisb ours compler, is
heretofore, at the ll rates, viz:~-

1-THE LJNDON QUARTERILY, (Consesvntive).
2-TEE EDINBURGH REVIEW, (Whag).
3-THE N. BRTISFI REVIEW, (Frec Church).
4-THE WEST.MINSTER REVIEW, (Liberal).
5-BLA CKWOQD'S EDINBURGHI MAGAZINE,

(Tory).
TER3]S. Per ain

M. BERGINr
TwMLOR,

No. 79, M'GiI Street, topposite Dr. Bowman's).

STEAM HEATING
yon

PRIVATE RESIDENCES.
TH OMAS M'KENNA,

P L UhM B E R, G AS & S T EA M pI T T E R,
Is now prepared tocexecute Ordera f'or his New ina
Jiecononascanl Systea of

Steam Heatinxg for Private and Public
Buildings,

le olid.speciailly invite GenlJemen, thinking of
Beating theiri louses by Steam, t call anas] sec bis
systenm in wsorkicg order, at Lis Preraies,

Nos. 36 and 38 St. Iery Street.
GOLDS," ora cuisezJstliaIttla, i'ru-

quire.
iNG aind GASFITTi.G .:an i:y goodvroaklea.

IIOMAS i'ENNA,
36 and 38 ]enry 'reet

iMasy1. 3an].

AMALGAM BELLS
AT prices with in the reach of every Cuisrei Sci o-
Ilotse, Factory, ieinetery, aor Farn ils ithe laurul.Their ise ail ter tihe United States fa thie pias J3years has ar'en ihemlii to cobin- mre vailuable
qualities t i any ocia, along wich tt,strength

aurabiity, vibratiis and snoroua îaualiîies are unI-cqsskIsid b>' amay> ilhlier manafauctuer. Sizes 50 toD000 lbe osaing les han half iher mactal, or 12Jcents per pondl, ait which price ie wi ati tîhers 12masths. end fr Cireulair.
PRATT, tOblNSjoN & Cis

Ltr M. C. CmADWIUI & >'
• No. 100 i'iin rat Nw York.

A (_;A LD E NM Y
us ' 'sasa

SISTERS 0E THE HULY CR*iOS
St. Laue', aiear llirsneaa. ,

strctoun' utui -comatprisesR: Rligious In-s ioa -at iG Uramir ta tspe-
.Istat tamci-at, amad modeirn,

Cicogrnph i t r, alia, Eia'h-s of 'Amro-triny, nIAi i a G ' apiang, JimiestiEaiosatitty, > asi-e ta i tr i mi asrasiatis duan
anti lea.îs-urame&c-

Ilsi'es a ie abuo'v yoing Ihidies will b. umiaghtplain and mhcy tier' .work, c broiaiery, rail siso et crutwei*i >'r'trk, song ,ihiiciallow-era, , &e.'isc l''tas la ua - s gr lalishEr g . gane as-ci taungshtwitl equt aralt

F'r .Suncr k - ark bile dress. ci, i pt tofie
ias masteriai ; a straiiv La:, tia ,i tri ris r kitils bineribbon ; a whitu dress vith large capo.

r Viier.-A black or dark blue. mcarntaiii ablack bonnet, trimmed the same as in sunmer.
TER>îS FOR BORDERS.

se. T'lie schoclias tic ear la tan numums asat a thalf.2ud. The termsa lur Buard tire, r umaothS, $5,50.
The louse farnimies sa bedatnad, d osialso aies
carge lioft hel , proviiedL her bei iat lestas tw
pairs for cacha pIpil-.

,:3rd. Tbc price of fhewas i hen taken charge
f by ilitaeuse, id 80 cents per m .Lia.

4tkh. By LVimying $S,50 per muntbhe liuse wùl
furnish thc e î Inlet' bed and bcu eddjialg, andahio i k
clsa.rges ti site wamshinsg.

SiuI Tise tertis fut hal. rti are $2.0 per month
Ih. DusCtor's f-ees anal nedicices mire, of couirse,

extra haeirg'es.
7ti Leasos is nasy' to ishe Fie Arti aria alsu extra

carges. Instrumeral uIllsie, $1,50 per month ; usef $1,50'l , 0 [a min . Drsawinig lesisons, 60
cents per morit. lw er, per Iuson, 0 cetsas.

tI. Psarei-tii wmw ish ti hare rothe afprovidt
forl mheir ciiiidrein il deprse i i uit lai- mhands otiie
Lady Sapei Ii.sa smU1a plirormaasarnzmia whniait d:iaîliag
is reriired

9th. lThes iarenaslhld r'in. ry uart, wsih
the Iill of expe t otenee,4ai Itiahia- i; asu' 5tiiîiLb, acondaact,
assiduity, and imaiprovemens- at tr teir children

Ph. Evey amar1 thl athl isomr ced iust Le
paid entire, wlhlotuat nuy ruie.

lithl. Raeai g rr: m sth l ina iain udvnci'.
1211h. !Parents cuit t'o fhir aijaeln ou Sainday ,

and Tiursdnys, excepi tis riig tut' luflices of the
Church).

t a ua i uas torig, iesidat u warar e ns asnd, baiant and wer, ai tumbler,
su knsitea furk tand spoton, tabbr naaaliîai., By yayiig
50 cents per annun, the Ilouse wili furuisi a stand.

Aug 28.

Sl. JOSEPUS ACADEMY.

MRi. JOSEPIR MOFFAT

S aPitN a ACA DEMY faor BOYS un tbe 20th
of JANIA RY, ait 290 ST. JOSEP11 STREET.He
avai give LESSONSin the diarentI braaclhtes wl îie
tais iis my driara i'stru-tal Graummar,
-Iisatr, (eaigray, Writing, A riihneti, Drawing,

atr l AfCelg. s wi at i' saia rtinte Open
a NJGIHT SUHOuL tsr .ir suadS give L12ecan on
tie PIANO, afer i a cla.x. Er a-payrnent will
tshe req uircd fier Mse, Dra ig and "k.Keepag.
Ai atr a mderaie crge.

nttiral ar. 15, 1803 2m.

G RA ND T RU NK RA IL WA Y

OFIANGE OF TERMINUS OF EASTERN TRAINS.

ON anal AFTERL MONDAY, tise 26ths linanft tisa
T'riiis for Qaaebec, Iesl Pond, Portond nasal Bos-
troi swii A RRIVE it canal DEPART froua the CITY
,filM[îNUlS. instead af tPOIN.TE ST. Cl1 ARLES.

AULL TR AINS wvilI, therefere, run an feilowes s
F-ROM BONAVENTURE STRIEET STATION

E-ASTERN TRAINS.
.\Mai1 Train for Quebec, ut....-......-.-7.302A.M
MTail 'Traiin fut Pertlanîd aunai Bostaî,
(s:opping cvr Nighti ut lInos Pous]> 3.00 P.M

. issat Train futlans Pod an ali
Iatermediate Sinion,~ ai. .11.0.. P-M

WESTERN TRAINS.
Dri> Express fer Olîaa, Kingsona,

Toraaonto, Londan, Detcreus ands>h 8.15 A.M
W'rest, at-.......,...........,-...

Mizedi Train foir Kingston 'anal nii Inter-? 10.05 A.M
maditate Statiens, r-t..--........-

Mixedl Train for Brockvihie and WTay Sta-?40 PM
tiens a----..................PJ.

TRA iNS -avil A RRIVE ai BONAVENTfURE
'TREDET STATION.as fellowvis:--
From Portlanal, lIland Pond andl Wtt'y

Stations, at................, ..- 7.4 A.M.
From Brockvl l'e usad Way Slatins..... 1.30 P.M.

iSmo. cf
ai
un
ai

ai

t'
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ÂQEN'SPOR THE' TRUE ITNEIB.
Aiezandrioe-Re. T . Ohisholm
.4/l/iuete stn -Fasrick Lynch.
.ddjala-N. A. Coi te.

aer -J. Doyle.
Antigonush--Rev. J. Oameron
drichat-Rev. Mr. Girroir.
.risig, NX. .- Rev. K. J. M'Donald;
.Arthurly-M. Moran.
Brockville-0. F. Fraser.
Belleille-P. P. Lynch.
Buckinghkan-H. Gorman:
Burford and W. Riding, Co. Brant-ThOO. Maginn;
Ckaîiby-J. lHackett.

y-. a intosh.
Cobourg.-P. Mageire.
Cornwall-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
-Carleton, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
Danvile-Edward MiGnvern.
Dalkoesie Mlls-Wm. Cbisholm
Dewitvile-J. M lIrer.
Dunds-J. B. Loeney-
Egansvie-J. Bon field.
East Hawesbury-Rer. J. J. Collin
Eastern Towships-P.HRacket.
.ErtnsvWe-P. Gafney
Framnpton-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
Parinersvile-J. Flood.
Ganao aque-Rer. J. Rosniter.
GueiplL-J. Harris
Gtdlrich-Dr. M'DougalL.
Isa.ilon-J a'Onrthy.
Huntingdo-J. Nenry.

bsgersll ur F .airscL. don -.t-M. nHeapby.
.K/nçgsto-P. Purcell.
Lindxu y-J Kenniedy.
LaieslOWn -M. O'Ouuiner.
Loinon-B. Renry.
-Lacote-WV. Betty.

atoeR r. .Keleher.
.Merricicville-M. Kelly.
Otawa Cit y-J. J. Murphy.
Oshagca- Richard Supple.
Pakenhant --Francis O'Neill.
Precait -- J. Ford.
Pembroke-JamelS Heenuan.
Perth-J. Doran.
Peterbr-E. U"Curillick.
Psc/ot-Rer. McLaor.
Port Hoe-J. Birmingham.
Purl-Dud dotalie-O. N'MaboD.
Fort Me/grave, N. S. - Rer. T. Bea.
Quebec-4. OLea.ry.
Rawdon-James Carroll.
Renfrew-P.- Kelly
Russcltown-J. Campion.
atichinonedllJ/-I. Teof'y.
Sarnia-P. M'Dermatt.
Sherbrooke-T. Gri•th.
Sherrtnçt;on-ReV. J. Graton.
South Glouceser-J. Daley.
Sun.merstoto-D. MfDonald.
St. .ndrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St..dthanese-T. Dun.
St. .nn de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett
St. Colunban-Rev. Mr. Falvay.
St. Catlerines, C. E.-J. Gaughin.
S Jo'n Chrysostoîil-J M'Gill
St* Raphae'-A. D. Mlenald.m «
St. Rounai F' Ecemint-R Mr Sa.
St. Mary's-H. O'O. Trainor.
Starnesboro-O. M'Gill.
Sydenhaii-M Hlayden
7renton-Rev. Mr. Brettargh
Thorad-John Heenan.
Thrpville-J. Greene
Toronto -P. F. J. Mullen, 23 Shuter Street.
Templeton-J. Hagan.
West Port-James Keloea.
raastown-Rev. Ir. M'Oarthy.

Walacc/urg -Thomas Jarmy.
ffra/by-J J Murpby

- - - - -

L DV- A N Y
A.U CT 0IN E ERB,

(Lete ef iamtilton, Canada West.)

aE sabscriber, having leased for a term. of years

thal large and commodious three-story cut-stonc-

nilding fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with three

ta aI cellar, eacb 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame

Str.e, Cthiedr..l uck, and in the most central and

aEhiuitle ttpar-t he city, jurposes te carry on the

ENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-
NESS.

Having been an Auctioneer foi the last twelve

years, and having sold in every city ant e ewn i
Lower and Upper C:acrdf, ut au>'importance, e
iatters himelf that ie kuows tow ta ireat conaignus
and purchasers, and, therefore, respectfully soicits

shares of public patronage.
I1 will hold THREE SALES weekly.

On Tuesday and Saturday Morninga,
pou

GENERA.L HOUSEUOLD FURNITURE,
PIANO-FOR TES, 4-. .e.,

AND

1H URSDAYS
yeon

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCER/ES,
GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,

&c., &C., &c.,
Xr Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will

be advanced ou ail goods sent in for prompt sale.

Roturns . will be ir.adu immediately after each sale

and proceeds handed over. The charges for selling

yul b ene-half what has been usually charged by
cher auctioneers in this city-five per cent. commis-
ste on ail goods old either by auction or private
Bale. Will te glad to attend out-door sales lu an
part of the Cit where required. Cash advanced on

Qtd sud Stiver Wacbes, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamend or other precious atones.

L. DEVANY,
Auctioneer.

March 27.

MASSON COLLEGE,
AT TERREBONNE, NEAR MONTREAL.

THE objeu of this splendid Institution, is to give te
the youth of this country a practical Education in

both languages-Frcrch and English. The Course
et Instruction embracea the following branches,
na Ins-Writing, Reading, English and French

Gransma, Geograpby, HRistery, Arithmetic, Bock-
Keepin, Practical Geometry, Arithmetic, Agricul-

ture, Drawing, Music, &c., &c.

JOHN PATTERSON,

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AND

GROCERY BROKERi

ÇFF1CE--13 HOSPITAL STREET;
STORES--COMMISSIONER STREET,

MONT REAL.

Je/y 3.

MR. CUSACK,
PROFESSOR OF FRENC,

71 German Street.
IRENOR TAUGET by' the easilst and most rapid
methods an moderate terng, ,t Papils' oc Profesari
reuidence.

WEST TROY -BELL FOUNDERY.
[Estabtisbed in 1826.]

THE Subscrtbrs: manufacture' aud
bave :enstantly for sale aI their otd
establisbed Foundery, their superior
Bells for Churches, Academies, Fac-
tories,Stetiuboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &c., maounted .in the most ap-
)rored and substtantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke aud other

mproved Mountings, and warranted in every parti-

cular. For information in .regatd to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Monntitgs, Wsaranted,&hc., send fora circu-
lar. Address

r MENEELY'S SONS, West Troy, N. Y.

. BREN NAN,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKEt,
19-)Noire Digne Street, (Opposite the-

Semunary Clock,)

AND No. 3 CRAIG STREET.

RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES!

BRYAN'S PULMONIO WAFERS
THE ORIGINAL MEDICINE ESTABLISHED IN

1737, ant ir4 ir/jr/e oa'theA idnr/ ever iniroduced.
unter te naine 'of'1 PULMONIO WVAFERS,' /a Vifs
or any alher ccuiry; ail a/ier Pulnonic Wafers
are counlterfeits. T e genitine can be known by the
name B RYA N beig sItamei oun each WAriER.

BI.YA N'S PULMONIO WAFERS
Relieve Coigh, Cida. S"re Throat, Hoarseness.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve Asibmu, Brnuchitis. Difficuilt Breathiug.

BRYANS. PUL MONI CWAFERS
IRelieve Sditing of Btai, Pains in the Chest.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve Ioripient tCtînturian, Lung Diseases.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relteve Irriation nf the Uvula and Tonsils.

BRYAN'S PULMONTO WAFERS
Relieve the nbove Complaints inTen Minutes.

BRYAN-S PULMONIO WAFERS
Are a Blessing to al Clastes and Constitutions.

BRYANS PULMONIO WVAFERS
Are adapted for Veaults4 nd Publie Speakers.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Are in a simple forn and pleasant to the taste.

lIRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Not only relieve, but ffýct rapid end lasting Cures.

BRYAN'S PULbIO IC WAFERS
Are warrttnied to give sa tisfaction to every one.

No F.:mily ahould be without a Box of

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
in the honse.

Ne Traveler should be without a supply of

BRYAN'S PULMONIC W.AFERS
in his ptck"t.

No persann wiul ever kij- ' give for
BRYAN'S PUL MON:t WAFERS

'rwenîy-Five <-,s
JOB MOSES, Sole Proprieuir, Ruchester, N. Y.

For sale in Montreal, by J. M. Heury & Sous;
Lymrans, Clare & Co., Carter, Kerry & Co., S. J-
Lyman & Co., Lampjlongh & Campbell, and at the
Mfedical Hall, and all Medicine Dealers.

Price 25 cents per bo.
NORTHROP & LYMAN, Newcastle, C. W. Ge-

neral Agents for the Canadas.
Feb. G, 1863.

BlRSTO'S SA RSAPAR ILLA
IN LARGE QUART BOTTLE .

'jlie Great P rifier of the Blood,
And the ouly genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
OP TIIF

MOST DANGEROUS AND CNFIRMED CASES
oF?

Scrofßda or King's Evil, Old Sores, Boils,
Tumors, Absocsses, Ulcers,

And iver> kind of Scrofulous ad Scabious erupticns.
lt s aIso a sure sud retiable remedy for

SALT RH1gUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SCURVY,

White Swellings and Neuralgic Affections, Nervous
and General Dehility of the system, Lues of Ap-

petite, Languor, Dizziness an'l all Affections
of the Liver, Fever and Ague, Bilious

Fevera, Chills and Fever, Dumb
Ague aud Janodice.

It iB the very best, and, in fact, the only sure and
reliable merlicine for the cure of all diseases ariaing
from a vitied or impure state o the blood, or from
excessive Use of calomel.

The afflicted may rest assured that there is not the
lcast particie of MINERAL, MERCURIAL, or any
other puisonous substance in this medicine. It is
peefectly harmless, and muay be administered to per-
sons in the very weakest stages (if sickness, or te the
mgil belpjless infants without doing the least injury.

Fall directions how te take Ihis most vanable me-
dicine wilil be found around etneb botle: and to guard
against counterfeits, see that the writen signature
of LAN.IAN & KEMPi 1 upon tbe ble labe:.

Sole Manufacturers,
LANMAN & REMP,

Nos. 69, 71, and 73. Water Street,
New York, U.S.

We hare appointed Devins & Bolton, Lamplough
& Ccmpbell, J. Gardner, K. Campbell & Co., A. G.
Davidseu, J. A. Harte, and H. R. Gray, as the Agents
for Montres1.

°et. 20, 1863. 12M.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF TBOMAS KING, son of JOHN KING, Town-
land of Gruigne, Parish of Killesbon, Queen's Caunty,
irelmnd.

Aen>dinformation will be thankfully received by bis
unele. William. King, Bet.blehem, Northampton Coun-
y, sia.e fst Pennsylvania, United States.

WANTED,
A SITUATION, in the line of Book Keeping, or any
ordinary accounta. Addres,

D. S. DONNELLY,
True Wineas Office.

H. J. cLARKE. N. DRISCOLL.1

J. J. CURRAN, B.C.L.,
ADVOCAT E,

Ofice-.No. 4.0 Little St. James Street.

TUE PERFUME
OF THE

WESTERN H E MISPHERE!
FRESI PROM LIVING FLOWERS.

MURRAY & LANMAN'S

FLORIDA WATER.
THIS rare Perfume is prepared from tropical flowers
of surpassing frtgrance, without any admixture of
coarse essential cils, whicjbforin the staple of many
" Essences" and Extracts for the Toilet. Its aroma
is alnost intxbautsuble, and as fresh and delicate as
the breuth of Living Fioue7rs.

WHAT ARE ITS ANTECEDENTS?

For twenty years itb as maintained its aseendancy
over ail other perfumes, throughout the West Jodies,
Cuba and Soutb America, and, we earnestly recoin-
;nend it to the iohabitants of this country as an
article which for softness and delicacy of flavor bas
no equal. Dring the warm summer months it is
peculiarly appreciated for its refreshing infiuence on
the skin and used iu the bath it gives buoyancy and
strength te the exhausted body, which at those pe-
riods is particularly desirable.

HEADACHE AND FAINTNESS
Are ce.rtain to be removed by freely bathing the tem-
ples witb it. As an odor for the bandkerchief, it is
as delticious as the OUt of Roses. It lends fresbness
and transphrency to the complexion, and removes

RASHES, TAN AND BLOTCHES
from the skin.

COUNTE RFEITS.
Beware of imitations Look for the name of MUR-

RAY & LANMAN on the boule, wrapper and orna-
mented label. Prepared only by

LANMAN & KEMP, Wholesale Druggists,
69, 71 and 73 Water Street, N. Y.

Agents for Montreal :-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
laugh & Campbell, A. G Davidson, K. Campbell &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. flarte, and H. R Gray. And
for asale by ail the leading Druggists and first-class
Perfamers throughout the world.

Feb. 26, 1863. 12m.

COLLEGE OF REGlOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.

Under the limediate Supervision of the Right Rer.
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

THE above Institutîon, situated in one of the most
agreeable and heaithful parts of Kingston, is now
completely organized. Able Teachers have been pro.
vided for the various departments. The object oi
the Institution is te impart a good and solid educa-
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The'bealth,
morals, snd manners of thb pupils w/l te an object
ef constanL attention. T/se Course cf instruction
wil/linclude a complete Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will be given tothe
French and English languages.

A large and well selected Library w/ll be Open te
the Pupils. TE S

Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (payalehalf-yearly in Advanca.)
Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the lt Sep

tember, and onda on tho Firit Thnraday of July.
July 21st, 18al.

Âyer's Cath-rtie Pms

MV. 0'GOR.MAN t

Successor 1o the laie D. O'Gormoa

BO A T .,BIIL D ER. ---

M. REÀRNÊ&. ROTHERS,

Practical Plirîbers Gasfitters,
TIN-SMITUS,

ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET fIRON WORKERS9
CORNER VICTORIA SQUARN AND CRAI sTLEET,

MONTREAL,
MANUFAU'URE AND KEEP .CONSTANTLY

ON HAND,
Bsitbs, Beer Pumçs, Hot Air Firna-
Rydrante, Stctwnr Battis, Tinware, [ces,
Water loseas, Refrigerators, Voice Pipe,

Lift & Force Ptîmps, Water Coulers, Sinks, aI aszes.

.Tobbng Punctually attended to.

O. J. D E V L I N,
NOTAR PUBLIC.

OFFICE:

32 Little Sr. James Street,
MONTREAI..

W. F MON AGAN M.D.,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND ACCOUCHEUR,

Plysiian to St. Patrick's Society of
Montreal.
OFFICE:

153 Crazg Street, Montreal, C.E.

B. DEVLIN,
A UVOCATE,

as Removed his Office to No. 32, Litle SI.
James Street.

TaiMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

Ras opened bis office t No. 34 Little St. Jamraes St.

P. J. KELLY, 13.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

Vo. 38, Little St. James Street.
Montreal, Juntu 12.

CLARKE & DRISCOLL,
ADVOCATES, &C.,

./lice-No. 126 Nore Dame Street,

(Opposite the Court House,)

HENRY THOMAS, Esq., Hon. LOUIS RENAUD
VICTORHUDON, Es q., JOSEPH TIFFIN, Eq

Motreal, June 26, 1892,

The Montreai Gazette

BOOK AND JOB
STIE-AM

PRINTING [SIABLISHM[NIl
36 Great St. James Street,

SUPPLIES

EVERY DESCRIPTION
or

IIEATNESS, ECONONY AND DISPATOHK

Being furnisbed with POWER PRINTING MACIlNES,

beaides CARD and HIAND PRESSES, we am

enablea to execute large quantities

of work, with great facilty.

BOOK PRINTING!.
. rom Iíte worat Strofula down to the common Pimapé.1Hi- i bas tridlt/nevetenhundSCOTCd calsessu

Hiaving the difcerent mzes or tle new icul ana at er

styles of TYPE, procured expressly for the various kinds

of BoOK P'NTING, all CATAiOGUES, Br-LAtt,

Rerons, Spescurs, &c., &-c., will be

executed witb natness and dispatch, at moderate charges

FANCY PRINTING!
particular attention is paid to COLO UREDuand ORNAMENMYAL

PINTING. D7te higheut style 0 seork, which it was a

ne tine necessary te order from England or the

United States, can b furnished at Lbha

Establishment, as goid, and

much cheper than the imported article.

of ail sizes and styles, can b supplied-at aU prices, frem

$1 per thousand te $i for cash copy.

S-rarucular attention given to BIDAL CARDS.-à»

13I"ILIL-IEEA1)E9a
[The newest style of liU-lleads suppliad at a verylow figure.

SHOW-BILLS I
Country Merchants supplied withS SiEw-TIILS ce thei ost

STRIKING STYLES.

BLANI Afl RECEIPT MOES
OF EVERY SIZE AND> VARIETY.

Jobs ordered by Mail promptly

executed and dispatched

by Parcel Post.

A share of public patronage respectfully solicited.

. LONGMOORE & 00.
MONTREAL GAZETTE BUILDINoS,

36 Great S/. James Street.

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
FOR the REMOVAL and permanent Cure of all
DISEASES arising from an impure state of the
Blood, or habit of the system, viz.

Scroftul, King's Evil, Rheumatism, obstinate cuta.
necus Eruptions, Ersip.elas, Pimples on the Face,
Blotches, Boils, Obronie Sore Eyes, Ringworm or
Tetter, Scald head, Pains of the Bones and Joints,
Consumption, Cougbs, Coids, etubborn Ulcers, Sy-
philitic symptoms, Spinal complaints, Lumbago and
Disenses arising from an injudicicus use of Mercury,
or Drapsy, Dyspepsia, Ashma, exposure or impru-
dence in life, &c.

It invariably cures Indigestion, or Dyspepsia, Ge'
neral and Nervous Debilaty, the Liver Complaint, In-
flammation in the Kidneys, and ail those obstructions
ta which Perales are liabla. Tbis Ertract is exten-
sively uased by the first Physiciana in the country,
and is confidently recommended as being the best
article now in use.

bole Agent for Montreal:
3. A. HARTE,

GIASGOW DRUG .HALL,
No. 268, Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

November 7, 1862.

WANTED,
A TECACHER, for the Male department of the Perth
Separate School, one who bolds a Orat clas certifi.
cate, and who can furnish good Testimonials as ta
character and ability of teaching. Salary, $300 per
annum. Application te be made to the undersigned
Trustees.

WILLIAM WALSR,
EDWARD KENNEDY,
B. B. GALLAGRER.

Perth, Co. Lanark,
Feb. ît, 1863,

Re has tried it:in over eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder bu-
mor.) He bas now in bis passession over two bur-
dred certificates-of its value, all within twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a. ursbg sore
Co to three bottles will cure the- worst kind of

pimples on the face.
Two to three-bottles will clear the systemof beil
Two bottles are warranted to cure-the wost cau-

ker in the month and stomach.
Three tei ve- botiles are warranted te sure thewerst case of erysipelas.
One ta two bottles are warranted te cura ail ha-

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles. are warranted to cure rurtning of the

ears and blotches among the ha/r.
Four t asirbottles are warranted te cure corrupi

and running.ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skie.
Two or three bottles are warranted. te cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure ;he

mos desperate case of rbenmatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted te cure sai

theam.

Five te aight bottles will cure the worst case of
acrofula.

DIREcTioNe oR UsE.-Adult, one table spounfDl
per day. Children over eight years, a dessert apoon.
ful; children from five to eight years tes spoonful.
As no direction can be applianble te aIl constiL.utions,
take enough to operate on the bowels twice a day,
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases
of Serofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINT3ENT,

TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH TER
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

For Inflamation and H nor cf the Eyes, this gives
immediate relief; you will apply it on a linen rag
when going te bed.

For ScaldHead, you will out theL aie off the affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and you will ses the
impro-vement in a fewr days.

For Salt Rheum, rab it well in as often as conveni.
ent.

For Scalcs o an irafiamed surface, yon will tubitni
to your beart'a content; it will give you such real
comfort that you cannot help wishing well te the in.renier.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin acrid fud
oosing tbrougb the skin, soon hardening'on the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow mattsr; sone
are on an infiamed surface, aome are not; will apply
the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it n,

For Sore Legs: this is a common disease, more a0
than is generally snpposed ; the skin turns purplC,
covered with scales, itches intolerably. sometimet
forming running sores ; by applying the Ointment,
the itching and scales will.disappear in a few days,
but you must keep on with the Ointment unti the
skin gets.its natural color,

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and givel
immediate relief in every skin disease flesh is beir to.

Price, 2 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War.

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United Staict

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes greatpleasure in presenting the

readers of the Tauc Wîmxass with the testimonY of
the Lady Superir of the St. Vincent Asylumn, lBo•
ton

S.r. 7NoENT's AsYLtM,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me to returu yOul
My most sincere thanks for presenting to the As>y-
lum your most valuable medicine. I have made
use of it for ecrofula, sore eyes, and for al the humOar
so prevalent among children, tof that class o ne*
glected before entering the Asylum; and I tave the
pleasure of informiug yon,c r1bas leo attended b
tho mont bappy effleots. I ce rtin>'deem jour dis"
covery a great blessing te all persons afflicted b>
scrofula and ther humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORBR,
Superioresas of St. Vincents Asylum.

.ANoTnBa.

Dear Sir-We bave much pleasure lu informinlg
you of the benefits received by the little orphans
ur charge, from your valuable discovery. dae ia
particnlar snlered for a length of time,.with a ver?
sore leg; we were afraid amputation would be ne'
cessary. W. feel much -plesaure In informing 7Y5
that ha ia now perfectlyvwell.

SisgnHs or Sa.ilonu,RaaIlton, O.W

... ..........

1 . ý

S1mC STREET, KINGSTON.

Z An assortment of Skiffs always on band.:.

CARS MADE TO ORDER.

SHIP'S BO4TSI QAIgS FOR SALE

SAUVAGEAIT & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
165 St. Paul Street.

• • IRnNR%'

THE CBB.EATEST

OF THE ÂGE.
3MR. KENNEDYof ROXBURY, has disceoered in
one of the common pasture weeds.a Remedy tbat
eures

EVERY RIND OF RUMOR.

-=L--

P a
GAS A ND.STEAM< IFTTING

s5TADLIaEstXNT.

THOMAS MXENIÎÂ
WOULD beg to.intimate to bis Custome» and the
Public, that lie bas

R E MO V E D
bis Pluimbing, Gas and t

TC TUE

Premises, 36 and 38 Renry Stret,
E5TWES ST. JOSEPLH AND ST. MAUaIoU»SrREsTs

wbere ne is now prepared th execute aill Orders I
bis line with promptness and despatch, and a treasonable pr/ce-

Baths, Hydrants, Water Closets Beer Pumpa, Force
and Lift Pumpsi. Mallable Iron Tubing for Gas andSteam-fltting purposes, Gstranised Iron. pipe, &,.
&c., constanti' on nbaud, and fltted up in a W,,
,manlike manner.

The tende supplied with ait kieds cf'liran Tnbing
on Most reasonable terins.

Thomas M'Kenna is alse prepared to heaazhurches
bospitals,and ail kiuds o Public and pr/Rate buidîIlEgs witb a nev itSteama Reaet," Whicb.bm bas aI.
ready fitted up in some buildings in .-the City, and
which bas giren complote satisfaction.

Montreal, May 2 1861. l2m.

J. M'DO NA L D & co
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

36 M'GILL STREET,
CONTINUE to SELL PRODUCI fand'Manutrfactures
aI tbe Leet Rates et Commission.October 2.

1
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